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See ESU, page 9A

Memorlals are requested t~ be sent
to Providence Medical Center'.

A -co'mplefe obituary '0'1111 ap~ar In
Monday's edition of The Wayne
Herald.

The funeral service is set at the
First United Methodist Church In
Wayne on· Friday, April 10 at 10 a.m.,
with burial at the Greenwood
C.emetar~.

Wayne Clty Council.

Services set for Prather
Flags at. Wayne State College flew

at hall·masf Wednesday following
the Tuesday evening death of Frank
Prather of Wayne

Prafher, age 59, came to Wayne
State College in 1961 as instructor of
maft1ematics. He ~came a professor
of mathematics in 1974 and since 1975
has held the po:::.ilion of Division Head
for, the Wayne· State College- Math

-and Science Di"ision. ,.
He also served several years on the

By Chuck Hackenmlller
ManagIng EdItor

Wayne Herald wins
newspaper awards

of. directors will recel ve a recommen
dation -on salaries and benefits-from
the ESU I 'administrator at Us' next

The Educational Service Unit meeting.
board 01 directors unanimously op' Also Tuesday evening, the ESU I
proved a two year master contract board of tlredors unanimously voted
f~r...;c~rtlfled staff members during to authorize the Issuance of
T~esdoy'sregular meeting. "potential RIF (RedUction In Force)

Within 1he master contract are notices to four employees wlttt the
terms for salaries, benefits and ESU l,ervlc&'distrld•
terms and condItion of 'employment RIF notices will-be sent to three
for the current year 0986-87) and fulltlme resource teachers 
1987·88. Maureen West~gaard of Yankton,

The contract coverS -~certlfled Diane P.opple, of Newcastle: and
emp-loye~- -'Such as- '-teachers,-. Laura Stralght-o-f-Weyrte-and part.
psychologistS, reSource people or time reSOl.¥'ce teacher Sue 'Way of
speech therapists who must be cer- Ponca; I,. .:, ': ,"':'~

titled with the state of Nebraska. ReasonS 'fOr 'the RtF: ~,{tlal, OC·
According to ESU 1 Assl:!ltant Ad- cording to ·ESU T .&pecJarie4ueation

mlnlstrator ROdney Garwood" the administrator DiJa·ne Tappe, Is
biggest changes of the master COn- becau~ one"K~12 school district, and
tract appear in the areas of salary in· several ot~r <;:lass I schools. have
cr:ease and salary schedules. not contra¢t~,with ESU 1 for ser-

The current base salary for an In. \(lces. ' . 'c

dlvidual with a bachelor of science "It wllr:b~i'~Jleadischefor 'us with

-~egs'er=:~~~;;:.~:;.:!~_~~:__ .tf:L~ .dr'-'l!~9:dfMb~i:e. In.vQlved/:-..saId__
~ """ . Tappe.. " '.'
previous bas~. salary was· at $13,200. "We'lf 'end ifp lOsing $OrrIe good
Also, the internal index of the salary peopJfj because aU'of ,them are very

SC~~ds~l;a~:~eChs:~;~·schedule has good teachets,"'he s8ld~
been approved. for non·degreed\ GARWOOD SAID he waS tn~""

- ntJrA>es_,_They_.wIIL,rece~-· menl Vim;lfiesendlriSI<iflbOpo1Oi'tfliil
2:·,,-,~i'!t~~,~, ~!~~l.~~~O, ~~t.!l ~~. 1,f)..~:~~.~t~.,~~RI~ ...,notlces. ,He ...sa~ ,.t........~.four.

$1~: 100'm ~987-88. , t~ources ·teachers'have seVen day$
The fringe benefits wll.1 essential- to request a, hearing If they desire

Iy' be the same' for both year~,",sahj once they receive the notice•. Withl~
Garwood. a p.erlod of 30 days, the hearlnsJ$ on

THE SALARY increases will be the.RIF proposals must take place.
retroactive to Sept. 1, 1986, he added. The feachers can declare whether

Representing -ESU I Education or not they would like to have an open
Association In negotiattQr'ls were Tom or c1osec:t hearlrig.
Ketterling, chairman, Sandy Kuchta, In other action, the ESU 1 board of
KIm Calvillo and Marla Grier. Serv- director$.:
ing on the ESU I board for negotla- -Listened to B presentation by
titms were Claire Hansen of CoI- Carol Sheldon, physical ~aplst.

eridge, chairman, John Post of who explained her special program
Broomfield and Leo 'Kramper of which deals with handicap
Dakota City. . awareness (through the use of pup-

Salaries and benefits for the ESU I pets) and rehabilitation of the
office manager and classified staff physlca:lly disabled.
(which Includes aides, secretaries, .Lea·rned that ESU secretary Julie
medIa personnel .;lnd custodians) will
be reviewed next month. The board

'Malter~co"tmct__
appr_ovedby· ESU
-board members

.,
,

--'--,~--------------

By Chuck Hackenmiller
M«laglngEdl1or

HEATHER NICHOLS, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. (ilen", Nichols of Wayne, had the task, over re
cent weeks, to care for o'rphan twin lambs. All it takes is a bo",e and some,tencler loving care.

Harrls(1)n' sets the stage
for return to teaching

(Freedom) and Janet:Jackson (What
Have You Done For Mel; or televi
sion specials such as the Peewee' Her-

De-wayne HarrIson has traveled man HBO Special; or ~oVles such as

:;:~~~.~~ .~~rl~~~:.~:5~7~a~~ ~'~~~P~~~ v~,t,~.:~~:eJ'I"~_~f,~~.v.;~.~
and fortune. He h~s wQrk.e(f for a "Halley's~co-in:et""fo.'nheAmerican"
company that. had bee~ 'nominated Film institute:"
for an Er:nmy Award. Bun'dlng and doing ~reelance work

But what Harrison seeks now Is not designing sets was not h{s first love. The Wayne Herald captured seven Tribune with <46 points and thIrd W*nt
the- gUtter' 'of' Hollyw.ood. 'vVhat he Acting was, : ' " awards - three first places. three se· to West Point News with ~ po!nts.
desJr:es Is a hIgh, school drama In. From hist~ years:' as a freshman cond places and one third place - In
strudor. position, -.:. a career choice to when he perlOf"med, In his last high the annual Nebraska Press A5SOC1a- AMONG THE first pla~ wlnf'llngs
he first enJer&d after his graduation $chool ,prodvctl.on of '~Olary df Anne tlon's annoal Better Newspaper Con- for The ,Wayne Herald was a feature

from tne University of N'ebraska, Frank" during his high schoolsenl9f' te~~nouncement of contest winners ~~u~:a:r'ab~~~~~I~=~
where he, received ~Is ,'Bachelor of year,·Harrlso,n had alway, p,layed a was mad.&~·durlng th-e Awards Ban- mouth wt1tl a hardboiled egg was
Sdence,:degree m'alorlng' In 'Speech' part In the school pr'~lJctIOl"ls. quet Friday night fAprJl 3) at the taken during the Wayne Chicken

4> and Engll.sh. He partldp~ted 1n: th~ children's Nebraska Pres-sAs.soclation's {NPA) Show last July.
'"1:tarriSQn; Son of Mr. and Mr~. Dar· theatre and drama productions at '113 annual conventIon at Omaha's Another .first place wasrecordeclln

rell, Harrison .of Wayn", was a 1963 Wayne State College, :At ,tile Unlver- Red Lion Inn. the "Best, Front Page" cat~,
graduate of Wayne Hlg~ School. He slty ,of Nebraska, he: WolS .a theatre The Wayne Herald was second In which took Into account an OCtober
attended Wayne State ,College ~or major, tPial S'Mlepstakes points In the week· front page lodged on layout and
.t~relt ,seniesters '~ore t.ran~ferrln~ .OlJrlng his teachlrtg experience Iy division, tallyli1g S5 points. Wlnn- design, newswrltlng. u. of artwork
to t~ ~nlversltyOf N~:aska. . aHer grad~,atlon frOm UN·L, cover' Ing the weekly newspaper and use of headlines.

~t's bee~ about siX yeats s,!nce Har- IrJg a span of 1.0 years in three Illinois sweepstakes- was lhe ,Burt County, The third first pta0 award.~
rison had returned tp W-e-yri;e. But he .high--: ,schoc;>ls, he found out 1m- Pil/iindealer of Tekamah, which won In a new category called "Best
has Peen a very. busy mar). mediat,ely ,th~t ,drama Instructors finished with '60 total sweepstakes Lifestyle Section:' Anderson Is

Since 1984'- h.e has ".'Worked for >w~e of~en r~Ponslbl~ for,construc· pol:nts among wee-lo\.l1es. editor of the The- Wayne Her.kJ
KTLA.TV, Setelx; and pic. Sets bas· ling their own seta, "I started 10 like DeWayne Harrison U.pon winning the weekly Lllestyle!iedlon.
~ I,o'-Los Angeles,./ se:rYln.g ~~ ,,'i) It a lot [set 'Cc.,S~U~lbnJ~"saId Har· what I've been teaching all through swewstakes, the Plalndealer was Taking a second pJace award-was a
H"5Of1per_-.fo.--lhe-"r~.ctIon..0i- . rl""".__~~·_...-- --·the·years;" he added: .. - ...... -.,..---- . pr.esentecl_Ihe-MaI'l<._.E~.c_·.·__""",,"cgrapl>·-by·Maneglng-"·
set CO,rlstruction compan,Je,s t~t a~e Harrison witnessed the set crea- ~~~rd, Mm~ for the1ate publish,," Editor' Chuck Hackeomtl,ler of a
responsible f.or th~.~uUdlng,,~nd pro' ,H~EV~IiJ, 'Hatrj~n' was'~itchlng tloos in Rome, EgYP't and the Orll~nt. 'of,The Wayne'~Herald&nd provIded to duster of monarch butterflies on a

~~,c1n$J of commerclafs'a:n.;l ,movle~. . f.O "" t~,' worJd. ,He~ decided to ",I could see *~ put the sets ~~~~:t~bI7~~ ~A1~~;r:mer, ~:rt~~~ at fhe Wayne County
beeprM .a,~:~)d,~i~ ,tr~~ttJer:_ In together, and wa~d1 w~t.~o~m· they The N(lf'th. ,Platte TelegraPh was A spOt news story written 'by

.<- ' , : M·F:H;'$'·Bi'~N I:n~v~ ,J~jhe,~ ",.1.~~ ~rO,~,~'"~,~~_at1endent f?; took. I cou~ a!=fyally see how thet the first ~takes winner In the Hackenmiller, alSof~M<:Ond Place
_.~oJl!!!!Y._"!~Eo.'!l'!l'!liq~J'!!9r:H'1':".....:r~"a_W~!~~:-".i':~I_~.~,l!W~t: I_"!.orl<ed Instead 01 looking al pl~tuJes NPNa Conie.,. for daJl'tn~ ~ delaJUng, an ilCCO<H1tof. a!jll'inll'
~"da,' 18M, -.;tr ·MatteJ' ror~; -,or ;rock winlid: 10-2e ,the wor:' ..-I-tFifnk I'Ve: 'In books," he'said. - ,----, ""-----ln~lts-owrf-:-dfvfsion{clre-ufatlon 0; ,btlzzarcttha-t took pIece tast Aprll. _

,_, yldeos by MadonneIM~t.r,I.I. Girl), now· a~n every Iree,country In the 2,500 ·or mor.,)i The Wayne Herald
Oln~: Bolngo(""elrd SCience), Pat. world, he said. , '. ,took.flrsl place honors. SeconcIpla..
B~netarUov~ble),polnlerSlster. " 'I wanted to Ily places ~nd see See HARRISON, page 9A was won by the Cozad Trl-Clty·

Old~ettlers
Members' of the Wayne Coun

ty Old SeH.ers Committee will
be meeting Thursday, April 9
at Lee and Rosle'ullt 8 p.m.

The, committee would apc
pre<:late any' suggestions fO(
entertainment and Ideas from
thegenerol public. Anyone who
c9u1d help with the event, that
day, or would like to wol':'k on
the committee. Is welcome to
attend.

Old Setters will take place
saturday, Ju!y 18. Officers of
th.e committee to, contact: w.lt~
-Jvgge$tlons.are, Rose Janke:4t
286·~8S6 (chairman), Joni
Jaeger . ~t 286''''553 or -O~~'n

Mar:mat~·.t885 ..

Temporary writer
Dick Manley of Wayne,

former journalism Instructor
at Wayne State, has been hired
to fill the position of temporary
writer at the Wayne Herald. He
will ,perform LaVon Ander
son's duties while she Is on
niaternlty leave:

~, .•

~aV'" .1I*'I.....'.y ,
:: ;.:.'::, t" .i ~ . ' "'" :'", ', . .' I " "i~""'! '

~~1Iter;l'<lfjltnt;.
__ ...f'.c_ugh..5li\!day•..l!<Ys:

... hight'·'OJJ'~Id.y;l"!'nnlng.14
mld-1Oal>Y Su~tIAYi low•.
;,ppe~~0$j"'mld,~O" •

. ,. __le._

" . , ' ,-C,,_"_,~",,~..~_._cC-.~ ._,--_~__, ~--~'----.~'----~--"' _"._--'.J--"-"--'------- ., •.- - .
. WA'I'N~; NURASKA68187 ,:' ,; ,THURSDAY, ~PRIL9. 1987 ...:. ONE-HUNDRED: NINTH' YEAR - NUMBER f,!TV,THREE THIS ISSUE - Two SECTIONS, 20 PAGES

The Wayne-Lions Clu~ falen1
contest took place April ~ at
Ram~Y·Theatreon the'Wayne
St~e College campus. '
,,()lvlslon, A" Was ~on: by:" .

BethanuP.hoom.wlllu.cpianp..:-. -_.
-sol(); _with second place, ,. a
plano'solo by Kay'Damme:.
. Winners, In Division B,were

-- J~,srca- :Slev'~rs, gymnastics:
~ce',f1rstplac_e; and Mlchael '
March, plano 50,10, secondi
place. . ,. /

. ,First place In Dlvlson Owas'
won by Lynell ""00<1 wllha
voc;:al ,solo; and Mattln, ~ump

.was -second wIth; a pla~hd

trumpet solo.' :
" The-Division E winner ,twas

Rachel Kaye Boeckenh~uer
_. -'-wlltr-,1h/le--solo-<md Ran..,

, 'F'uoss was second oN a p aoo,
solo. . __ .

First place winners will com
peteln Ihe Dlsldcl38-B Talenf
Contest May 3 at Millard Norlh
High School In OmahB~

,

:..,~

. IJIII schedlilff
TheCI\y ulillty bill ex~ct1!1l

mailing. dates are SCheduled
,C.. __ ...._.f-:-foi-,Apt-lWS.and-May-lS.....

ding to the Wayne cTty. ad
inl~atlon.

B,,~lltessdate _
1-"..·...F.::;:a~.-'-Co.nt~IUon,P!'y

wl11·take place onth". Wayn.,
state Col,lege" eai1if)u& "Thurs
day, April 9. Forly·three high
schools from Nebraska, and
Iowa will compet~ In the all
day event sponsored by, PI'
om~ga PI b~sln-ess honorary

\ fraternity' and the college's
Division ot Business. '

Open to the public will be the
college bowl preliminaries
which starts,at9:1'5a.m.ln Ley
Theatre ~nd Benth~ck Hall
auditorium; and the sales
presentations which take 'place
at 9:15 a.m. In the Nebraska
and Plains rooms In the Stu·
dent Cemer.

Two awards of $250 will be
awarded to the top scoring
school In the large high school
and small high school divi
sions.



Merrlli Hale

!

Graduate School of Banking at the
University of Colorado In 1985.

Before being named vice presldenf
at the Dakota Clty Bank in 1986, Hale
served as assistant vice president
during April 1985 to January. ~986.

He ser ...ed as a loan officer and part
time bookkeeper at State National
Bank and Trust in Wayne from June
of 1978 to April. 1985.

J

Wayne Dismlsuls: Jennifer Bobek.
Admissions: Jennifer Bobek, Wayne; Bernhard Hollman~ Wayne;

Wayne; Sllda fokyer, Wayne; Ernest Florenz Niemann, Wayne; Joan Sud·
Geewe, Wayne; Carlene MathIason. mann Shapiro and baby boy, Wayne;
Dixon; Mary Shufelt. C-oncord; Joan Christine Pospl5hll. Wayne; Elwood
Sudmann ShapIro, Wayne; Helen Craft. Wayne; Charles Brockman;
Beckman. Wayne; LaVon Anderson. Winside; Carlene Mathiason and
Wakefield. baby gIrl. Dixon.

Hale graduated from the Ex·
ecutlve Development School at the
University of Arkansas in 1981; from
the National Ins1allment Credit
School at the Unlversl1y of Oklahoma
In 1982; and trom the Colorado

.:

Vehlcle~
Resl.~r~cI

....

$13; Shane Geige'r, Wayne. speedl,ng,
$10,
Criminal dispositions

Todd Ol~on, Meadow Grove.,lssu·
ing bad check. Dfsmls.s~d.

Monte Raitt, Wayne.' ISSl,llng b,ad
check. Dlsm Issed.

'-----;-

Debbie S. Beaty, Wakefield, no
drivers 'llcens'e." $50; Luann M.
Anderson, West Point, speedJ.ng, $10;
John B,. Addison. Wayne, :speeding,
$13; ROger Cech, Clarkson,:speeding,

, :

Vehicle registration:, tes Tr'ust, Waterbury. ,Chevrolet; Wakefield, Chevrolet; M~rvin ~ay, Mark and~ Karen A. Schram to·
11987: Earl D. Mattes, Allen, Todd 'A. Rosener,' Newcastle. Dixon, Kenworth Semi TractoVt" Charle's W, iuid Julie A,"-Schrarnn.and

Oldsmobile; Martha Walton, 'Dixon, Che ...rolet. Shawna Dickens.. Allen, Ford. undiviged'V:i Interest in SE~t1 NW'l.4,
Buick; Randy R.,. :Stark, Ponca, 1972: Carol A. ,Greve, Wakefield, 1975: Roseanna M. Lowe, Newcas· 18',29N'·p, revenue stamps $18.00 '
Kiefer Built Elit·e PainedlGooseneck Chevrolet PIckup. ., ".. tie, 'Plymo'uth; Ron McGill, Parica, Harold and Burnis Marttnson to
'tr:,ifle"r;'-- 'John" sch'we€ffis; ':'Ponca:,- - -- -196ct:----Cjrry" Wi'fson', '·-Ponca, ,FOrd Dat5u-n~ P,UJkup~-

Buick; Gaylen Jackson, '~llen, Ford Truck. 1914: Edwin Schwarten, Emerson, Harold and Burnls Martinson as IOint- "
p. k F '10; t:i I P a F d 1968: 'Robert V. Johnson, Emerson. I,Chevrolet Pickup. . tena'nts ana n-ot as tenants, In com-
EI~eu~~onr_l!tUb'bu;/d' cci:~u~~t~ Chevrolet Pickup. -'~,1973: ,Da...id L Hogan, Ponca. mon, Nil:! NW'I". 5-30N·6. 51::1(" SEll,,;
SchooL Emerson, PontiaC:. 1963: Brian D. Mar'tlnson, Ponca, Buick; Randy D. Nelson, Newcastle, 31·31N-6., ,and SWlf" SWlJ4. 32·31N·6.

1966: Michale D. SchUlt'e, Newcas· Buddy House Trailer,; Fred Sundt, Mercury. re...enUe stamps'exempt.
tle,~ Ford Pickup; Cathy S. Shere', Ponca, Chevrolet. 1972: Leonard Hattig, Waketleld; LoVena Bishop 'Bobenmbyer and
Wakefield, Pontiac; Francis and 1962: Francis, and Ruth Mattes C G-MC Truck; Frank pel!a'~ro~~, .Marion-C.,B.obenmoyer 10 Walde~ 9.,

~~~~;~~E::: JT ':£:;e,::~e~:~:~: i;~~~' wate'bu_"'_i·-_:"tn_,_er_n_a_t1o_n~~~~~~~~i~ga~:;a~;~~~~~:~~;~~~a,~u~o~i~I~'rn~~ t;,,:.o~~~~~
t;:hevroleL Ann 'F, Muller.Wakefield, 1984: Jonathan A. Stell il1"g, Buick. :;~~~. Or less, t:"evenue stamps, ex;
'Oldsmobile. Wakefield, Volkswagen. 1969:, Dorothy 'L: McKenney,

1984: Mike Hoesing, Ponca, Toyota 1983: -- Mary' Oren, W.akefield, Newcastle, Chevrolet Chassis Cab.' LeRoy and, Sharon D. Meyer, to
Pickup; Mike Hoesing dba Sioux Chevrolet. 1967: Lyle Ekberg. Wakefield, Walden o. and Linda Sue Bensen, 'a
Mobile Glass; Ponca, Toyota Pickup: 1982: David M. Krause" Ponca, C-he'...rolet. tract of land in 6-3IN-4" containing
Robert R. Bock, Allen, Chevrolet. Bu'ick; William PaulSen, Emerson, 1965: 'Troy Bostwlc.k, 'Ponca, FO£d. 46.06 acres, more or less. re....enue

1963: Verne L. ·Eve'rton. Ponca,. Chevrolet; M. Clark Johnson, Har~ 1956: Dick Harison, Ponca,' For. stamps $21.00.
Chevl;'olet Van. tlngton, 'Ford Pi,ckup. ._ ~arrel and 'Gladys P, Rqhde to',

198i: Gerald -Sands, Jr., Qr Tom 1981: Ronald L Ehlers. Water- Marria'ge licenses: Darrel~,Ro~de af1d Gladys P. Rohde,
Sands, Ponca, Kiefer Bilt Gooseneck bury, Ford Pickup. Roger L. Peterson, 20, Ponca, and allonot 11 except West 7 feet, block
Stock Trailer, i979: 'Eldon O. McCuddin, Denise L. Stingley, 22, Waterbury. 1, Rose'sSubdivislonto theVillageof

1980: Milton G. ,Waldbaum Co., Waketield, Prowler, Caravan Allen, re...enue stamps exempt.

:~~~~e~~~~,~i~au~~i~J,Tr~~~ia. ~:~~~ei: ~:~fC:~lt~~~~;"A~!~~~~~~~ ::~:~~~n~~hristensen,Laurel. $52. .£:~~~t~::~~£~~:;~~;~Ii~:;
1977:' James Cuffing, A,lIen, Dodge. Emerson, revenue stam'ps $6.00.
1976: Francis and R-uth' Mattes 1976: Michael, T. Hassler. Emer· Real estate: Allan Henry' and Marcia Ann

Trust, Waterbury, Chevrolet Pickup; son, Che... rolet -Pickup; ,Dar~_el L, Elmer H. and Bonnie A. Schrieber Rastede, to Paul ~,and Esther L
Dick 'Harison, .Ponca, Fordi Leo" Novak, Allen,,' Excel MinI Home; to Wilbur G. and Phyllis M. Nolte, 5 lh . Koester, Nih of lot 11 and all of lot 12,
Dietrich, Concord, Chevr,o!ef Pickup. Clarence L. Malcom, Allen, Buick, SW1I4" 29·27N·4, re ...enue 'stamp~ block..,2, Lincoln',s__ First Addition to

1974; Bradley KrODnl, Ponca. 1977: Lonny L. Martinson, Newcas· $84.00 the Village of Allen, revenue,stamps
Che'vrolet Blazer. fie, Chevrolet' Pickup; Calvin K. $42,00..

1973: SIeve Denker, Emerson, Hangman, Newcastle. For.d; Gall Arland W. and Marcella K, Francis A. and Ruth M. Mattes to
Dcrd$)e Pickup; Donald k. McKinney: Wlerda, Ponca; Mercury; Helen WUr't:n!-man to Jerry Hix, South 879 Prancis, and Ruth Mattes Trust.
Pon'C~, Chevrolet PickUp; Avco Echtenkamp, Wayne, Chevrolet. feet ot a parcel of land located in part NE 11" and NIh SE'I", 6·28N-6, and
Fin'a./1~ial Services of Nebraska, Nor· 1976: Robert P. Rohan, NewcasHe, ot lot 3 lying in the NW1J4, 35-27N-5, SW1I4 , 31-29:N·6, revenue stamps" e>C2
folk; p'ontiac; Francis and Ruth Ma!.- Volkswagen; Jarres L. Hallstrom, revenue stamps ~1/),50. empf.

At South Sioux City

Traffic fines

AlJove. Co~boY~ give Ali Ha~lm( Brla" Schmldtiinough time
in one of the play scenes. \.. ,--

Hale appointed cou~cilman .
>

Dakota County State Bank Vice
President Merrill G. Hale was apo

1967: Vaughn Cook"Winside, Ford; pointed fo the South Sioux City, CO!Jn-
Michael ,-Potts, .Carroll.--Chev.' PUi ~II on Tue,sc:tay, Mar_ch 3L

Roger Gunter, Hoskins, 'Che.... Pu; He was appointed to fill a vacancy
Lori Prince, Wayne, ,Pontiac; Jeryl aeated by ~he March.17 resignation
Nelson, Wayne. Chev'.; Dean Pier· of Councilman Don Lahann, who

~oan;r~~~~~v~~~~i. William L~berg, moved outside of t~e city limits.

1986~ MyrofJ Schuett, Wayrv~, Ford Hale's cIvic activities have includ·
PU;--Carolyn',Luscheh'--:YVayn~,Pan' , "ed' serving a5 Wayne.Co'u'i1fy--Ch-alr

,tiaci Randy ..Le~pley, WinlS'ide, martf6t:theAi'rii!rlGa~I-I~crrf'oASs<kJa
.- Yamaha; Charles Thie,le, Wayne, tlon; board 'member offHe,tJi!!ted

Ford. , .' '.1.'., Way; member 01 the-Wayiie-atlmh
1965,: Robert Gnirk, Hoskins, Jaycees, St, .Mary·s Men Club, Se-

Chev.; Francis Wood, Jr., Wayne, cond Guessers Boosfer Club, Wayne
'Olds. State College Alumni Association,

1962: Marvin Grothe, Hoskins~ Wayne State Foundation Fund Dr)ve,
Ford Pu; A. R.t. Terra Infl Inc., International Fraternity of Delta
Wayne, Chev. Tk. Sigma Pi, South Sioux City Jaycees,

1979: Steven Mrsny, Wayne, Chev.; Siouxland United Way Campalgn and~
Floyd Burt, Wil]side, Chev.i Craig -'he South Sioux City Chamber Ag
Janke, Hoskins, Y-amaha. - Comtnlttee. ----'"~~---

WIIUamVrtlska 1971, Vince Leighty, Wayne,
Airman William J. Vrtiska, son of Subaru; Rose King, Wayne, Ford. ' He Is the son of Walter and Dorothy

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian J. Vrtiska, 1976: Rick Austin, Hoskins, Chev. Hale of Allen, He graduated from
Wayne, has graduated from Air 1975: Rompthy Polenske, Ran· Wakefield High School In 1976 and,is
~~;~: ~~~~ ~:~~~.g at Lack-land Air ~OIPdh'T~hev,; ~Yle Grone, Wayne, a 1980 Summa Cum Laude graduate

During the six weeks of training wOa1~yln4e'. ·cMh'esvn. ypks.a,'"EitUa9'YeneseL'OVnigCee,. ~:g~::~: bS~~~:S~o~~~~n~~trhat~o~.·S'
the airman studied the Air Face
mission, organizatln and customs Wayne, Datsun Pu.
and received special training in 1972: Ron Paulson, Waketield,
human relations. (hev, Pu

In addition, airmen who complete 1971: Doug Shellon, Hoskins, Ford
basic training earn credits toward an Pu.
associates degree through the com 1967: Kenny Frahm, Hoskins. IHC
munity college of the Air Force. Pu.

_H_~_~_S_i~_ha_oo_~_98_2_g_,_a_du_a_te,-:"o_f_w_a_y_ne 19_63_'_J_O_hn_SC_h_a_ef_e_r,_w_a_y_n~e,_c_h ...._V·

jl

Hospital News

ICounty Court .

Burt Evans

Florenz Niemann

Ben'Hollman, 85. of Wayne died Sunday, April 5. 1987 at Wayne.
Services were held, Tuesday, April .., at Immanuel Lutheran Church, rural

Wakefield. The Rev. Steven Kramer o,fflclated.
Bernhard Fredrlck'Hollman, the soo ot'Henry and Sophie Grone Hollman,

was bprn May 9. 1901 ,at Pender. He was confirmed In 1915 at West Point and
_.later ,moved to Wayne County. He married Minnie Welershauser at the Im

manuel Lutheran Church on Feb, 5, 1930. The couple far,med"'near the church
until .1967, and moved Into Wayne In 1964. .

Survivors include his wife, Minnie of Wayne; one son. Vernon of Cedar Falls.
Iowa; one daughter, Mrs. Morris (Bernadine) Backstrom of Wayne; seven
grandchlldren;"one g-r-eat'grandchlld; 'two'brothers, Art of Wo!,ikefield and
Ernest of Concord. Calif.; and three sisters, Amanda Meyer of Wayne, Edna
SpaUlding of Palm Desert, C~lif. and Viola Shields of Santa Monica, Calif.

He .was preceded in dea'th by his parents, one son, one "grandson, three
. brothers and one sister. .,:'

Pallbearers were Elmer SchrIeber, Lloyd Roeber, MarvIn Echtenkamp,
Reuben Meyer, Wilbur Nolte. GlIbef"t-<'Rauss and Harlan Ruwe. ~ I"

_ BurIal was In the Immanuel Lutheran Church Cemetery, rural Wal(efi~d:'
with McBrlde·WI.ltse Mo,.tuary In charge of arrangements.

Burl Evans, 97. diec;J Wednesday. March 25, 19B7 at Lunpberg Memorial
Hospital In Creighton

SerVices were held Saturday, March 28 at St. Mark's LUlh~r<rnChurch. The
Rev. Hans Nelson officiated, .

Burt .Frank .Evans, the son 01 Henry E, and Rhoda Jane ~ineland Evans,
was born May 23, llE9 at Carroll. His family li ...e in W;ayne during his
childhood, where he attended school, The family moved 10 the DevilS Nest area
In 1905. He and his brother, Jacob, helped in the development and buildinq"of
the Devils Nest and Addison Telephone Company. His mother became III and
the family. r¥turned to 1he farm a.t Wayne in 1912. After his mother's death in
1913, he 'farmed for a time with hIS br01he~acob near what'is now Lindy. He
married Ida Haug in August 1917. They settled on fhe tarm. In 1950 they bought"
a farm norfh of Bloorrtield. ' : , . , .

He was preceded ill death'by his parents, his brother and sIster. .
Pallbearers were ~rian Evans, Craig Kollal's, Bert Kollars, Alan Lemke,

Be~~~~:~:~~~et~;~l~~~f~I~~~~~terywith Scott Funeral Home in charge of
arrangements.

'" "Mr'.:;andM-r;:."'K'enn4h Olds'; Dr~:-AarOn B'utler and'son'; Brackeri~,,~1II
attend the Jefferson-Jacksoll Day for Democrats In ,Columbus on Satur·

".~ :C"\IIt) nlghl. f--~--,--.--~-_._---.~--
.. ,,Dr-.-8ut.rer will: repr'~sent Dr.,J,.S"-,:Johar:of,,Wayne at the meef~'ng of
county chairmen, ,at'.. Johar.. will attend'the state, meeting of the
Nebraska Educat.lc'n Association in Omaha on ,Saturday.,

GovernQr Mike Duka'lds of Massachusetts 'wllt'be the feat'ur,ed speaker
at Columbus. He pl,ans '10 announce for the U,S. ,pres.I.~ency on May 1.

.:.,'" ,'\ ': ~

Allen Klndergorten Ro"nd·up
.-ril"'annual K'nde,g~,len Round.'uP1if7lJlenTs st~'eduled fo' Thurs,

,,~ay,- April 9. Anyone whb11wlll be five yearsold,on or before October 15,ls

~~~:n~~rlls~ot1~~~~I~~~~{n~~~~tht~:~t~I~,s~~~~~~fn~~~~~t~~~ir
Thllre will be /Wo sesslono ...,.Ihe flrsl sl.,llng .19 .;m.and Ihe othe, at

11:20 •.m. ; .
Testing on readiness. hearing, speech and eyes Villi be'conducted dur-

',rf1~:~~:~t~de~t5' attending both ~e:sslqns"wlll ,!Je Invited to a
lunch. With pizza ooJhe' me'nu; ',,' ,

Parents are asked to bring along their child's blrth,cert.Jflcate and im
munization record~

HOW THIS

'RAKECAN
SAVE:

YOUR~U~

Lyle Wade.
Lyle Wade, 73, d'ied Friday, April 3, 1987 at Norfolk.
SerVices were held Monday, April 6 at the United Methodist Church In Win'

side. The Rev, Sandy tar-penter officiated.
Lyle Cleo Wade. the son of William and Katie Dor'ing Wade, was born June'

25, 1913 at Pilger. He attended rural school InWayne ,County and was baptized
In the Methodist Church. He married Leona Meyer on Dec. 21, 1938at the Trini·
ty Church parsonage In Wayne. The couple farmed many years, moved to Win·
side In 1956wtlere heworked in construction, the Winside Grain & Feed and the
Carroll Ele...ator b~fore retiring in 1974, He was a m'ember of the United
Methodist Church In Winside.

Survlvors'lnclude his Wife, Leona Wade of Winside; four daughters, Mrs.
Jim (Sharon) ChrIstina of Denver, Colo" Mrs. Bill (Judy) Ziemer of Orion, 111.,
Mrs. Terry (Vicky) Thies of Winside and Mrs. Stanley (Belva) Acklie of Nor
fOlk; 12 grandchildren; five step grandchlldreni one step great grandson; one
brother, Harold Wade of Winsidei two sisters, Ethel Boetger of Portland, OrS":-
and Mrs, Stanley (VIolette) Meyer of Stevenson, Wash.; nieces a·nd nephew,5.

He Is preceded in death by his parents, two grandsons, three brofhE!rS and

on~:llt~:~~ers were Michael Thies, Dennis Wade. Richard Schmidt, Hal Wade,

Ar~e;~a~:;;~~:~:eB~~:~n~~~ Ceme1ery in Wayne with Schumacher Funrral
Home In charge of arrangements '

·"~

Florenz Niemann, 88, ot Wayne died Friday, April 3, 1987 at Wayne"
Services weere held Monday, April 6 at Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church ,in Win

side. The Rev. John Fale officiated
Florenz F. Niemann, the son of Fred and Marie Koch Niemann, \l>(as born

May 3, 1898 near WinsIde. He was baplized and c?nfirmed at the T~:eophilus

Church east ot Winside. He attended rural school in District 28 ~'orth and
Wayne Normal College. He married Paula Roggenbach on APfil 18, 1922 at The
Flrs1 Trinity Lutheran Church in Altona. The couple farmed hIs parents farm

"where he li ...ed for n years until retiring to Wayne in 1975. He was a member of
St, PaUl's Lutheran Church in Winside.

Sur ... lvors include his wife, Paula Niemann of Wayne; one ,son, Leon
Niemann of Denver, Colo.; one daughter, Mrs. Ray (Verdelle) Reeg,'of Wayne;

.I"'1hree grandchildren, Paul and Jeffrey Niemann and Jana Reeg Steldingeri
(' nieces and nephews.: _

He is preced:t.n death by his pare'nfs; fwo brothers and one:'sister. I

Pallbearers re Paul Niemann, Dr. Kenneth Liska. Jeffrey Niemann,
Robert Stanley, ark Steidinger and Herbert Niemannn. .

Burial was In the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with t~e ,Schumacher
Funeral Home In charge of arrang'ements. _.
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Soil Conservation Service.
Funding' Must Continue

The Soil Conservation Service t-jas
led the battle against salt erosion

percent of 1he AID education.be used
for basic education~'This.is an Impor,
tant sfep In our effor.ts t~:~'Pllnd
these basic"edt!cation pr-ogra-ms.

They should' want the very: t>eSf/'
said the Hastings senator_' .

And Sen. Ron Withem of PapHlion:
also objected to the perceptie:n bUilt
into .a .proposal linking shorter:
legis:lative ,_se~s'ions 10- higher:
senator1al,salaries.

"It says,' 'We now have 90 days of.
screwing up the state. We would have:
60 days.' I feel a little more positive
about the kind of job we do down
here." ..

The committee sent ,a prOposed
Constitutional Amendment to the full
Legistature for consideration. Under

~~at8r"l!f-~~~y ~~~j~nt>eo~ai~-:~·
$l,dOO a month. . .

But few committee ~em~rs

believed the amendment viould get:
voter approval even if if recelvesthe
blessing of the fuJi LegiSlature. "I
wJ1l bet anyone the biggest ice cr.eam'
sundae in town that If it gets on the:
ballot it will die," Rupp said. .."

since the Dust Bowl years of 1h,~

Great Depression, bul the war is nof.
yet, won. Many of us in the House of,
Representatives have strong objec-'

·Hons to proposals to terminate fun:
ding for almost all Soil Conservation
Service programs i':l the fiscal year
1988 budget. This is not the time 10
cut Federal funding for soil conser·
~ation programs, and I will not stand
by and watch as desperately needed
lunds are cut from these programs.

Progress has been made in the
fight against soil erosion. but there is
a lot of work yet to be done, The con':".
servation reserve in the 1985 Farm
Bill wUI go a long way foward helping
control erosion. but the reserve-If it
is ever fully Implemerited-will fall
far short of the level of erosion con
trol that is desperately needed and
thaf only the SCS programs can pro'
vide. The conservation programs can
provide. The conservation reserve
helps uS to achieve a comprehensive
approach to the soil erosion problem,'
but it alone cannol be viewed as a full
and permanent solution to the pro·
blem.
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The Agency for International
Development has an education ac
count which funds basic education,
secondry, postsecondary, vocational
and technical education. A 10 funding
for basic education has declined
significantly since 1980. when it was
almost one-third of fhe total AID
education account. The· drop for
specific regions has been even more
dramatic. Between 1980 and 1987, the
percentage of basic education funds
for Asia declined from 'EJ percent t02
percent, and in Latin America and
the Caribbean. the percentage went
trom 37 percent to 24 percent.
University scholarship programs
now consume 49 percen1 of the total
fund.

Representative Tony Hall of Ohio
and I have introduced a bill that
would require that half of the educa,
tlonal account be used for basic
education, which includes teaching
primary school children and pro
vlding adult Hterac)' pro-grams. In
addition, last 'neek I was 5uceessful
in adding a provision to the Foreign
Aid Bill that requires that at least 30

Though most developing countries
spend a substantial share of their nC}
tional budgets on education, unfor·
tunately they just don't have enough
to meet the need. Thailand and Brazil
can spend onlY $4 per student"! year
on classroom materials. In Bolivia,
only 80 cents per student a '-year is
available for classroom materials. Il
literacy rates are over 70 p'ercent in
Bolivia, Bangladesh and many Sub·
Saharan countries,

"Probably about $20,000," was
Peterson's reply. ..

Sen. Jack,ie.SmHh.of--l,fas,.tmgs-took
9f!~nse to !~e _~~If d"~preclating
humor.of her- fellow senators.

SENATORS. SHE said, should let
people know that those derogatory
perceptions are not true.

"I take' offense to joking about
ourselves. We teed the public lm
age/' she said.

'/1 take my job very seriously. Pea
pre sho'uld be reminde(fviie"are mak·
Ing legislation that affects their lives.

numbered years. Peterson suggested
limiting both session to 60 days. .

Sen. George Coordsen pf Hebron
pointed,"out. that the stat~ would b~

paying" -senators' more money for'
fewer days on the job,

"This is just a little -facetious," he
said. "But wt-tat do you project we
could be paid if we didn't meet at
aiL"

The clire for hunger:

Reading, writi~g"
and Clrithmetic

We have evidence that by improv
ing basic educational skills we also
improv'e nutritioh and reduce
hunger-related disease. Investments

. in primary education earn a very
high r'ate of return. The poorer the
country, the higher the payoff for
tea'ching its cititens, to read, 'write,
and perform basic arithmetic skills.
Foreign assistance programs design
ed to address nutrition, santitation
and hea Ith problems have a much
greater chance of success among
IIterafe populations

the preSloenl!:> acnH::"'~IHI.:Hl~ 1fI

rebuilding our nation's defense and
- perhaps most Important of all 
rev1ving that traditional American
spirit of pride and optimism that was
so conspicously lack!ng before he
assumed office

separale issue and this bill does not
apply to that problem

Hazardous wasle is a major issue,
however, In some circumstances,
hazardous, wastes are more
dangerous than low·level radioactive
materiaL This area deals with Ihe
improper disposal of petrochemicals,
insecticides, pesticides, and many
other wast.~s thi)t can be extremely
toxic. Federal law presently requires
each slate to sel up o"slle location
process by 1989 or lose federal funds.
LB 114 would allow local governing
bodies near proposed hazardous'
waste sites to approve or disapprove
sites, but a site'review board could
override any rejections by the sub·
divisions..

Although the hazardous waste pro'
blem is very real. I question whether
it is wise to rush into selection regula·
tions because of federal pressure.
Who will have final authority over
site selection is critical. There Is stili
lime to look at this situation and
develop a better program than LB
114 presently conjains.

DURING THE discussion Peterso'n
suggested that the only way senators
will get voters to approve higher
senatorial salary is to tie th'at raiseto
a reduction In th'e number of days
senators meet. Curren1lx•..the Con
stit ution provides that the
legislature 'meet for 90 da'ys in' odd
numbered years and 60 days,in even

The pre-sident is now eager' ,to
resume the forward thrust of his ad

~ ministration and tackle what is pro·
, bably the most formidable challenge

facing our country today -' making
our business and industry more com
petit"lve in the world marketplace.
His agenda to achieve this Is sound.
but he can scarcely be' heard amid
the mini· riot of hysteria.. and con
trov.ersy swi'r.ling aro~nd the White
House.

. I say this orgy of president-bashing
has gone on long enough. Enough is·
enough. We have irnportan1 work'to'
do .and iUs time for us to get~U. "

JOHN Q. PUBLIC was the center
of atJe:n~igfl..on.J~.~?, particu.lar day
tlecause, senators were discussing
proposed Constitutional Amend·
ments that would raise their salary
from the current $4,000 a year.

The voters must approve a salary'~

hike and historically John Q. Public
has said, "no." Voters approved the
cur'rent $400 a month salary, senators
who live 50 m lies Dr more from the
Capitol ·also get -$55 a day for ex·

_R~p?es,.~nd .. mileage for ,.~~.e"round·
Irlpa-week. ' _."-

I HOPE THEYRE
HANDING OUT8/66ER
TROPHY BUCKLES

THIS YEAR, HONEY
I CANT SEE YOUR .
OL.~ ONE ANYMORE!

~--;;-:r-----"-\r~
'\~\'"~
.It\~ ..g

Qiplnlon

TWO BillS which I sponson;d and
have written ilbout in previous col
umns, LBs 332 and 712, were r.:oth
given final appr'oval by Ihe
Legislature and have been senl to
Governor Orr for her signature, Both
of these bills have the potential of
creating many new jobs tor
Nebraskans without any cost to the
taxpayer's, I am very proud of these
proposals and quite ha.ppy the
Legislature saw lit to change our
laws and accommodate these ideas

Another bill presently on General
File is LB 114, sponsored by. Senator
David Landisof Lincoln. It deals with
the process ot selecting a hazardous
waste disposal site in Nebraska
There has been some confusion about
the impact of this bill and its effect on
the low·level radioactive waste bilts
LB 114 does not pertain to radioactive
waste and it has no role in the Central
States Compact or Nebraska's
Radioactive Wasle Disposal Act
Low·level radioactive waste is a

• That by the -end of, 19M, c:ivll-lan
employment hit a new peak with well
over 110 millIon Americans working.
10 million more than when President
Reagan took office.

• That in the: last twa years, more
than 2.5 million people have b~~en

removed from,the poverty rolls and
the growth' of pov~rty has been
limited to the, overall growth of
'population. Between 1977 and 19BL
the number of persons below the
poverty level. was, growing, seven
tlmes faster than the population.

• That from 1977 10'1981, per capita
disposable 1ncome, ~d iusted for
t~)(es ~nd Inflation, incr'eased 2".4 per
cent:_From 1981, to 1,985, the per
capita Increase was 8, 1 percen"t and it
ts ,now 10' percent above the level of
.198t.

~NO DO I really need to mention

··Capitol v

N.ews ..•.
by Melvin r.ul
.St.tehouse Corre$poRdenit
The Nebraska Press
AssodatloJr..-··~----~

Mothers Against Drun~ Drivers say,
'We want that back in.~"

"Businessmen .say We need to do
something about fiabillty in
surance."

"Farmers say we ~Efed to address
this doubte 'jeopardy thing;"

"You add all the Johr Q's together

"When the Supreme Court throws' and their ideas 'and we'd be here 365
out evidence from br~ath tests, the days a year," Rupp said.

Capitol
Views ~ .

·~·l'll. .. . if
'....

'. .~j.~! . ~' .•\li.:I, .
by $iiii:GeraldConwi'ty-. . ,..•..

Win HIIJH·,-VUdlb·Hl ·Tne-, news media
and Congress who would like nothing
better than to continue this inquisi
tion, but we caom;,," permit 11. Our
country is confronted by many for,
mldable challenges at' home and
abroa-d. It Is imperative that we have'
an effective and dynamic c;hief ex·
ecutrve in the White House.

for further deba~h some reser
val ions, but I am ry cautious of
this situation. The lin lrig of revenue

measures Is a risky venture. There is
no certa1tr1y, that all of f/':lese other
bills will pass. it Is conceivable that
LB 185 could pass without any, of the
other linked bills doing so and leave
the S1ate with another massive short·
fafl in funds.

DESf~lTE THE rec'ent.lapses, we
must keep In mind that President
Reag~n has proved himself to be
precisely that kind of chief executive.
Consider:

• That, wher, he assumed offlce In
1981, i{lflation was runnlryg, at "13.5
perceAi. In 1986, ,consum~r. prices In·
creasecf 1.3, perc'etlt" the, 'smallest
s!Jch ",)nq....e In ;,!flQr.~~,:.Hi~rL' 'two
decades. . " .

• That when he assumed offlce; the;
prime. interest-rate was 20.5 percent.

'. TQda~ it io 1.5 percent and laillng:.

by·Richard L.,Lelher
President, Chamber'of

Commerce of the
United States

The Tower Commission' let Presl',
dent Reagan have it with both bar
rels, 'of that there can be no do~t.

~ 'The Commission deter-mlnedthal
the "president erred In sending arms
to Iran and that he dId not exercise
$ufficlent diligence in supervising ac·
tlvltles. of certain members of the
White House staff.

~ 1,_Fo'r,hispart, President .~eaganhas
~cc~pted the Commlsslon's report
wl~J:lumlllty ~nd graciousness. He
'has .fficed',u'p to his. own mIstake,S'
acknowl~:dg.e~..:th~m :bef.~re the
·Amerlcan people and lS~now acting
aggres'slvely to Ins,tall a new crew
and resu'T!e hIS, responsibilities with
renewe.d energy. ;. .

I. am :~V'Uaware.~~at .t~l!I"e..-are,t8;r·

Inough'of tllis president baslling!
,tet him get on with vital business_

Much attention was devoted last
week to LB 185,' sponsored by Senator
Rex Haberman of Imperial. This bill
would grant a sales tax exemption
for certain farm implements.: Some
of the states bordering Nebraska
grant a similar' tax break and the
bill's proponents have argued that

• $1.6 million Is being spent out of state
'annually as a result.

The bill. however, would cost state
revenues $5.6 million during 1987,88
and $B.4 million in 1988:89. Last year
the ,Legislature wa"s called into a
special: session to cut $6.5 million
from state budget because of a lack
of tax revenues. - There is no
guarantee 1hat the revenue lost as a
result of L~IB5 will be 'made up
anywhere els In the budget and thus
trigger a'gen al tax 1ncrease.
. At this point. the success of LB 185

on, General FHe (first level of floor
de;bate) can be'aftrlbU1ed to the fact
!hat jt 'ha,s' been, linked tQ several
other 'blllsJ that· If enacted would
generate the necessary tax revenue.
I voted In favor of advancIng LB 185

I rrL~tter~ I)f'.lo doubt John Q.wiII~~~~
I
I Getthefact~
\\ 'Why 'W~yne, America? For over John'Q: Publh:: w~s the'c,enterof at·

,100, years; IrJdlvid~als,and ~amllles- tentlon at' a' ,recent Government.
[I.~· have plante.d 'or :transplanted their.' Military and Ve'terans Affairs 'Com-
~ roots Into the Wayne Com~~lty. 1'mTttee hearing; Sen., Richard. Peter-

~..:.'--- ---. ,l:$"~~:f'~~~~!Ol~~~~~~s~C:~f;~ -- -~~~r?a~u~.~~:r~~~'~r~~:ti~~~~:,%9.~~m.'~~
f<: 'that Wayne provides for our ,own ver.- tional ,Amendment that would iimit

slon.' of the •Good Life.' The reasons legislative s~sslons to.60'days.i' may include - a comfortable, 'clean
[\ and'sa~e community In whICh '0 live, tr~~~~~'t~U~~~?~~I~:'~~n:~f~~ In·
,,! sh~p ,and work; .8' va~lety· :'qf
~ bl,lslne;;ses and services that meet 'John Q. Publi'c would not vote for a
1,' "- ~e8rl~ ev_ery need wheth~r they are salary increase, for senators unless it
~~ ',', .ur~a,:, o~· r!Jral In .nature, an ...oppor- '('Iere. t,l.ed With, '. ~omethil1'g __ --'.!ke a
~u.JlU-y,~fOr--P~-wJ~ine5ST:pr1)fes-----shorter legislative session'.. :. -.,,' '-'7
II .slonar-0r laboring occupatlons for the c'

I! reslde'nts of Wayne and from ,the sur- John Q., PUblic""thinks 60 days a
rounding rural areas; good ~educa- year ~s long enough for senators to
tlonal programs t:from pre-school meet.
through~dult levels; ,and a centrallz- But SelL Lee Rupp of Monroe
e~' and easy access._for t~ose Ilvlng- polnted,outthatJoh,nQ. Public wears
throughout the trade area. , . many faces.

HoY,' .!nterested', are all of you In "When Coach Osborne wantsa new
~uaranteel~;hcn"Wa'yne,America, indoor practice field John Q. ,Public
~1.1.1.c::~~!I_~ue~O_.p.r~.y.ld.~Jh~G.99~J~.I.~. says';.~Sure~'91.ve.h~m.a.blg·red·pad/"
to those who,trade, work, live and Rupp said. .
study In our community or, travel
through It~ ·Hopefully you' are In·
~terested enough to make an Invest
ment In the Gooct-Life th~t the Wayne
community can provide Irregardle:ss
of the part you contribute to the well
being of Wayne.

You do 'reallze, however~, :thal a
guarantee' does have a cost. -OVer
$350,000 of.tho.cost .ls,an"ann,ual.lo~al
obligation to fund the, operation and
maintenance of city streets, street
lighting, police and fire' protection',
parks and r~c!eaflon facilifles, solid
w.asfe disposal, city IIbr~!'y_~~,~.~qm

munlty planning/development ser·
vices.' Another local cost obligation Is
the securing of funds for economic
development., This program Is vital If

. W.ay~~.is, !~,r~e~tablJsh'and stabi!lze
an economic foundatlo'n not only for
ourselves but-for the future seekers
of the Good lIfe·that only Wayne can
provide.

HOw much each of us, resld~nts

~nd non-residents, are willing tp.""'n·
vest In the continuation of expected
city' 'services and our economic
future through.'a city sales tax will be
decided by, the resIdent voters of
~ayne on May 12th. During the next
few weeks several fads and, figures

on ho~ th,~, 1Yz% ci
.ssue will r;tffec.t't~t::Ou.:

, digest these numbers 'and:
fc;itts to the point of becoming com-,
fortable with them~ To do this you
will need to ask questions, When you
do, by all means, make' sure the
answers you get are validated from a
reliable and accurate source. This
not a time to let hearsay and assump
tions determine the future of the
Good Life hi, Wayne, America. Get
the Facts·:rhen Decide.

E.A. Sam Schroeder'



tion of their support of the senior citizen oriented GolderiEa·glli
'Fund which the Foundation administers. Eagles raise money
for this project which makes. available grants to bona,;t¥'~'

charitable organizations working on programs aiding the'aged.
Pictured from left are Barb Heier (Eagle member). Auxiliary .
President Babs Middleton, Librarian Kathy Tooker arid Mylet
Bargholz (Eagle member).

Eagle donation
THE LOCAL Auxiliary of th~ Fraternal Order of Eagles
presented, a gift of $200 to the Wayne Public Library as a
gesture of support to the library fo'r its service to the library.
This is the 13th year of the grant program. Libraries receiving
these grants 'are asked to purchase large print books for the
elderly and visually handicapped: Eagle Auxiliaries receive

, the grants from the Order's Memori.al Foundation in apprecia-

Speailngiof~eqp'~.
~'---~.,.;,,,,-,-

~4~11!8

The Way~ie He,rald
Thursday. April 9, 198'1

Laurel luncheon. bake sale
Jh'e Altar Socfety of St. Mary's Catholic Church In Laurel will holcTJts

annual sprlng,IUncheon,'and bake saleon,Saturday~Apr'illlin the Laurel
'.city aUditorium~ :' " .

The bak,e sale will begin at 10 a.m. The'luncheon menu in'eludes ha'm
sandwl'ches; tavern~, cake. roUs/,pie a la mode and ice cream cones,

The public is Invited to attend. ' '

8aby shower at HOskIns
Mrs: James Nelson and Infant da'09hter' Bethany were honored at-a"

ba~y shower held March 30 at Trlnlty)Luther~nSchool. Hoskins. Mrs:
Doug Deck registered the guests, and Mrs. Todd Kuehl was In charge of
the gift book.

Readings"weregiven by Mrs:: Dan Bruggeman and,Mrs. AlvinWagner.
-Mrs. Lane Marotz conducted cOntests. __.. ..._ t _'j~

Hostesses ~ere wives- of church council members.-Bethany·s grand- 

rri_~~,~!!:~..~~~:._S_herman K~,~_~~t~hoenlx, Ariz.• po~ref:i;

Beckenhauers Observeannlv~Sa!y
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beckenhauer of Wayne c~.lebrated,,their 60th wed

ding annIversary on·Sunday. AprllS at their home. The celebration was
hosted ~y theIr children. Mr. and Mrs. Merton Oden of Wahoo and Mr.
and Mr-~I: Ron ,Lage of Wayne.

Mary and Martha Circle meets
The Mary and Martha Circle of the First Church of-Christ met April 3

with Lynette Ca'rmlchael. The hostess opened the meeting with prayer
and devotions taken from Matthew, Chapter 6, Verse 28.
, :Roll call was answered with a bible verse containing the word '~Lily."

Letters were read from three absent members. Also, an Invitation was
extended_to attend, the annual King's Daughters Convention In Ewing.
Nebraska .at.the Ewing Church of ~hrlst on,~~turday,AprU 11.

The Circle was asked to serve hinch at the Sunday, School ,~arnival ter
ta~e place the evening of May 13. It:wasdec:ldedto buy two Easter Lily's
for the church.

Marjorie Bennett led the dl~cusslon on the lesson of tl:le Beautiful
Masses. A fellowship hour followed. N~?<tmeeting will be May 7 at 2 p.m.
in' lvadell Olso.o's home.

Photography workshop scheduled
The Wayne County Hom'e Extension Council 'Is sponsoring a

ph,otography workshop at their spring event on Friday. April 10. Dennis
Linster of Wayne will give his presentation on Focusing Your
Photography Skills.

Registratloh begins at 7 p.m. at the ,First United Methodist Church of
Wf3yne. The program will begin at 7:30.

Anyone interested in learning more about photography is invited to at
lend. No advance registration Is necessary.

h,:~1:, ;:'~,,:.
',.,

,

Lanice Lamoreux all of Sioux City;
and Gary and Peggy Loebsack of
Houston, Texas. The couple also have
10 grandchildren.

Mr. Loebsack and the former
Delores Peters were married AprIl
20, 19.47 at Winside. All friends and
relatives are invited to attend. The
Loebsacks home address is 4107 Cen
tral. Sioux Cily, Iowa 51108.

Amountain of reasons to fund
your IRA again this year.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Loebsar::k of
Sioux City, Iowa will be celebrating
their 40th wedding anniversary with
an Open House on Sunday, April 26
from 2-4 p.m. The even1 will be held
at Calvary Lutheran Church parish
hall, 4412 Central Stre,et, SIOUX City.

H<i"st'ln.g the e~nf will be thei!"
children-; Billy and Dianne
Bokemper, Gil and Lynette Roberts,
Chuck and Deb Clayton, Dave and

Paula pnueger
:W:;P~a.r1

l\-"ayoe.SE
:J1a4172

Th!:' ILlllllfx:r of reasons to fund your IRA has
never Oet:'--Il higher. .
. 'If yuu fund YUllr JaM IRA befon' AI~,il 15, 1987,
you call still claim IOU'X, Qf it as a tax deduction.
You'll also enjoy your rnA's taX-deferred
compounding while you pile up a healthy sum
for retiremerlt. -

For all the df't.ails. call me or stop by to set up
an aplXliIltm~.. llt.

loebsacks celebrate
40th anniversary

ANDERSON - Tom and LaVon
Anderson, Wakefield. a daughter,
Ashley Clarice, weighing 5 Ibs"
9lj:z Old born April 6,at providence
Medical Center. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Beckman of Wayne and ,Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Anderson of Wakefield.
Great grandparents 'are Mrs.
Laurlne Beckman of "Yayne and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson of
Wayne.

MATHIASON - Mr. and Mrs; Jay
/tAathiason". Dixon, 'a ,daughter.
Courtney Ann Mildred, weighing 7
lbs., 11l1. 9l. born March 31, 19'87
tit Providence Medical Center.

Familiar hymns'such as '''Beneath
the Cross of Jesus""and "I Sing the
Mighty Power of God" are blended
with newer "classics" pop!Jlarlzed
by Sandi PattL Steve Green and
others to make a well·rounded, en
joyable and inspirational program.
The public is invited to this uplifing
musical presentation which begin's
at 7 p.m.

The Choraleers are· directed by.
David Burkum, professor' of Church
Music al Nebraska Chrlsfian College.

Students petorming In the
Choraleers from the Wayne area in
elude Krjst2.-~ing of Wayne.

\

Christian College
to present concert

SHAPiRO ...... Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shapiro of WlJyne, a sOn. Nathan
Abraham, weighing 7 Ibs., 7 oz.,
born March 31, 1967 at Providence
Medical Center.

MILANDER - Dean and Karen
Milander, Wayne, a son, Nathan
Thomas, 9 Ibs.• 3 pz., March 23.
Lutheran Communlty Hospital,
Norfolk. He loins a sister', Edh,
5'/2 ,and a brother, Bryan, 2112.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mr<3.
Melvin Stuthman of Wayne and
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Mllander of
Har1irigton. Great gr~dparents

are Ida Sommerfeld of Hartington
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Mllander of
Coleridge.

,Rachel Cech, daughter of Elden and Ruth eech of Howells, and Brian
~vers, son at Terry and Judy Evers of Denison, Iowa, were united In
marriage on Feb. 27 at Holy Trinity. rural Howells.

The newlyweds are making fheir home at 904 Sunnyvlew Orl ve, Apar'f·
ment -4 in Wayne.

The bride, a 1984 graduafe of HoweWs Public High School, Is attending
Wayne Slate College and 15 employed presently at the Wayne Care Cen·
tre. The bridegroom graduated from Denison Community High School1n
1984 and is currently attending Wayne State College.

..... ..

Cech-Evers married
f,ebruary 27

At Norfolk

The Nebraska Christian College
Choraleers Will be performing, at the
First Christian Church In Norfolk on
Sunday, April 26.

The 34-voice choir wilt present a
concer.t entitled DAYSTAR. The pro
gram includes a wide variety of
songs centerl ng around the the1 of
Christ, the Redeemer.

Nebraska Christian College a
four year school offering degrees in
several areas of ministry. The..,April
26 concert at the First Christian
Church is one df five concerts the
Choraleers will be ph~senting In their
spring tour.

INew Arriv,als

The Acme Club met at The Lumber Co. with Martha Bierman as
hostess. After the business mE.'eting, roll call was answered with each
giving a household hint. Mary Doescher gave the program on household
hints and remedies for illneSses from a 1987 Household Guide.

The next mee1ing will be April 20 with Jean Benthack hosting.

Acme Club meets

Mashala Noelle Davis
) .

Mashala Noelle, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rick Davis of Car·'
rolf, was baptized during worship service on Sunday, April 5 at the
United Methodist Church,in Carroll with Pastor Keith Johnson In charge.

Sponsors were Brad Jaeger of Winside, Mrs:' Kenneth Hall and Terry
Davis, both of Carroll. ~ Att' t- S .

Mr, and Mrs. Rick Davis enterfained af a baptismal dinner thaf took en Ion enlors
place In the church fellowship hall and guests included the baby'sgrand- Based upon information furnished to- Transport Life' In-
e:,~es7~~, ~~~'g~:t ~::~~'~~~~~~~o~la~~g:~ ~fn~a~;~il ~:r~~.J:;3~ri~ surance CODlpan)l" we are pleased to announce that·WaY,ne
Goffhllf Jaeger of Winside., Carl' Centre has met therequirements for an approved elln-
, Ofher guests Wl!re Mr, and Mrs, Bfad'Jaeger. Candace, Trlsfa and valescent Care Facility. To find out how the long term care
Lacey; ':"r. and Mr~., Randy Wills, Alicia and Nathan;, a'1d Kevin Jaeger. insurance plan WIth 1'ransllort Life will pay for serviCes
- all df 'Wlnslde: Lisa Greene of Hoskins; Mr. :and Mrs. Robert received in Wayne ('al'e Cent.re you may contact'
BQCSenstedt of Wayne: Mr"llnd:Mrs: Kenn~,b"tJ_!,lw"Mand,I.:"Br~don,:,n~ .' . •
AshieVI Mr, anq Mrs.Terrv't;l,y!sand WendY" Mr.and'M\i',·Gordon':':, [,..:' Gil Haase"Wayne Care Centre, 375-1922
D.vlsandKelll,.Mr,ar\dMrf·:~~~I~DavISandJ.oshua,Jef1'[)~¥IS.,C~nl,i L, Cliff P t' 305 M' W 375-4747'
Burb~~n.•nd.Mr.ta~.~ClMen,eMorr!s,-::.n~,C.rr~II.. '",' ,,':' I': or . e e.-s, am, ayne, .,;

Baptisms

Hillside Club meet$,J

Film sh\wlng scheduled
The Wayne Evang~lical Free Church located one mile east and one

mile north of Wayne will be showing the film "bt I'm Just a La.yman"
which encourages the Involvement of layman in their local church this
Sunday evening at 7 p.m.

There will be coffee and cookies served following the film

Logan Homemakers meet
The Logan Homemakers met at the Mrs, L. H. Meyer home last Thurs

day, April 2. Mrs. Helen Echtenkamp conducted the meeting In absence
of the president.

Club lours were discussed. Suggested date to tour the O'Connor House
at Home is June 11. II was decided at the next meeting 10 exchange
flowers and bulbs. Pitch was played, Winning the prizes were Helen

.Echtenkamp and Phyllis Nolte
The next meeting is May 7 at the home 01 Phyllis Nolte

Behmers celebrated anniversary~
Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Behmer hosted a dinner at the Villa\n at Nor

folk on Saturday evening, April 4, In observance of their 45th wedding an
nlversary

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Prussa and Julie Jacobs of Central Ci·
ty; Ryan lacobs ot Howells: Lon Christiansen of York; tw, and Mrs.
Tim Kaufman and Becky and Tommy Behmer of Wisner; 'Tlm Voss of
Winside; Florene Selling_of Des Moines, 'Iowa and Irene Fletcher, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Behmer and family and Mr. and Mrs. Jon Behmer and
family, all of Hoskins. They all returned to the Behmer home for a social
evening

On Sunday, a no host dinner was held at their home in honor of the oc·
casion. Guests were Dorthy Reissen of Sioux Clty, Iowa: Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Prussa and Julie Jacobs: Lon Christiansen; Florene Selling;, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Behmer and lamily~ Mr. and Mrs. Jon Behmer and
family; and Mrs, Irene Fletcher.

B.C. Club meets
The B.C. Club met at the Marg~ret Korn residence on April 3. Six

members were present, answering the roll call of "My Birth Place."
New officers took charge over the meeting and new club books were

passed oul.. Members played 10 point pitch
High score was'gained by Alma Splitfgerber and low was achieved by

Marie Soden.
The next meeting is set for May 1 at the Esther Heinemann place at 2

p.m. .

Hillside Club met April 7 for a noon luncheon at the Lumber Company,
celebrating their 45th anniversary.

Eight members and three guests, Rayonia Andrews, Lydia Thomsen
and Minnie Heikes, were present. Minnie Heikes was a Charter member

Games were played and prizes went to Mary Dorcey and Forence'
Rethwlsch. Everyone received a flower plant as a rememberance of the
occasion.
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Worth-
the wait,
wasn'1it
LaVon?

Reg, Price $239,95
Brown Recliners

The W.yne Ht!I'.ld
Thur5d.1y. April 9. 1,981

$19995

Wood Dinettes. Cuomo Dinettes.
Straight· Choirs or Swivel Chairs

GREAT S,"VINGS
See Th6se Now

Starting At $19995
$oPe.. Set

DINETTES

Save _ Now Only $14995
<::pther Recliners Priced From

SOFAS·

SLEEPERS

NOW ONLY $39995

Queen Size Sleepers - Choice of Styles, Colar. & Fobrlcs
Values to $649,95 _

ON SALE FROM 30 % TO 60 % OFF
SEE ~HESE NOwlI!

Only $ 34995 ,,,.

.'44:J4·,;teX.""1I.
Includes 6-Drawer Dresser w/Mirror.

4-Drawer 'Chost &
Matching Headboard.

Reg. $499.95

Beautify Your Home With One Of These Great Money Saving Specials!
'II,eg, $599.95

Brown Stripe cont~_~rarySofa w/Wood Trim

(------:-'--'-~i~95
Fabulous Mastercraft Sofas - Save Big On All Styles

-TH.URSDAY, APRIL 9
Sunny Homemakers Club, Lena He'ler
Roving Gardeners Club, Elaine Biermann, 1:30 p,m,
T and C Club, Joy Blecke, 2 p.m,

. FRIDAY,APRIL,.
Wayne Federaf~.d'WOO1iln's Club, Woman's CI,\Jb room, 2 p.m.

" SUNDAY, APRIL 12
Alcoholics Anonymous, F ire Hall. second 1/oor, 8:30 a,m,

... MONDAY, APRIL IJ
Vr:W Auxiliary, Vet's'Club room
Wayne PEO Chapter ID

-~Mlnerv.a'Ctub,-ArlMe ,EI.ler:l'r!eier.; 2:p~m---:--'--:-~~--'--~ --.' . .'...:"'~-"'---::-:~'_.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order-of the Eastern Star membership nlg-hf,-i:30

. p.m. .J'" 'or ',,;

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State ,College Pratr'le Room. 8 p.m.
TUESDAY, APRIL 14

Merry Mixers Club, Ruth Wacker
KliCK anaKTcilTe-'-::Home"Extel1sion Clut,:-Angle'-Oenesla, 2'p,m~
Disabled American Veterans and Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a,m. .
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, First United Methodist Church, 6 p,m·.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL·15 •
Just Us Gals Club Easter Dinner, Mrs. Waldron Bull, 12:30 p,m.
Villa"Wayne Bible Study, 10 a.m, •
Tops 20.0, W~st Elementary ~~h,ool, 5:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire ,Hall,. second fJoor, 8 p.m.
AI.Ano~. City Hall, sec~~d fl,~?ri 8 p.~.

$9995
Only"" Each

Now Only $26995
Sot

Reg, $369.95 Set
Deluxe Quilt Mattress & Box $pring

Get a Restful Night's Sleep on a Great Mattress
& BoXSprlng

Reg, $149,95 Each
Regular Size Mattress & Box Spring

Specicils on All Others - By the Piece or By theI Set - Save on Twin - Regular - Queen Sizes

Community Calendar-

\

While aerial search may seem the
glamorous activity, Manley said.
there must be teams on the ground
trained and equipped to coordinate
with flight crews, and with other
emergency agencies.

It is people on the ,ground who
usually reach, missing persons or the
s"Ue of 'a disaster. ,

Wayne Squadron,'s director of
operations, Orin Zach, said the unit
currently has' three ,f~iers with
mission-pilot status. Others in the
squadron could gain that rating.

The squa'dron has both senior and
cadet members, and it invites in·
terested people to" inquire about
membership-and join.

Cadet membership ·is op':en to boys
and girls who have finished sixth
grade. ~enior '!1_~,,!!ber~hjpjs'Jor.-peo·
pIe 21 and up,· except that !=adets can
become seniors at age lB.

GIRLS PARTICIPATING in the
pageant will be required to make a
sportswear and party dress 'presenta
tion.

They also will be required to enter
i the photogenic division." '

There will be'lian optionClI talent
competition for contestants Wishing
to compete for the talent and over·aH
titles. -

PERSONS WHO ..would like addi·
tionalinformatlon and an application
are asked to contact Mary Jo
Brinkman, State Director, Nebraska
State Cinderella Pageant, 1204
Greenlawn Dr" Norfolk, Neb" 68710,
or telephone (4d~) 371·6080 after 4
p.m.

Keil-Nelson "

The search function had a wartime
purpose originally, , Private pilots
volunteered their skills and airplanes
to look for enemy submarines along
American seacoasts. They actually
bombed and sank-one or two German
subs,
, In peacetime, CA.P.has. become the
nation's only' organization equipped
and trained to fly search missions.

Most of the squadrons also 'Me ex
peefed . to have 'a flying team

prcpare.. d for acti0:tWi1hin an h..our If
there is a real m issiOl I. Anderson
said.

Search and rescue cap bility IS one
of three major purposes of Civil Air
Patrol, according to Manley, com·
mander ot 1he Wayne Squadron.

The other two purposes-man·
dated when Congress chartered CAP
46 years ago-are aerospace educa·
tion and cadet training.

Cinderella Pageant schedul~d;
MARK GARLICK, WSC freshman

and Wayne resident, plays ,Dr("
Lyman Sanderson, assistant to cfr.
Chllmley, while Jo Herian of Edward
0;' 'jones & 'Company plays 'Nurse
Keli y, RN, offl ce nurse of the Girls between the ages of three and
sanitarium. 17 are invited to' enter the 1987

Duane Wilson (Veta calls him a Nebraska State Cinderella Scholar·
whJte slaver) of the sanitarium staff ship Pageant scheduled Sunday,
Is,played by Swan Johns'on~ morning June 7 at ,the Ramada Inn Central In
OJ: with radio station KTCH. \ ,;, . ,Omaha.

Miss'Myrtle Mae Simmons, Veta's The contest features, four age divl-
precocious daughter, 15' portrayed by sions, Indodl~9 Cinderella Tot Cages
wst sophomore Barb Cunningham 3·6) '. Cinderella Miniature Miss (ages
of Lake, City, la, Clyde Flowers, 7-9), Cinderella Miss (ages 10·12),
county engll;leer and with Bruce L. and Cinderella Teen (ages 13-17).
GHmore and Associates, Is the cabbie Parti-clpants .wlll have an oppor·
E. J, Lofgren. Shelly Fowler:. a tunity to win prizes and represent
Wayne State stUdent from Columbus, Nebraska at the Internatronal finals
'Is the maid, Miss Johnson.. In'MiamI, Fla.

"'Ha'rvey" will 'appear''' in Wayne In addition, the Nancy Bounds
State's Ley Theatre at 8 p,m. May L . School, Omaha, will award a scholar
2; and 2 p.m. Sunday, May 3, ship to one girl in the pageant.

rabbit.
Gil Haase, administrator of; the

Wayne Care Centre, plays' the
lOVable Elwood,: ma~' famous by
Frank Fay an the Broadway stage
and by Jimmy Stewart In the movie.

His sister, Veta Louise Simmons" Is
played by- Wayne homemaker
Elizabeth Allderson, who Is an active
member of the Sioux C!t·y Ct1.oral
Association. The de1ightfUl character'
"actre~ Josephine HI,JII pla.yed .veta

7
•

In, both stage Bfld film versions.
Judge Ornar Gaffney Is played by

Ted Blenderman, Wayne High School
art teacher and counselor.

Katherine Butler, Wayne State

; :.~J:~~~~~~'~f~::::~~fE~~;r~tl~~h~J~n~t;:~·~· ~--- tt1Z;~~~~~:k S,
"Aunt Ethel." . Nelson ot. Minden,' Nebraska. ',', .

Dr. '!VlIllam Chumley.. owner'and .Mlss Keil fsa 1978 grad~ate of Allen High School and a 1983 graduate of
head'psychlatrlst of Chumley's Rest Wayne Stat~ ~ollege.'She is e:mp,loyed as a secretary for the Nebraska
Sanitarium, and Mrs. Betty Dep'a~.t~~..~~Jo~:S?,~lal.Ser.~!5:es in·L-in,ci?ln,"
Chumley, """hIs - wife, are portr.ayed . --Her ~liance 'graduated from --MInden FHgh -'Schoor-rn-197,'-a-nd 'he"- ,-
respectively by Wayne Lorenzen, of graduated from the Nebraska Wesleyan University in Lincoln in 1981. He
Tti.co del Sol, and Linda Brown, ex- is prese.otly e:mployed,as if systems analyst for the N~braska Depart· ,
ecutlve director of the 'Wayne ment of Sodi'll Services In Lincoln.
Chamber of Commerce. The wedding c;fE.t.e is set tor May 23 at First Lutheran Church in Allen.

The longtime popular cOmedy
"Harveywis coming t~.Wayne" and

---COfr,rm llnlty~he-a-tre- .players":--are---
rehears!ng for Its May 1,2;3 perfor-,
mances.

. birectar Maurfce Anderson
describes his cast of six men"and six
wohlen as_~_~a dlversLfJ~~tg~om~__
Ing frarri ,aU segments of ,the Wa'yoo,
comm~nlty,"

The production centers' arCiur:ad
'Elwood P.. Dowd and his invisible

a 6-toot, or is It 6lh,

Challenge to CAP crews: Be quick!

Hcrrvey~-';;-:"~··
~""-,;;;;--,;,;;;:;,,,,;,--.----.......,.-----,-,--~-~

.castirlg
complete

The. Wayne Squadron of Civil Air
P~trol has begun a new pro
led-training a ground rescue team
to answer emergency calls,

And the squadron goes a step
beyond the famous 510gan of "the
Marl nes looking for a few good
men." The Wayne'unit also'is look·
Ing for "a few good women" as well
as men to fulnll CAP' 5 purpose.
> Two squadron members, Dick
Manley. and Karl Rump,' learned
about a new s1ate emphasis on
emergency training when they af
tended the Nebraska CAP Wing's an·
nual' conference Saturday and Sun·
day in ~earney.

·Wlng .commander Richard L.
Anderson declared a goal for the 16

~Nebraskasquadrons; .·tach wouldl'as
soon as pOS~ble" have, a ground

-... ..search"a[H:U~_. ~.e~'tea~ prepared to
answer a real' ergency calt"wlT'hln
an hour.
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Team ScOring
Hilrtlnglon
Allen
WInsIde
Coleridge
Newcastle
Walthill
B1Im::rofl
Beemer

state meet.
In Pender, 10 wrestlers ended up as

tournament champions, six others
t1l'llshed as runners-up.
. Flrst·place fInishers were Jalnwy
Holdorf, SCott Jacobsen, Jason Topp,
Trevor Hartman, John Hancock,
Chris Mann; Corey Toun'ey, Jason
Magwlre, Shane Frahm and Ryan
Touney.

Jeff Jaoobsen, Shaun Magwlre,
Dustin Topp, Colby Jensen, Brady
Frahm and Corey Jensen all placed
second_

feam'rif K~nnelfy;Ca'rJson, Anita Nee
and Bonnie Greenleaf also tlnlshed
sixth., ' ~

For Winside Christl Thies turned In
the top performance. Thl~ won the
high jump and set a new meet record
and tied the existing school mark
with a leap of 5--2. Teammate Krlsty
Mil ler received fourth-place points
with a jump of 4-10. Thies also ran se
cond In the 300-meter hurdles In a
time of 52_7.

Tracy Topp helped her team by
placing In three events, ToPP was the
runner·up In the long lump with a
jump of 15-7. She claimed third place
In the 300-meter hurdles in 52.9 and
fifth In the 200-meter dash.

The team of Kathy Leighton, Dory
Brogren, Rhonda Suehl and MIchelle
Thies ran a 11: 10 In the 3,200-meter
relay which was good enough for se
cond place.

Third place went to Leighton with a
time of 14:05 In the 3,200-meter run
and the l,600·meter relay team of
Miller, Usa Green, Michelle Thies
and Christi Thies who ran a 4:39.

Lori Jensen claimed tourth In the
300·meter hurdles posting a flme at
54.9. Green was fIfth In the lI~)-meter

dash while Miller claImed fifth in th~

BOO, In the 1,600·meter run leighton
crossed the finish line fifth while
Suehl was close behind In the sixth
spot. Michelle ThIes and Trnla Hart-
11I011 founded 001 .. Imide s scortrTg-
with sixth-place finIshes In the 400
and lOO·meter hurdles respectively.

Both teams will be back In action
today (Thursday) In fhe Wayne State
College Invitational at 'Memorial
Stadium.

The Winside youth wrestling team
was In action over the weekend at a
pair of tournaments.

Four Winside grapplers competed
In the Huskerland State Wrestling
Tournamenf In Lincoln while 11
other:s traveled to Pender to compete
in an,lnvltatlonal.

At the state meet Chad Carlson
earned second-pla~e honors while
Kerry J8_eger wrestled t,o a tourth
place finish. Marc Janssen and Brian
Thompson also par-titlpa'ted at the

Carlson, Jaeger
place at state

in Coleridge meet

Wacker's time of 46 seconds was
good enough tor fourth place in the
300-meter hurdles. Kevin Jaeger

The first major meet ot the year
had ,some bright spots for the Winside
and Allen girls' track teams.

The teams finished a close second
and thl~_d, In the team chase won by
Hartington. The Allen girls posted 99
points.whlch was ~ood enough for se
cond place and Winside tallied 71'h
third-place points. Coleridge and
New'castle rounded out the top tlve.!n
the eight-team invitationaL

The Lady Eagles claimed five flrst
place finishes during the day. Senior
Deb Uehling was a double winner In
the 1,600 and 3,200-meter run. Uehl
ing won the 1.600 in a time of 6:02.9
and she turned in a 12:48.3 in the
3,200-mefer race. Teammate Pam
Kennelly finIshed second In the 1,600
meters in a time of 6: 15.2.

The 4xlOO'meter relay team ot
Amy Noe, Missy Martinson, Krlstl
Chase and Canda<:e Jones eamed
first-place honors with a time of 54.1.
The freshmen relay squad of Jenny
Lee, Stephanie Carlson, Tabitha
Moore and Leslie Isom also claimed
first place. The other winning perfor·
mance tor Allen came In the
400-meter dash where Jones turned
In the tastest time at b4 seconds. Ken·
nally earned sIxth-place honors with
a 69.

The Lady Eagle 4x4OQ·meter relay
team ot Sherry Moore, Chase, Ken·
nelly and Jones turned In a 4:35.1,
good enough for second place. Chase
also capfured second place In the

~~)~h~Ot~~r~ti::2~:Of. 2:37.6, Uehll"9

Martinson collected a pair of third
place tlnlshes in the 100 and
200·meter dashes and a fourth place
ending In the long jump. Noe and
150m placed rIght behind Martinson

ng1~aTSOTfnlshed
fourth In the lOO'meter dash.

Fifth-place finishes came from
Chase In the hIgh lump and Sherry
Moore In the lOG-mefer Intermediate
hurdles. Tabitha Moore placed sixth
In the shot put. The 3,2QO·meter relay

----------_._---~-----

Thies sets.school record

'Wiflsiele, Allen boys
place at invitational

Bancroft·Rosalie ran away with
the' c;hamplonshlp at the Coleridge In- Team St,andings

- vltatloRal Track Meet Saturday at Bancroll :~

mo:r:.i.aLStadluo)jrLW~_~~':tI:r~·7: ~--,~~~.-66-- .
____The__Panthers-_outscored__---Second- -- Harttngtcrn-.-; 6f)

place Coleridge 154 to 118. Winside Newcastle 44

came in third with 66 poInts followed Allen .... 29
by Hartington and Newca~tle as the :e~~~~ ~
}ourth and fifth-place teams. Allen Wynot. .. D
was next 1n line with "B points.

The Wildcats had two first-place finished fourth in the discus with a
-perfor'meinces~~e'-J<ant tlirne-d-in toss of 1101eet:-Flfth--place' pe-ifor-
a 'first·place-'run of 10:55 tn the mances were -turned In 'by- .-Troy
3,200~meter run. He also ran fourth In Touney in the discus, White In the 100
the l,600-meter run. The 4xlOO·meter _and Wacker:-1n th,e,l}O:hlgh hurdles.
relay tea'm of Ma'x Kanf."---nm Allen got 24 of Its 29 points from
Jacobsen, Vince White and Mike senior Jyotl Kwankin_ Kwankln won
Thies ran a 48.2, good enough for first the 110-meter high hurdles ,in a time
place. of 15.8 and he finished second In the

Winside earned thlrd-plac..~. points 300-meter Intermediate hurdles. He
in five events. Thies was third In the finished his scoring with a third-
200-meter dash In a time of 25.5. The place finish In the lOO-meter dash in
3,200-mefer relay team of Mace 11.9.
Kant, Brian Suehl, Darin Wacker and The 3,200-mefer relay team of Lan-

. Jeff Bolich was clocked in a time of ny Boswell, Rusty Dickens. Max
9:31. Max Kant. Steve Schroeder, Oswald and Kelly Boswell finished
White and Wacker also were third In fourth In 9 :38.
the l,60(}meter relay In a time of Dickens, Ben Jackson, Kurt Lund

- "a~57,,6.-ln-th9-,f~et-d---.e¥Qnt'- Chds-Nau~--and-MCM=-k-J.~~

was third Inthe high jump with a best th~ 1,600·meter relay in a time ot
of 5-l0'and White claimed third in the 4:38. Oswald rounded out Allen's
long jump with a leap of 18-5. scorlng_ with his sixth-place flnlsh In

the l,600-meter run.
Winside and Allen will travel to

Wayne Friday for the Wayne State
Invitational at Memorial Stadium.

Photography: Gregg Dahlhe-lm

The Cats only first-place perfor
mance came from ali-American
Mark Vollmer In the triple iump. The
Wisner junior recorded a jump of
46-9112, more than a foot better than
the runner·up.

Junior Mike Brungardt placed se·
cond In the discus with a throw at
144·2. Darin Blackburn earned third
place in the nO-meter high hurdles
with a 15.3.

Joel Chamberlain received fourth·
place honors in the L500-meter run
while Grant True was fourth in the
400·meter dash. Fifth-place finishes
came from James Chvala In the
5,000·meter run and Clyde Stuhr In
the 3,000·meter steeplechase while
sixth·place points were earned by
Henry Miller In the discus, Trevls
Beeck in the 400·rneter hurdles,
Michael Brunsl ng in the, 1,500-meter
run and the Cats' 1,600·meter relay
team.

Saturday the men and women will
head to Hastings for an Invitational.

-=Sports

The Lady Cats other first'place
finish came from freshman Tamml
Miller. The Plainview native won the
lOO-meter dash in a time of 12.3.
Miller came back and tinished se
cond In the 200-meter dash In 26, 1 and
fifth in the long jump. Fellow
freshman Kathy Meyer also earned a
second'place finish with a leap of 5·2
in the high jump

Third-place finishes were recorded
by senior Missy Stoltenberg In the
lOG-meter dash. Diana Asay in the
shot put and Ann Eisenmenger 'In the
400'meter dash. Teammate Francine
Gross placed fifth in the 400
Freshman Deb Asay locked up sixth
place In the triple jump.

The Wayne State rT1en didn't tare
as well as the women, The Cats plac
ed fifth in the nine-team field scoring
40 points. Kearney State made a
clean sweep as the Lopers collected
1551/1 first"place points. Morningside
finished second, Tarkio was third and
Northwestern placed fourth.

--~-,------------~-_.__._-,----!~_.__...-----_._.-;--_...:.~--_ ..-

Ph01GIIUphy: Gregg Dahlhelm

WAYNE HIGH GOLFERS recently won fheir first meet of the year. Pictured an:! tllis year's
freshman and sophomore'squad members. Team members include (back row; left to right) Jed
O'Leary, Jed Reeg, Eric Runestad, Elliot Salmon and Larry Hintz; (front row) Rob Reeg,
Brian Moore, Kevin Hausmann and Chad Jones. Absent: Brian Lutt.

Wayne golfers capture triangular

LInda Sihnitzler was as good as the
weather Tu_esday afternoon .at the
Wayne State Invitational Track Meet
at Memarlal Stadium.

Schn Itzler qualified for the national
championships when she won the
long jump with a leap of 18-6. The
jump was also a new Wayne State
record. The sophomore also won and
set a new school mark In the triple
lump with a best of 35-8. The Bat.1.Le
Creek native also finished second in
the 100~meter hurdles In a tlme of
15.3. She was also a member of the
4xlOO relay team that placed second
In a time of 51.3.

As a team the Lady Wildcats finish
ed third with 90 points. Kearney State
won the meet with 213 points followed
by Northwestern ~waYne Slate
Dakota Wesleyan an Dordt College
rounded out the top fi .

By Gregg Dahlheim
Sport5 Editor

...~ The Wayne Hcndd
ThUl~a)'.April 9, 1987

A recent i~tter that appeared
In the Voice of.fhe Gr::andstand
column -In t.he __Omaha, World
Herald- kind ,of got under my
skin:--

So '-allowed myself--te cool
down and got some statistics
from the UnIVersity of
Nebraska Sports Information
Department to support my
argument.

The letter. written by Mike
Miller of Sioux 'City; read as
fo!lows:"Top 20 In football,
within an, eyelash of the Final
Four In basketball. 'second In
wrestling, women's field
hockey champs, women's final
eight In basketball, What a pro'
gram!

A salute to the best athletic
progr~m In ,the' country -

Marvin Hagler got the shaft!
From everything I've read

and seen Hagler should stili be
World Boxing Council ml~·

dlewelght champ.
I'm not-, taking anything

aWfjY from Susar Ray, because
he fought a lI'""t fight and sur·
prl~ al":\OR.._e:,!,l!Iry~n~:" __~~L_
'filf -nlilhlshOw -many tlmH ~~

__ has a__ ch.lltngeLwlXl~.a...~1it '
.. decision. In plIs! IItle f1ghtsl\le

challenger h~. usually hall fa
knock the champ out or totally

,dominate him, something,
'~l'd dJdn't.<lo,

6A

What a joke, I though!. to
myself. - .

There has always been a
long·sta~dlng fued between the
sports programs and the fans
of. the Vnl.verslty of Iowa and
the University of Nebraska. I
Imagine this letter will help
fuel the fire.

After some research I '!pre·

~::ctr~~'W::·,f:,~U~e:~~I~aOy~ WAYNE STATE'S Linda Schnitzler hands the baton to teammate Tammi Miller during the
Ing- thelacts mam, justthe 4xlOG-meter relay. The team placed second to Northwestern in the race,
facts. I· . .

Everything Mr. MJller said S h · I I .
.statlstlcally about the c'n t er topp es two~:7.~e~:I~:~rt:~ :sm~o~r:~t I Z '
mit I haven't kept up on th~/

sport of women's field hockey.

1.et's, start, ,_with football. h' I
Here the Cornhuskers hold a . - k t t
large lead. Iowa appeared In SCOO mar sameethe lower half of the top 20 but . . ' . .

- ,they had to beat the ttkes ofSan --
Diego State' In the closing
Seconds of the Freedom Bowl
to.accompllsh· that.

Nebraska had Its ups and
downs last season but they
tlnlshed 10-2 and. came away
with the Sugar' Bowl crown.

The Hawkeyes evened It up
In basketball. An appearance
In the final eight at the NCAA
outweighs a Final Four spot In
the NIT. But give Danny Nee a
ch~nce.

IU takes a slight lead In
women's basketball with Its
NCAA appearance.

And Iowa also has a better
wrestling tradition than
Nebraska, although, the Cor·
nhuskers compete In the
toughest conference In the na
tlon.

The rest of the way out It's all
Nebraska.

The women's volleyball
team contInues Its dynasty In
the BIg Elght. Coach Terry
Pettit's team has won 11 can·
terence titles In a row and was
the runne,.r·up in the NCAA this
past season.

The men's cross country
team was second In the con·
ference while the women
tlnlshed fourth. Both the men's
and women's swimming and
diving teams, earned con
ference championships this
year. The Indoor track teams

~ ;~~~~~_:~~wne_d_B_19~!!!

The L\dY Huskers gym
nastics sq~ad earned their first
Big Eight title In several years
lust recently while the men
finished second and will ad
vance to another possible na
tional championship.

Currently Coach John
Sanders and the NU baseball

'team Is In the midst of another,_
solid season. The Cornhuskers
are rated 20th In two polls and
sport a 22-4 mark.

The softball team could be
this year's naHonal champs.
The Lady Huskers are current·
ly rated fourth in the nation
with a 23-9 record.

If Nebraska doesn't have the
best overall program In the
country It IS, certainly am9f1g.
the top two or thr~. But. r know
one thing, from top to bottom
Nebraska 'has a superior, pro
gram over our friends to J'he
east. .
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~
.... Holy ma'ckerel! A mother cod can lax. as many as five

€> \ million eggs at a time. Usually only SIX survive. If they
S: ~c. all produced live fish. there would be no room left In the
:...:-.-.:: .. ~ ':::7?"-:' ocean for wate1.

LAMONT LeWIS lakes a deep breaihjleforehetries-his-itext-
-lifl;-LeWispTaceaseveiifhll1-tll~flii:jiOund division, .

- communl'!y_rQomavallable
-draperIes furnished

~ - central alrc~ndltioningand:s- -;~=~;:~~~ pull cords located In
m~lR~ITJ:TY apartments for your safety

- thermQstc.tJc controls locateCi i
.~t;ich. apartment_~th'at y.oPJDlI¥
cOntroHemperatUi'e --_. _._-"

-,--,-,,~-~----------

Come See The Newest In
'Living Convenience in Wayne

Roberts. places second

Dodge County adds team
A~dozen~~~-S;WITT~io~peieih~h-e'[fcicig~·t-ountY-Sasebaii' i..-eague dU~·

ing the 1987 season. Fremont is the newest addition to the league which
fielded 11 teams in 1986.

The 12 teams wilt compete Is' one' division wlfh each squad playing
"every,team twice"._g_urlng-the regular' season. The· top foor finishers will

take part In the playoffs which start Aug. 5. .
Team representatives also voted to adopt a 15·run rule after five Inn·

lngs. The next league meeting is Monday, April 27 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Scribner City Hall.

Osclllal{ng
Sprinkle)'

GellheSll 3 Gllillen8proiluclS. worth
$100. free when you buy a new
Arlens RM riding mower,
Fealu.res include:

with thepupchaseof
'anewAP;enspidel!

,QY"'r>!Q,$PI.n:.~r_""
$l.;OOO'¢ha'I~~gi----· .

One thousand dollars wIll be on 'the line when BUdwei~r sponSOrs the
$1,000 Boxing Challenge April 29 in Sioux Falls, South Dakota.

Competition Is open to anyone 18 and older or youth accompanied by a
-'~guardlan. All fighters. must have no previous sanctioned pro boxing, ex

perience and no more than fIve amateur·sanctloned wins In the past five
wins. All bou1S will be three one-m'inute rounds.

In~~~~~~~~~~~i:~~~a~~;~~, b~~d~~d~~~~-~~;~:~h~na:~~~eo:~~~~~16'ri~-
kick-boxing division.

The event will take place at Sun Val/ey..J201 S. Carolyn in Sioux Falls.
Weigh' Ins will begin at 6 p.m. :with the fIrst of the >10 bouts scheduled for 8
p.m. .

Ladles are also invIted to particlpate for cash prizes In the "Favorite
• Round Girl" competition to be judged by crowd res.por:lse. For more in

formation call 605/336-0639.

Gel8100WJII'thof
,{IBPdenBppodocts,/pee

,
(

"

Ihe.. se.condo c.:alvert.,Slngled,. ~t()le~- ..Th.. e.,. co.. n.!er.e.nce.. SC.ho._61 W.lth the best thumped by Nebraska 16.4 at two more runs In the'fourth In'
cand and scored on a single by Pt.t't series re.cord ~galnst their Interstate -Buck Beltzer field. ning...Bretschnelder and Dale
Salerno. Salerno, ,,_cam~ around to opponent, advances to the .playoff. The Huskers struck quickly Irillng each walked and came
store when Hoffart connected 'or. his Although'Wayne'and Kearney are to With seven runs In the bottom around to score without a hit.
fifth' ~omer of the se~son. . ,play, each other four times whoever at the first I'onlng ending star. The Ca1s closed out their sear-

Wayhe State chalke1:t up'two more wins two qfthe first three games ad- tlng pitcher Omar 'Serghini's ing In 1he fifth. Mike Hoffart
runs In, the fourth, InnIl1g.' Monty vances-. :The deciding game in the day .after pitching iust one- started the Inning with a
ShUltz started the frame with ~ dou- series is set for, Saturday In Kearney. third of an Inning. The loss was single. He also scored without

J ble. He scored on Calvert's ba~ hit. The Cats whitewashed the visitors the Omaha freshman's first of the services of a hit. Forty,flve lifters turn~d~oUjjor,the lifter was Webb: Russ- Mltchelf was
Calvert came around to score on a In the opener 10-0 but dropped a 5·4 the season after p'osting three . Wayne State ended the game 1987 N b k "'p' I1ftl Ch d th t t di t

__ .f,leJdlngerror~_-Wayne..state..scor:edJts declslon.In .the, $eC;:Qhc;t9C1rrye ..of .. the wins. with six,hlts,while·the Huskers PlonShl:s"~I; at~~~e A:~ltor~u: rl~t~re e o~ s an ng .~:age
I~st three r!,lns In ,the':fIfth"lnning ,twlnbl,ll., ," ,'_ .. ~,,,,,,,. -.- "-An'ottler'tresti'm:g-ri:j --.JeH Wsf~OYkewdl.t'h'l--hl;W..!So,~",Hs.-'?,~fg.l~~:I.~~~~ee over the,weekend. - Th~, f61',?wrng,ar~-·.the"~in;;ers in
·wh~n __~_~.leJryl"g,. CrailQ.Koehler and·~·,-'·-Jose:Rul-z--crulsed to his'second win S'harp of Charter, Oak, Iowa, Clavlon added a do·uble while slaDtuerr,negcorldhes wdearYe 0sefl". iftlng several plhoeulnrdrSe_speMcl,'kllie.eNweelslgonhl, oclma<SeahaS,', 112'34'- Clayfun ,came a'cross the plate. of the season as he II mlted the Lopers came In and pitched the next T

Everythlng··lmaglnable' happened'· to lust'one hit In seven Innings. two- i:\oo two·thlrds Innings. Randy Lau, Bretschneider and Su'per heavyweight Levi Webb of pounds ---:- Michael Johnson, Om'aha;
to the Cats in the seventh Inning. A Wayne'-State led only' ',1-0 before Sha~p faced .14 Cornhuskers Shultz each singled. W f t t k I the 132 p unds Russ Steinshouer
bases-loaded, walk':'started the ball they tallied '.fwo runS' in the fourth, giving up four hits ~."d six runs Coach Len Klaver said sq~~~e11~ anne; ~e~c~ ~~~:, ~ebb HOldr:dge;, l;,poun'ds. _ Jay ~Ison:
rolling; With 'the bases 'still 'lo'aded four' In the' fifth arid three more"ln the while walking seven. Jeff although his team didn't per' squatted 825 pounds and benched 505 Omaha; 165 pounds _ Carmen
Calvert went back for a fly ball and :i"ixth inning. Pasold catTIe on in the fourth to form well he thinks playing a pounds. His total weight for the three Maglsfro,. Omaha;,. 181 pounds _

'~~f: :~~~o:::~~J~~.~~e~:: ~~~~~;~ Si~~~a;~~o~~~~~dt~~ ~n~~~~if~~:hb~ ~i;i:~:~~l~:~ned t~~=~I~u~:.ve ~~~he~~ t~:b~:~~~: thc:lli~~~ ~~~~r~~s 2,000 pounds, also a state ~:rc~HHu~~:~,~~aa~~; ~~~ ~~~~~~
nerS to score. Bretschneider. Yarke also scored In Wayne State got Its runs in run. Mike Nelson of Omaha set a new -,Q().U.9".P~_I,l's.~nL.Llncojn; 242pou'nds-

But Wayne State stlll had a chance the inning. The first three ~ats reach· - three innings. The.Cats score~ Wayne State will make a _ --record' in the-·l1.r-p-ound-divfSTtil'y;;rth _ Dale Pearson, Kearney; 275
to win the game In the bottom of the ed b~s! ~.~_~he _!_~.!!.~ E.f!l!9E~-----,:!off~J:t- "-- -a·-single--run--in-the---cSecomt-inw-- retorn·-trip- 'to-Blfck---Beltier a bench press of 275 pounds and a poun~s _ Ken, Emry, Norfolk; Super

_se.venth.-WUh-;one-out-K--oeh-lersingfO-"1J!11oaded a foree-run homer. The ing when GaJe Bretschneider field for an Apr1l2~r:f!lmatch. total weight at 1,115 pounds. ~..ay heavyweight -.Levl Webb, Wayne.
/---"---~---------'-------~-----j Olson of Omaha posted a-new' record '. Several other Wayne lifters also

In the 14a.pound divIsion with a squat placed In the meet. Joe Tedrow
lift of 560 pounds and a total of 1,455 tinlshed third at 148 pounds, Lamont
pounds. Charles Brown f1nlsh~·se· LewTS: placedi(eveMh at 18"'pOunds,
cand at 148 pounds b-ut he set a new ' Mfk~ B't.i:Hard was' r\Il'i1er~t1p at 198
mark in the bench press with a lift of ._" pounds and Sonri'y Jones finished fifth
370 pounds. at 220 pounds.

The Nebraska Elite Power Team of With their performances at the
Omaha-won the ·fHl5i with 39 points. meet Bullard and Webb qualified for
The Wayne BarbeU Club was a close the Junior National Champion~hips

second with 37 points. at Kansas City in June.
Russ StelnshOuer was named the Webb said the support of Wayne

outstanding lightweight lifter of the State Colh::~ge, Athletic Director Ron
meet. Last November Stelnshouer Jones and Frank Teach helped to
finished second In the wot4d cham- make the meet the best ever in the
plonshlps. Outstanding heavyweight state of Nebraska.

Moves"foJ5~3< . .. .. ... .-' ,

--,:n_····.··.·~'cJls:·$pfTfTh~•.••.~··Qy,en.w~e.-
~The"Wayne--,State--wlrdcats-'playe-CI --ed;'-H~ 1110\"3d:-1"0' -second, ,on a senior f1nlsh'edthe,game 3-4 with four

.500 baseball-over the weekend when sacrHice which set the stage for the ribbles. In the sixth ',Bretschnelder,
the hosts split a pa'ir o,t last ouJ, Clayton' singled, advancing I.rvlrig and- Ko'ehler 'came across to
doubleheaders against Bellevue Cot- Koe.~le~ t9 th~rd. CI.ay.fpr(trledto get completethe shutout. I ""f,c1==-]§::~ ==="~;~;C.~"t=
't:ge and Kearney Stafe. In a run.,dowf'\- to allow Koehler to Koehler finished 'h'e g;\'mp ..A-.-hi-s-th-ird-homer~tHrWee'Kifna:_1 e

The Cats. 15-3 ~~~....Q.sL_~~p&rfecL3.3t sCDrlng thr.ee- times.and flntstiett-ttl&-91nile-wrtli-two'"hifs-and-
-----.P.. a--YI aLe.Joaklng----fo~----spot-__1n-..fhe--- 'Cenfu'~boMtre- thVd DaSiman was knocking In one run was responsIble (or all four RBI's. In

dlstrlcf playoffs. The top .four in the tagged ou't at the plate on a dos'ecall. In ,the nightcap Omer Serghlnl pit· the las;f inning the Cats went down in
se.ven-team district qualify ,for the Bellevue,c,sme back. and 'scored the ched a neat six ·hltler but the 'Order. The'-~In-"enabled --Kearney
double elimination tournament at th~ winning run I.n the top of the eighth. treshman took the loss. Serghlnt, 3-~ State 10 up its record,to 3-18. Several
end of the season. The·wlnner'of the ,The locals', ,rebounded with washurtbyflveWlldc;at~rrors.None of those losses came to Division I
tournam~nt will advance..to the n.a· avengence, In the ,nightcap as they ofthe,flve runs heal!oweid were earn- schools.
tlonal to·urnament. " , - belted the' Bruins ~-4. Ke.vln' Hoffart .ed., . . ... , , _ _"

---,-",The--4;atHos-Hhe---oppoFt:unlt-y---1(r------1m-pl"'oved---to-..,3-0~s---he~ent-~the .. -----Kearney----tootr-an .. eatty-';i;:q-;-reao--'-- Ovet-tt)e-weekend Hoffart: welit~-16-
sW,eep !he, Brl:'l.ns when ;they distance allowing four runs 011 seven, heading Into the bottom-!Of the third. wlth'12 RBI'·s and three round trlp-.-----
sqli{lni:lerect ~n Ti-4 Ifiad In the 'flfth hits While strikIng out five. The Cats. cut ,the lead ir- half when ~ers. That boosted hiS, average to
In,,~ng J)f, the game' scheduled for Wayne State scored .two runs'ln1he they, q)lJ~cted two runs iin the,lr ha.lf .482. He leads the squad with seven

....-_·_seven Innlngs.·Bellevuecame-back--to- second., thr-ee"'~n-the-·thlrd-and ·three-- - of the--thlrd.·WI-th-~eout~Shultz,siRgl·---home- runs-and 27. RBI~s,::.--C.aJYert-ls

n~the.~~or~wI_th_t~,ehel,pofa'seven- more 'in the sIxth. Inning. The Cats ed and Dean Heylflg carne In to pitch' the Cats' top hiMer with 'a .485
tun' 5everifff innTng. The' 'VlSltors-won-"'·potmded-:'""-ll-~hlt!,..,-lncludlt:'g~-ttlree-.-,----runT,"-aay-1onJoUowed __wlfh._a_.w.ajjL........E..Y..e:r~9_~~ ..~:~~(~QH~.£ted 13.._~_1!~,~ __~
the gamewlfh a s'~gle run I,:, the top double~., Cla,yton"Salerno ,and Randy and both men ~cor-¥?"n a base hit by games. ,'.
of the eighth Innlng'offof l~ser,Randy Yarke each colle~ted two' hits. Yarke ,_--'- --,----'--" --'- -,
Raabe. 'The '~nlor reliever's record also drove In three runs and scored H k h d I. I
dropped 10 Haflerglvlng up four Iwowllhapalrofdoubles, US' erson OCO S
runs In two innlr~s'ofwork. The Sun~ay doubleheader against

The hosts scored three runs In the' Kearne,y wa~ twice as Important. Not f" t I f
flrsl Inning ,~en five of lhe flrsl onlY dld.1I counlln. the Dlslrlct, 11 IrS, oss 0 ye.or
seven,cats reached base,on hits; Dale race, It also we,nt a long'way In dete~'

--Cjayton, Paul Calvert and Mike Hof- mlning'~hlch school wHI,pl~y In the T,he Wayne State win streak Qf)eneifthe'Hariie' with awalk

fa~th:I~~~~:lfl:~~dr~~~~:·runs In ~h~IC:~;~e-team, playotf-aU,he end at. came to an end 14 games after :;o~~:t~:aTR
I
,: 11~~~?le by

lie Calswlil:le "'1 "'''



Tomaszklewlcz paced Wayne Sfate
with two of the team's four hits.

The Lady Cats will host MI. Marty
Co.llege In a doubleheader ,today
<Thursday). The first game will start
at 4 p.m. with the nightcap set for
5:30 p.m. ------------...--r---_

3·2. She gof help offensively
from the two RBI perfor·
mances of Michelle Blomberg
and Kathy Didier. Kristl Govig
and Mary Jean Guenther each
collected two hits and Paula

_Dolesh.scored·twice.
In the rdg'flfcap- 'Mary

Lingelbach also topped the .500
. - -mark-wfth""a·three-hitter:-The

senior upped her record to 4-3..
The locals only mustered

four hits with Blomberg collec'
-ting-two-of .. them..Ann. Bauer

'- went 1·3 knockIng In both
Wayne -State.r:uns.

Wayne State takes two

from Peru St..~e

6·Pack
12-0z. Cans

$1.59

COORS/COORS LIGHT or
BUD/BUD LIGHT

12-PackCans ...: .
$5.39

Otis
Spunkme'yer

.... .._Yli!.'!-J'~~cJ1a~_l:)!,--

619 Main -:- Wayne

RC COLA

FREE·. FREE.. FREE, • FREE-------·
Withcol'I',P-leted,P-unchcard - Your" choice of

Pierr~~~·DitJu:Xe:cGifts~
':¥i.~ltJ:y~~~;,j:E..yeli· Fo";!».lls
:t1N&tl,liGcKldThrOugh APd!30:'J987 . .

, ,'" . -,.\ --~,-~-----.'-'--~----:-"'-._._-""

PEPSI
•

6-Pack Cans

$1.79

toNorthDak-etQ···l~(l~···,",····

Janke wins
state meet
in lincoln

Tappe (Wk) 5'25: (3)Chrls Loole (Wkl 5~58

800·meler - (3)Greg DeNaeyer lW) 2:23;
(4)BrlanWagner (Wk) 2:24
40G-m~'~r - {3JWIIII~ Gross {Wl 58,3; (~lJelt

Simpson (W) 511.3
20G-meler ~ (2) Kurt Beckenhau~r (Wk) 2$,5;
mAl Foote (W) 25.6 WMIkl! HlIJler {WI 25.7
lOO'meler - (llJody Navrklll (WkJ 1\ 9, (2JAI
Foot~ (W) 12.5; (3}Mlke Hlttler (W) 12.6
I OO'meter high hurdles - (llCorey Dilhl {WI 16 I

(2).'ie<ln Neal (Wk) 20 7; (3lChris Kruger (Wk I

'"JOO-meler Inl. hurdles ~ (llJody Navrkal (Wk)
453; (2lTony Halverson (Wk) 46.1: UIMat!
HilJler (WI -47.9; (4lCorey D",hllW) <t'7.;.

1,600'meterrelay -,(2) Wakell~ld

400·meter relay ~ (llWayne; (2)W<lkeli~ld

3.200·meter - (I)Ken Addink (Wkl 11,25:
(2)Sean N~a( (WkJ 12:-43; (3)Shi'lWrl Me-yi!r {V'Ji(j-

12:52
L600·meter - {l}Ken Addlnk (Wk); -11lMat1

Shot put - (2)Blll Llsk,l (W) 44·11.~ (3)Cory
Nelson (Wl 42·5; (4)Stvarl Rethwisch (WI 34-0

_Triple ,lump _- lIlTony Halver.$D1l {Wk.) JB,O.!I..;
t21Corey Stulhelt {WI 34-10',,; (3)Jeremy Grace
(Wkt34·n:.; WMlllt Tappe IWk) 33·9',:'
J.200·meter relay ~ (i) W<Jyne. 9:37;
(2)Wakelleld,9:50

(2)Corey Stutheit {WI 18·2; (3)Tony Halvenoo
(Wk) 17·11; (4)CoreyDahl(Wl 16·11';,
High lump - (\lBIIl Liska (W) 6'6; (2)Cory
Nelson (WI 5·6; (3lWllllam Miller (Wkl 5-2.
Discus ~ (2/Cory Nelson (W) l1B-~.; (31Stuart
R~lhwisch {Vil \17·9",,; (4lJohn Wreldl {Wk}
94·1H:.

~"';'-4~'r:ne-wayne-State women's softball Jacobsen, Natalie Highman and Kel· came arovnd fo score.
--team--bree-zed---thFO~h-p~Lplay__at _ J't-Rlm...eadL~.g;lreUJJOct;!:. ,1",-.. __ " ' The OPpOStfiOR got back In~

the' Augustana tournament b~t the Kelly Rich scQi=ed theLady CaW-' gameW1nr-a-palr--of"runs--ln-the-sh(~h._._
Lady Cats were eliminated after the lone run in the second Inning on a The rally was snuffed In the bottom
first g~me In the champlon"shlp Moorhead error: The locals tallied of the seventh when they scored only
brack,et. , " __". two more-ln-the-thl-rdwhen-Guenther one run.

The loqlls won. three pool games and )\'ilbur crossed home plate. Blomberg led the lO·hit attack with
Saturday,and then.J~t..111-0decision Although the locals accounred- for three singles and two RBI·s. The-
ta North Dakofa State University. 15 runs they only, collected six hits. senior also stole three bases. In ~II!

The 3-1 weekend record upped the half of them coming from Guenther. the Lady Cats swiped seven bases In
Lady Cats season ,mark to 10-5. The senior also scored three times, the,game. .

'C~-- ,- -·· __· ~·I"-~-·Wayne State_starJ~!~~. n~_~t.garn.e knocked in a run and stole a base. No oHenslve su pport ,dld
by blanking Briar Cliff 6-0. M-ary' ._- -'TFie---['ady"-CaTs'~·advcn1eed· ..to -the'-- Lingelbach ,In...in,.the ,one-x:.u,n .19~.~--to_,_

Lingelbach picked up the' win -as she slngle.-eflmlnatron portion of the tour· No.rth Da~ota State., Llngelbac~, ,);-3,
went the distance. The Elkhorn ,!al"!1ent. Witt'! ~__6::3. ,wJn.,over_.. ,fhe allowecLonly__ fhree hits In_throwJng

~••;:::-:==:::_.-:.:.-::= r:••• -:::::t se"JjJr-allowed jtfst-nve'sJ'ngles"lri her University of North Dakota. lust 67 pitches.
?:.:: -58-pitch performance. She set _the . , .. _, ,.__ . '."_ .-'_._ _Th,e.'I!'lnn_e!'spushedaC!0sstheonly

,c-'-,--'7,c-__"-__-L~__;-'-IP~~r.:S...downJn...or:del=---in..-ftve.------Eeckwent the CO' lie as she record~ '·'r.u~e fifth Inning.
of the seven innings. ed her fifth win against.no set backs. A close play at first and a bad cail.on

Both pitchers. were cruising along . The Beemer hurler allowed three a pick-off play allowed NDSU to push
until Briar Cliff's Jo Urbain ran Into runs on four hits while walking five '" across the wlnnl~g run. The Lady
trouble In the sixth inning. With the and striking out four. Cats had the tying run at second base
score tied O·Othe Lady Cats broke the The Lady Cats jumped on top.2·0 In in' the bottom of the' seventh with one
game open with a six-run Inning. the top of the first collecting four hits. out. But plnch-runner Rich advanCed

, Shelle Tomaszklewicz started the Govlng led off with a single, stole a no further as 'Schumann flew out to
Inning by. getting hit by an Urbain base: and scored on a· Pe-ck'-base'hlt.' left "fIeld and the·'game'-en-c~ed·orra-
pitch. She scored on ,a Lingelbach Peck later came around to ·score ground ball to second base by Peck.

• sing Ie. Rhonda Peck. Paula Dolesh when Schumann stroked a single. ,
and Kerlanne ~Iuge followed with , The locals tallied two more, runs In
singles to score two more runs. Kristl the second Inning. Kluge. ~nd Govig
Govig r.eached on an error to load the both got on via the base on..balis. The
bases. Pinch-hitter Ann Bauer then pair scored on a one-out Single by
came througTfWtth-e-t:hr-ee-run.single Blomberg. Wayne State increased
to complete the scoring. -ttle lead 10 b 9 iR U=.i tlfth when Guen·

As a team the Lady' Cats pounded ther and Rich each singled and later
out a dozen hits. Michelle Blomberg ,-----_-------------------,
and Dolesh each collected two hits.
Dolesh also scored a run, was
credited wIth a RBI and stole two
bases.

In the second g!"me of the day the
women made short work 0.1
Moorhead State zipping them 15-0 In
three innings due to the 10-run rule.

Coach Marilyn Strate used two pit- The Wayne State Lady Cats
chers in the blowout. Peck started softball team got out the broom
the game and got the win. The Tuesday when they traveled to
Beemer sophomore threw two inn· Peru State.
lngs giving up one hit. Freshman The women swept a
Angee Wilbur came In to pitch the doubleheader by scores of 6·1
ttilrd --inning -radng-' the- -minimum: ~~ --arid~2~'.~The--wim~1Jpped·-the·~-- _
Wilbur recorded her first save of the women's record to 12-5.
season. Although the Lady Cats went

Th_e La.di:..<;"at~ _~.~.~!,~d" tbe .wJnJnJbe. <~.+ .. ·Iast-week..·-recording-·two..
first Inning as the locals scored 12 wins over Division'l schools
runs as 15 Wayne Sfate hitters came they dropped from 12th to 14th
to the.--plate.__ ~ _ _ in tl')~ NAIAweekly ratin.gs.-

Govlg, Dolesh, Mary--Jean'-Guen- - -In t-h~e 1IrsTgame---al' Peru -
ther and Peck all scored twice in the Ron! Johnson threw a four hit-
inning. Shell Schumann, Lisa ter to im rove hel'" record to

Girls' Results
Long lump - (llOMa Nelson (Wl 1~-2; (4)Slacey
KItII (Wkl 12·5't'J
High lump - (2)Je,sh:a Robbin,·, (Wk) 4-6:
(JITonya Erxleben (W) 4·6; (4)Theres" Ellis (W)

and KarenWltl (Wk) ~-4.

DiscOS - (2)Val Krusemark (Wk) 104·8h;
(3) Kodl Nelson (Wk) 96·9Jr.; (4)Marnle Brug
geman {WI 79·31;...
Shol.put.- {)ll:!eldl R~~!lJWJ.32; (3)t<.9dl .N.~lson

(Wk) 29·6'/;1; (41Steph TorcIon (Wk) 27·6''2.
3.200·mcrter relay - (l)Wakelietd, lD:39;
(2)Wayne, 12:05.
1.600-meter relay - (l)W~etleld.

400--meler-rel.y _ (I)Wayne,55.6; .. (21Wakelleld. __
3,200'meter - (l)Oeannil Mulhalr (Wk) 15:06:
(3jMell~Oelken (Wkj17:)4
1,600-meler - (llTheresa Stelling (Wk) $:30;
(21Laurle Plendl (Wk) $:56; (41MIc;hell~ OUe
(Wkj6:48
80G-melar- (1)M(chelleOtle(Wk) 2;43: (2)Holly
Paige {W}2,45
400·meler - (llCalhl Larsen (Wk) 66.4: (4lHolly
P<'llge (WI 69.2
200-meter - (1) Krlsly Hans~n (W) 29.4; (2)Dana
Nelson (Wl lJ; (31Kod Nelson (Wk) 30.3
,OO·meler'- (llKrlsly H.,nscn (WI and Kar~n

Will (Wk) 13.8; (3)Clndy Brown (W) 13.97;
{5)D<'lI1<'l N~lson (W) 14.1
300-meler hurdles - (3)Julie We-ssel (W) 572;
(4) Bobbl W~I~rh.,user (Wk) 58.
lOO·meter hurdl~5 ~ (1)Kaye Hansen (Wk) 18.34.
(2)Jennlf~r Wessel {Wl 18,35; (4)Jull~ Wessel
(W) 18,91

Boys' Division _
Long lull,'lp - (1)Jody N...vrkal (Wk) 18.~;

Golf teams named
Teams and leagues were anntJuneed tor Ihe 19ij7 goll seilson al the Wilyne
Country Club The men'sslag is set for April 15. The fir~t we~lleagUePlaY I~
slated for Apnl 22, The league will run every Wednesday thr Jghoul' the sum
mer.

PROS LEAGUE (1-14)

Sets school mark

Bill Liskatop~, 6-4

, , .

BIITDSRA!I01!Oup-and.avGfJnbis,slJc:c:e~siul attempt at 6-6. The ium.P was good enoUgh for
first place Tuesday afternoon. . '- .. --. _._ . _

. Wakefield made a clean sweep
Tuesday at a triangular meet against
Wayne and Norfolk Cathollc- at
Wayne-Carroll High School.

The Lady Trojans tallied 631h flrst
place points. followed by Norfolk
Catholic with 47 points and Wayne
with 451h. 1'0'/

The-'-wa'kefie-ra--ooyS:'--fa'Jie'd -71
points in ·thelr first'place flnlsh_
Wayne was next In line with 55 and
Norfolk Catho-"c traU.ed .Vil.!h 3.1.

Three school records Were set -al
the meet, two by, Wakefield and one
by Wayne performe.r.sL_

Blue Devil senior Bill Liska broke
the record In the high jump. Liska
cleared 6-6 as he eclipsed his old
mark set last year 01\6-4.

Kaye Hansen of Wakefield also
broke one of her own records in the
100-meter hurdles. Hansen ran an
18.3 as she claimed a first-place
finish. The old record set last year
was 18.4 'The Lady Trojan
3,200-meter relay team of Cathi
Larsen, Laurie Plendl, Sheila Ander
son and Theresa Stelling ctippedoff a
10;.39, erasing the old mark ot 10~ 44

Team
No. A Players B Players C Players 0 Players

1. K. Dahl.. W. Marsh L. Garvin B. Jordan Chris Janke of Wayne was crowned
2. J. Fuelberlh D. Hypse S. Neal G. PoulrE~ the Huskerland State Wrestling Tour·
3. T, Ellis D.Diediker C."Wheeler W.J. Lueders, Jr. nament champion during the meet
4 V. Kienast M. Lessmann M. Kathol L. Brodersen held at the Bob Devaney Sports Cam-
S. J Mars.h A. Reeg R. Pedersen H. Surber plex In Lincoln on Saturday.
6_ R. Simonsen K. Marra G. Pick D. Larsen Janke, one of 17 Wayne wresUirs
7. D. Ben50n K. Berglund B. Keating J. Hausman at the meet, was the only local who
a. M. Kubik V. Kardell S. Kudrna A. Riedel won his division. In all, nine Wayne
9. G. Case J. Nuss D. Powley B. Frevert grapplers placed In the top four.

10. D, Simmons E. Racely M.,Brown A. Hingst Rusty Hamer, Travis Koester and
1~. G. Ellingson T. Vori Seggern D. Gardner M. Meyer Jeff Struve finished second, Chad
12. C. sur~r R. Coryell B. Chaney B. Bates Fri.es placed third and Mike
lJ. T. Me ain D. Spangler H. Johs P. KleS1er OeNaeyer, Trevor Wehrer, John
14. L. Wlng'II M. Sandahl J. Miller C, Flowers Lempke and eric Cole finished In

Team CONS LEAGUE 05-28) fOUc:;.~~~I~:Yne wrest.lers who com.
No. A Players B Players C Playt#S 0 Players peted In the 3rd through 8th grade
l5. B. Reeg R. Murray W. Lessmann P. Ericksen tournament. .and didn't place In ,the
16. J. Lindau B. Meyer B. Dickey K. Mendel top four were Jason Ehrhardt, Matt
17. D. Fuelberth R. Wilson S. Williams B. Nelson Bruggeman, Dave Hewitf; Chad
18. '0. Rose T, Sweeney S. Schumacher C. Pinkelman Billheimer, Cory Erxleben, Brent
19. K. Whorlow T. Koll R. Christensen S. Fredrickson Gamble, Jason Fink and Jason
20. G. Claussen C McDermott D. Lutf R. Stuberg Wehrer.
21-. D. Blomenkamp W. Wessel J. O'Leary t. Youngerman Three other wrestlers placed In the
22. b... Tietgen F. Gilders[ee'ile C. Ru~estad L. Straight top three spots In a tournament held

~..aJ--,--G.rl~~~~ B. Froehlich, B. Reeg R. Zrusf In Pender ·over the weekend. Jeff
24. D. Koeber -l---:-cess~rifann ---1'/l-:-"Summertlet&---'j:--1tem1ctr--~'----Smatfey-worr--nts·-dtvfsfort"wh-lle··An'- ~._- -

'25. O. Pflanz G. McGath R. LannIng L. Hammer drew NelS9fl finished second and
26. G. Casey T. ConneaHy J. Sturm ,L. Olson Ryan Korth" placed third.',
27 O. Moore R. Carnes D. Echtenkamp C. Paterson "
28. D. Claussen J. Darcey J. Ellingson K. Jorgensen

SUBSHiWTES
A-B B·( (-0
Jom MelL->nil 375.;1347 Lyl~ Garvin 3H<tU8 Geor9~ Gobl,r~ch 315'3200
Jim P"lge 315·3279 Vi(,Ib\)r W~dd;QQleld:ul~)ll} ClI'dric Ell!ng~r1 37~'3lM

Al Cr!imer 375·2600 R.G Fuelberlh 375 l\99 W,IIi1rd WlII~ 315 :n4~

Don Sund 315--1}62 Dille Gvt~hllil 37~ 332'9 Bob Carhllrt J75 2110
Mike P~rry 375·219(1 Greg Holm 375 16:>6 Frolnci!.,H"vn 315 3150-,. .z. -.._, ~__..,

I GRIESS REXALL.COUPON· II
I

Dov.,opl....."./ntj....

1_... _... .... COLOR PRINTFILM ','
- ~ ".-·-:-12bpoou'''Col0,·Prlnt-Fllm-c·,-,·_ -" , , , ,.,,--$2-.59-._ 1. _m_

I .' t ~L
I lS bpooure Disc Film ' ,.,. -, $3.29 I A·'·li ... ;24 Exposure Colo, P,lnt FIl~ .. - . , . - . - •. $4.59 I •.
1-,-,.<3..t'~xl'~..ur~col~r P'I~t FI..lm , $6.79 I '.' :
cl.=_c_~_ . eo.po. ,"plr•• April 19. 19at-. TOM BERENGER
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High S.~h~~1
u

senior Brian Schmidt plays the
peddler All Hakim, Aunt Eller Is ~.'
trayed by Kelly Fleming. Jud Fry Is
plO¥Od-by-senlOr' Jay-llnmaa~
Carnes is played by Jeff Green.

others In the cast include Scott
PokeJt( Jeff SlmpSOflI Jim, JQf1sen,
Heidi Hansen, Christie 'Helnemann,

-"'Tonya 'ETSbeiry~ Heather-ThOmpSOii"'-
Missy Eckhoff, Brian Nelsen" Tim
Sievers, Todd Barner and Shawn
Flowers.

Townspeople 'and dances Include
Jean Andersari, Be1h Stolteme~~,

Kara Weander,.Stacy- Woehler,.Ellen' _
Cole, Jennifer Chapman, Jennlfer
Conway, Kandace' GarNood, Margo
Sandahl. ", Mar--t--a~~ Sandahl:. 'To'm
Sievers and Ben Wilson.

Ticke,1s',1N11f be sold a.t the ~"or
advanced tickets are available by
calling Mrs. Ley 01 the high S£Ijf>OI.
Admission, pr.'--1~ for the perf~aniCe
is $2.50 for adults and-· $1.50 ,'for .
students.

rna y Rodgers·; and :,
Hamerstein thls Friday and ~t~- :
da)' pights, April 10 a.neS i I, at the, :
Wayne High Theatre. ~

f __ur:~aln time wH, be.at.'.p~~,~~.~.J:t-~i.
=-everll~gs. -~, ~ - .~-. -~_.

'The muslc.al is acombined effOrfof ~
students In choir, band and drama'at ;
the high schoot. and wiU also Include :
studenh from the Middle School..-----r-'.--,'---,,·

.-"-_.."'.'- ~iJ)~~,i~;;9";".a.cI':-~utaf __l.n- ;
""fheSii's-Yilth-fhe movie produCtiOn,Of .

"Oklahoma."

Songs that people may reme.m~
frOm the show Include "Surreywlth a '
Fringe on Top," ", Can't Say:No," '
"and of course "Oklahoma."

Rehearsals have been underway ,
since Fe~,uary_..a.,d, Intlude,,~IOr

~ ---Ted lohrberg and freshman Deena
Nichols as Curley and Laurey.

Senior Brett Fuelberth is casted as
Will Parker I I ws1te 'Is
freshman MeLisa Johnson as, Ado
Annie.

CURLY (LOHRBERG!'"and Laurey (Nichols) sing a musical
,number in "Oklahoma." -

-Heard a proposal from Garv.:ood
about bringing in a consultant for, a
one-day workshOp to .meet, with the
board -,of.- ·d1r.edor.s•.xeD.re~.enta,Ey.~~·
of .lbe s.laH ..a.n<l.;,;llI'i~,t~9 .
superintendents over the summer to
set up goals and oblectlves for ESU 1.

":rhi,s type pf work is 'extrerru!I~,"
cOi'!:'petlflve," he'added.:·" '. ,', " ':

After nearly three years, H~rfi~
sa,.ld h~, found the work .',~,s "ahnos~
unstable. 'II It was., ,lust' riot secure
enough.-for--rne.1L,-'._., .0-

UI think that teaching will be rhuc~
more secure -and stable," he said.
--·~~Tfl~,ccimpany0' P.C. SetseventUaI~
I,Y was nO:mlna.ted for .an E mmy for:
the constructlo'n of the set" for; the
P.oln'tef, Sisters videa "F!:&edom~ui }

"-'"'If-may'bii"":worfhiNhlle' 'fo"li1' - oAnd gave unanimous approvat·
.vestlgate 'this," Garwood mentioned. after the second round of readings to

Dolen will be resigning from her 'pasl- -Accepted a stafe bId of ,$9,774.44 change ESU 1 board poU:cy.
tlon' as soon as a replace~ent Is for ,the purchase of a Pontlac'vehicle d
found. Dolen has been employed'Wlth to be used primarily by the ad- th~~~=~~ ::~~~i:~tl:r,~I~~~~~~ Awar s ...., ...., _
ESU 1 Slnc!! July 11.'1983. 11/ m~~~:~:n ':~i~S~~~re would be from .~he ESU 1 admlnistratlvestruc·

-.-~---:-AISQo-..L¥110__Etl:!.l'L!iansen~a~~~,,,."----enough-mu~s:;b:ay.e_'el:L.O.Q_.tlliL,!l~~"'_,~tUr9 .and ,el~m.ln~te the asslsiant ad-. " ,._-1:..ompDsition-.for-em-afl-fo-r-1tre~-Wayfte.S.ra.afeCoi~u·bIJCatlon-,--
-_·_,--·"-~;:~~it:;, c;~~c:~ffit:_a~:~:~hrc:;fij.l6tU&l~ty.::a1>U(-ct~a.~:He;6atd-~-.!!'!!¥Strator_~jg.~!J~~~u=,,=:"'':~=-,,:..,(·-continued-fror_yt__pag~"lA}-,::c - - He~ntlS JudtToppand typesetter Is • The Wayne Stater. also received

money Is available In the' budget for These changes are a r~sult of cur- Another second place - use of <:01- Alyce Henschke. Press forman.. is awards during the convention.
the purchase of theVehtcle. - rent administrator Harry Mill's an- or in news·- was won by the-Herald. Ray Murray and AI" Plppltt is A story by Mary WeUer and .l?la~

At the previous mEletlng, the ad- nouncement that he will be>retlrlng A third place award was. gained in J?ressm~D~J,ef,t Sperry is d~rkroom _Moore.-entitled- llOffCampus Housing
mlnlstratlorl was directed to develop effective June 30, ,1987. Garwood, who the area~of "Best--Sports Page." En- -tec-h-niclan. Apalling" took first place honors.
spe.c.lfi,c~t1onsf.orth~:automobllepur- has ser:ved as ,assistant, ad- tries were submitted ot the, work of Second place honors went to Joe
chase~: ....,:~~.-::~~-::., ..;\I-~~;--;.-,:~;tTmnstratorat-E-S~J·--s!n~eyH.IY:.1J,fq~:.-._;_ former,.-·~~~ --:t:,d!tor, ,~,ohn Prat,her. The Better Newspaper contes;t .......as Johnson for "Best Sports Photo" and

Board member'Marvln Borg voted was n~med to replace Mills as ad- and current sports editor Gregg judged by the Kansas: Press Associa- Tony Bunting for "Best News
against the purchase. mtnistrator effec;tlve July 1, 1.~87_ Dahlhelm, t10n, Series."

HARRISON feels that his ex- Nebraskans,' he said, have: a
perlence ,in Los Angeles' wll.l.",provlde - r:e'putafion 6f beIng cohsl~tantly hired
valuable :,e,xperlence ,~p'on ~Is'.eve~~ ~E!"cause of their strong sense of

'J tual ret-orn to teaching o,n stage' and resp'onsibillty' and dependability,
In the ~,lassroom.,"lt's, a~ e~perlence, "~hey will take' a chan~e on hiring
I can t.a~.e ~r:td r,elate to 'the class, 'to , someone from Nebraska as a

".-I~t'"' .them:.;-know---what,·-hap~ens:-·OtJt--:::~~P..referenCe- over'-anyone!. e1St!.n·· SllH:r----'o
ther.e,",.h(r~l1'1<arked.. ,'._' Harrison. !

Currently, he,.ls ,attending Wayne Harrison, once marrl~d, has two
State GolI,ege- to fulfill Hie hours he sons - Chadd and Ian ~ c~rrentlY'

ne~s, ,.~o "J:en!'!w . his teaching cer- attending schools in Oma~a. He Is en·
tif.l,c~te,for IIl1nois and Nebraska. He jor1ng his stay In Wayne.!"1 feel very
pr~fer~ teach(rg at the 'high school comfortable here. Peop'e are very
levet , . ' "~ friendly," he said. ~

At 9ne point In time, Harrjson said One thing, is for certalrL
lJ--~-wJ-H;~oddng...wJ1hjtt~seJ ~~._t~.!~d to. avoid any type of work on If .Indeed " a'll the world's a st.age',

construction companies within fhe:-- set. constroctlon'ortelllrlng'down sets. then you can bet Harrison would be
confines of Los Angeh~s, Harrison "I was' a,n ad!?'. I was never sup- U:ut first one' who would ·try and
said he' was excited, particularly posed to ,get ..my. hands djrty," he design. a set for it. .

f'~ )):':'::~::I:":" ",,'
'(COn,rnuedfteJnipa~eiA):i:~ saig. "~Uf l.aW helounO!l~eworldol

HI~·J.,O~',ANGE'I;!ls,,'~~~'(!~ti~i1_-~B:. ,wN.'~,~j!l;'~c~,mea.IOb ahd ~t wa's'n~t... ~:~~~~i~~~ction,~~, cha1len"Qirig an~"
p<!rllJnltycame,"~·sald. ~sa re,!"lf~!" SO.lIll~~"'~niH<rmeehitlt~"_<..C...·-HlHeHs'lo~hoot"peaple
hl~ em~,lo,ymenn!1t~r Yl!lth;~ ~ropejrt~' .' , 'I interesfed'in pursuing a ~areer loth!s

-:::-.S=anfa 'Mhi1t~;=eamoFnla::'AEt ',' '~~p~titiie:-:-'but leal;;-'~ v:-;:e~~~-
ed ,'and ~~Y'se~'-'mal~ten.~fl~e-,:for"~~~'-'~~soY.~,l:*-~o~lc:rsee, i,fyou had'made the open-.-" --- - ,.'! .' - -'

_,...__~~,.ftJ)Mttn~ntL!Wd,.12D~tJ~~',:: ',"': a,r.tlst'loo~\,9OOd.':~, \ , '" don't think there hds ever been
...':.~_~r~:I~n _~orke:,~tfo.r:}I)~,.Jlr~er--"W l" F1.!s ,m?_s_~. :p~J~ed "set, c_ons,tructio~,~al!'~ w~¥:Anger~~- -

--~"~in-:a~en~i~t:~~corp~a~ton""wt'n~'~~-~- -pro~t=fie..~~~, Y'~nt'il:~n~,t'1Jdlorr.:-::reeferi- out-for-People'to:iraln In th,ls 'C

leave from the airlines from 1980 t9 of, ttJ,e"Parthen~n~:f,Ofj;n:erreS eii'ntle:d~~.--··fleld,'-'''~errlson said. I , ...

1,~82.·, F?,",-the .nex,t.: two ',year~, he ~~The linm()~tttf~' ·starrlr;t9 ~d A~er ~ -:,' ,.' , :
tau9,ht ,speech and. stage,'mo.ve:ment a.5 Socrates.', ;,: '-:-' ',':. ''','' . "":' : ' .. ':- ,( HE., EN'coURAG_ES. high school.

"~_;-C~,' tor· cosmef{c,,, ,stYII~t.!."~,i~. Tile. ~I ,W8~authenti~t·~tooentHO~~.ex~ e
pr:epara:tl~' fo~ .beauty, 'shows, .-ana I,STX.- proa,ijcm:fI'l.·--·COrTYI)al·fleS:~-·-ha~~ryOSsibte--fno--high-*nool--theatre. __

·-~-":-~.'.·,,,seWHnars. " :: .'.....:: .. , : ':, ._wcantedJO,buy.the:setinsteadOfdl:1lng.::....::;speech_aJ.lcLaISO Indu~r:ial~duea.---
- . -·:inJ9,84,~e ioiried,up"with't?T~A.TV:~ 'what .i~ ~suallYdone with a set once It ' tion. Mal,e and'female.carpenters and

Set~.I.X'~....nd.·p.,~ .. se/S... , .p:rod.""~dl~.n. and has.. co.m.....p.le.ted Its .run ~,get. torn painters are certainly II. needed ..•.·.'n
set' ,construcflon comp'i3llITes. "I apart. Hollywood. he mentioned.
st~rted '. ou~ as constr~ctlon ·.coor:~ One Q1 Harrl1son's closest f"'lends in "And then perhaps. t~ey f;an go
~maJ9.r/c~rpen~er,.".. !:io?'rrison said. LO~,An,g,e'es wa:s Ray Klausen, a set '·beyond that - fa art designing, s~t

He ',!!ald he:,act~d as a liaison be~- ,:~i~ne~::r~:~:r:snwa:r~~ast five ~~~~~,a::n~t~~ :h~I~~d~:~~~~~~':
; ~~c]"-mOSf--'-Of---·the'--work:---fnVOfved . ~:.T.t!!~..i.~",nC?:!!,"'-'I.t.to,hi,~,tal~nt, one:o!, "said. ,:,

.- ·ou-Udtng7·sets"for, totylmercia1s~'Yoij'· . the}"ost-,·treatJve--peOpl~.:that-I" ha-ve~···-:.:-·=::eelnqJrOi"n-N~,m:a~ka·:'s-atso~a·:blg
cquld, s,~y' I, was Involved In s~ con~' ever known,"'he'mentioned. plus for, 'people ,looking :for work ~n

struetlon _and ,:aJso__ rlabbled,,,,in ...sel ~ _..i.~~~__ar~~i ,~(o.th~_. ~c,~:up.~t.~~~s_:3'~

1'~::.:::15U-~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;::;;;.;;;;;~~--"-':--~=
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by Pat Meleme~ry I

plosions occur The secondary ",ffects
are lust as damaging or more
damaging than the first," Anderson
said

"Flame fronts often occur with
grain dust explosions and move very
rapidly, causing re·explosions. The
headhouses in elevators transfer
these explosions. It's like the domino
effect," he s-aid.

"That is wrlY elevators being built
today do not have headhouses,"
Schnieder said

The stafe fire marshalls are taking
the demonstrators to groups of Small
town fire fighters and grain elevator
operators throu,ghout the state;. They
say Hie demonstrations. are going
well and the induslry as well as the
public will benefit from the
demonstrations.

said 7:30 a.m., it was really 8~30" A
few minutes later, they admitted It
was April Fool. An irate mother call·
ed In and chewed them because.she
had wi3kened her kids in a panic,
afraid they were late for school t •

KNEN also tried to make Tilden
Elkhorn Valley schools believe they
were ':laving prime rib for lunch.

Speaking of beef. my favorite food,
Lhop'e.)'Ou..a11 saw. theannovncem-ent
by the American Heart Association
and the Beef Board, saying moderate
amounts, 7 to 8 ounces, of lean red
meat are okay for your heart.

In fact, one doctor stated that only
20% of the populaticn has the paten·
Iial to decrease their blood
cholesterol with diet, and that ''It
makes no sense af all for the rest of
us to put up with- the dietary re-stric·'
t.ions imposed with l(NY' cholesterol
diets."

We·are beginning f.o'have alt kinds
QLfu1llre,.steaks running- ar~n-~
the pasture. CrossbreedIng Is fine,

_hut the. Uttle-whlte.faced.H_~r.~!oc.rh--.-

iust east of, the t:louse:are SO cu.te_ .
Spring: New life. the son9..QL~lrgs.--.t._,_

buds on trees. gr~ plants. hoPe Of
Eajter, the cycle goes on ai)d on_

ON APRil 1st. KNEN radian an·
nouri<;ed that the·'time had changed
the ril~ht ~f~e'~ and that if our clock

learn.ed that, they were· called
"Farmers" by the Omaha i3nd Lin'
coIn fans. I'm sorry fo hear they 'con
sidered that an insult in the big cities.

GRAIN DUST explosions also can
be set off by more than a spark

"Say a bearing goes bad in the
elevator. The friction from it creates
heat and acts as a glol"l plug. If the
other conditons are right a grain dust
explosion can occur," said Anderson
"It takes so little unde-r the right can
dltions. Dust clouds ha ..... e been ig·
nited by open flames, smoking
materials, electric arcs. hoi
filaments of light bulbs, friction
sparks, high pres"ure st.:am pipr:~

and welding and cutting torches
Dust explosions usually occur as a

series.
"Frequently, the Initial explosion

is rather small in '/olume, but intense
e"nough to jar dust from beams.
h~dges, and other out·of-Ihe·way
places. This creates a much la~ger

dust cloud from which secondary ex·

a spark," according to Marv Ander·
son, shop foreman. "The
demonstrators combine these three
elements to show how the explosIons
occur."

OSHA maintains regUlations on
grain storage and has determined the
amount of dust that can accumulate
before it becomes volatile. Only one
level teaspoon full of corn starch.
which is comparable to grain dust,
vsed in the demonstrator produces a
very loud explosion and flash of
Ilame. "This shows people how much
can happen with iust a little dust,"
Anderson said.

Schnieder said, "The point we
m'ake fhe rri'ost fo elevator operators
is housecleaning and maintenance.
When you limit the dust, you limit the
chance for explosions."

~"ndqy

hel.d at
WinsiCie

Nebraska was, at one time in re
cent years, the leading state In the
number of gra'n' dust explosions
Since then, the number of grain dust
explosions has been requced to two in
1986. Rollin Schnieder, University of
Nebraska- Lincoln extension safe1 y
specialist, saitlthls reduction can be
attributed, 1n part, to reSl~archand 10
the continuing education, of elevator
operators. ' .

One educational tool now being us
ed by the Nebraska State Fire Mar
shall's office was developed by
UNL~s agricultural engineering
research shop. It Is a grain dust ex
plosiofl demonstrator which shows an
explosion on a small scale.

The demonstrator shO:w's' what a
small volume of dust It takes to cause
an explosion. "For an explosion 'to OC·
cur there must be dust, pres.sure and

Grain explosiqn reduction noted'

chickens from the South, Gleaves:
sa i9·

. Vo·Ag judging contests April 9- J J.
Over 2,350 Nebraska-high school sludents will be o.n ~njverslty of

Nebraska-Uncoln East Campus April 9-11 to compete' the <mnual
state-level vocational agricultlFre judgIng contests.

Lite!ally every area of the state will be represented in the contests, ac·
cording to Cliff McClain, UNL agriCUltural education instructor and con·
test corrdihator.
. The vocafional agriculture contestants will represent 127 schools In the

14 contesrs, which range from judging milk quality to entomology to soli
and water management. The contesls are sponsored by the UNL In"
stltute of Agriculture and Natural Resources and are held in conjunction
with the state Future Farmers of AmerIca convention.

The livestock mana~ement coni est will draw the most participants,
with 324 students from 81 schools. Dairy cattle selection and meats ludg
Ing will have 246 and 234 participants, respectively.

An awards ceremony, including the presentation of a sweepstakes
award for the top vocational agriculture school group in the contests,
will be held on Saturday morning in the UNL East CAmpus Union.

Fa~ro8riefs ....

Cleanliness is the key 'in avoiding
the, 'upset" stomach that comes 'from
the salmonella bacte·ria. Contact
with 'the bacteri~' -can occur When
-wc:!shlng, (;uftlng an'd cooking
chicken.

Says Bereuter

Emp1o..yees attend seminar
"_ ".._-.-.1h~__U.!f!JH.~.?5~.r;;ijQn.of, the..League of ~eprM~a Municipalities held a

, electric line semlmsr at Lincoln. Thirty·six utility representaJlves from
18 municipalities throughout the state attended

Attending from Wayne were·~i:i"ndy BUr'nis~and "Garry Poutre.

Wh-y'doeslthls happen?'~he must ,produc~ milk for the calf and r~build her
reproductive tra~t back ,to normal so that she will be in CO/1dltlon t.o cycle and
foncelve. This shouldn',t take longer than 90 d~yS- after'calvlng.

If the,cattle are' on loW qUBHty r:ougha'ge the addition of'lO# of 8Ualfa hay' per
: d,ay shquld provide enough supplemental protein and energy until grass is
available. .

The ~hildren had a ch~nce to share
favorl.te "camp" songs :in a rousing
slng·a,-Tong. "ChrIs Clover" led them
through an e'x,ample of parllamen-

SHELTE'RBELTTREE INJORY .." ,tary procedure, and 't~ey had the
__~ JNJlen ~'the'·~Y.ltrJiJL~JJ~A~...::itM __YJ;:{Y..:.!QP-:.mQ~Lbranch)..:h.~~~f=~- tl:) pr~_c~!~e wh~t ,t~_~~~e.d
j, -driv~ or"tle,'a stake-near%; ceri'te'r cil1he·tree·and·ti~wlth-cord--ftie rifosfflexi- ~-' " oek--groJ;lp-rneetm?, -- ----.. ,-."

ble rem,ai~ing b:anch to the sta~e: It will become the new'leader, and provIde _.'Two programs were planned to -
the tree wlth,helght growth., , , " ' "stimulate Interest in new projects,
Whenbr~nchesha;ve,been pulled out of the ffunk,of the tree, nothing ,can be Mary Temme introduced the NASA

done except t.o pile them where they will not interfere with growth. V\!'here they ~sponsored "Blue Sky' Below, M
have be~n broken, pruning the branch flush with the stem o~1!lJnk will result In Feet," pr~iect. The vlde~, filmed iL!~r
early heallryg. '. ' ., . • before .the space shuttle Challenger

.1.0 some pinesonly,the If!ad~r ~lll remam or lust s~me:,1uft~of needles.l,.eave accident, was narrated by Colonel
thIs 1ree alone..toJet It rec.over ~n the way. best'sulted for ,Itself. EJllson Onizuka. Col. Onlzuka was a

Damaged shrubs or: decl~uouS trees can be sev~rlY pr~ned and mak~ .an ex: 4-H alumna from Haw.:'jj',i.,R,osema'ry
cellent·recovery In lust a few years, Severson, 'Hosklns,~ brQught her

menagerie of small animals' for a pet
ting session and insight l:rito the'Rab·
bits, Poultry and Dair:~ __'GQat p;'p~'

iects.-.. -AaOV'E; 4-.Hmembers-niakejheirownomefe1s;·Selow, thcr4'H'ers partfcipafei,nnlngiifg'ex;
Helen McMahon; 'Nebr•••'. ercisea.t.the Winside City Auditorium. ,.

P_o_u Itry I nd u,s.tde's;, ,L Incol.",
demonstrated trye ,'.~J,I1i:redlb'~ E~g."

The House Education and Labor 8ereuter said. "The provision for as While she Ulusfr:ated :'the ,.art ..... of
Commlttee added the provisIons of !118n9 as: tel) demonstration proj'ects omelet cookirig~, ~he d~Hyered an ,rn-
Representative Doug' 8ere'-!t~.r's asSures ,that Nebraska will get the formative p,J:'es_~nt&tron on',~the
Agrlculture-in-Transition Act 1'0 the funding 'It t1t!'eds,to continue its pro' nutrHive value'and cooking pr,o'~" '::
OmnIbus Trade Bill on April 1. gram." . ties of e~gs. MInutes later"AS YOVl19 i

The provisions of Bereuter's bHI Types', of services provided by the 4-Hers were proudly makrng the~r·.
were added, to' a section of the Om- program' tor 'tamers who are attemp- own ham and cheese omelets. for"
'b Trade Bill that provides se,: ting .to continue farming include lunch! .They rOu~ded"',it oU "~11~·

~:c~: to. people ~ho' have IOSt.~h'e;fr. assistance in the evaluation of an orange IUI,c~,and cln~~n'lon,muffU')s.
"---'11l1J~nE'ett-d~I'Slance-1D'-COT1":---opert!lti-o:n-£s'-""flnanctal'---condtttol1-;' -- IhaJinej~L,..:.s.econds ...."JlasJ?ng...,~--:-:-_

tlnue In their present occupations. assistance with financial plill~nlng, it was obViously one of the hlghllg~.~s'
The Agriculture.in-Transition Act, and assistance in managing tem- of fhe day. .

which was, introduced 'by Bereuter porary crisis. Creation of Batik Wallhangings-
'-and "Representatlve--·-Steve-··Guhder; --- .Those,wi.!;;hi'ng to .ch?nge ..their._ oc- gave the__members...another.. oppqr~':":.:..
son, Is modeled after a successful c~pation,would ,I;)e ellgl~le for voca· tun~ty for a "~ands-?n" learning ~~::,:
N b ka r that ld S tlonal evaluation, 'Iob search perlence. Usmg crayons, parafflrs;. I
m~nra~serl~I~~~~a~ce and i~~Ot~ai~" assistance. classroom and on-the-job wax' and faqri~ ,dyei the rnembe.rs1' t.

'. Jnf,l' to a ,varle.t)'AQI...,tndlvldUal$' Whose. tra',n ln9" <;J~d .other SOCia.. 1, ~~r~.lces ,. ~ere a~le ~p ~ ~r. n., a. ~.I!T'P!~' draw1r,g
"'iliien,iiv~-6een.ar.rupledb'Y~jti'e··~'~·""Y.!<>··""lr.l/lln.g!.. · .' '< :-lnto..;(glPb!.~\~~o<l work "I. art··::".. '.

d.ts.tfe5$e<f'~'agr.lcult.tifal-'::~'~nomy;'..It I' R,epr,~_~"e!,1tanx~> .-Tom, ,ralJk~ ,'of complete wlt,h-mat fram~. /J
o.tters hefp tQ Mo_gr9up~ __of.peop.li~ owa," wnO serves' on. the Edu~tlon There were sesslohs to 'help
those who seek mana,gerla I and Labor Committee, propos;d tha~ members make their own bumper
assistance to stay in busin~ss and the co~mlt~e~had~~t the B~reute~ stickers, ,an outing to the park, and
those seeking iJlternatlve jobs. f~oposa ~7t e 0 ~r meT ers 10 workshops .on_ completing a 4-H

e comm ee agree unan 1l10us y. record book and the art of giving a
"This action by the House Educa- The amendment adopted by the com- demonstration I

tlon and Labor,C-omrnittee"is an im- mlttee ,provides for ._.Agrlculture· -
IlOrtant, first, step toward. getting a" InTransltfon demonstration projects Other presenters and coordirtators
perrr\ane~t authorization for of two to three years duration in up to for ,the day were Sherr:nt Svoboda,
Agrlculture-ln·Tr.;msition services," ten states. Marta and Margo S~n~ah,I, Stuart

Rethwisch and Maureen B~uening

Jensen.

, , ,Sr()~~PHD
,(:ol~ ,f!"rn.perature$ :~i11 not detert,orate the activE! jngredf~nf in'any ,of. o~r

c()mmonly ':u,sed herbicides in'cl~dlhg 2.4-0. L6w tempr;ratures may ca4se
sep~ratlon'(JUlqUrds. If,this, ha,s .t:'tcu~ed placing .the,¢:ont~iner In ~unllght ..at

.'roof!l temperatures,anet,roHlng,tn~'~ontalnel":perlodlcallywill reconstitute fhe
f~rmulatlon. The herblcJ~e'will :oo} have ,lost its effectiveness. as a result of the
I~w, temper~1urestorage:' •

NUTRIl"ION FOR TH~ BEEF ·cow
The calving and r~breedi"gperiod i's pr~bably the most crltica', time of year

l.or nutrition for the bee~'cow,The CQw'swork load peak at '2-6 weeks after calv~

Ing., , ." : ,
Atte'r"she calves, her nutrient, n,~~s's~ar. T.~_e total.d.aU ~._!eed ',int~ke s~?~I~

~ ,---- ---·be-ab:ut~I"Of-:rotaTargeSflJjfe~~utrrents:" The-PtiOSPH~us-.revelgoes~f(f23grit7riis--

r
r
i

['

Mostlyonpoultry .1 The-.fal'roer's-Wlfe

,Salmonella co"cerns aired .n~V1~~itu;~n~~:~~h~h~U;I~~~:a~~;
_ Thorp,ughly wash trw-' chicken says it "Vas filthy. I can imagl~e.

with warm water. If it Is a whole Beautiful days like this put us In the
chicken, r)nse well inside the cavity m'oed for cleaning windows, yards,
Wash your hands with soap and and vehicles. OUR BIG Farmer is feeling·mighty

THERE ALSO isan egg proc'esslng water. As I read about all the stock losses frustrated these days. The step info
,,""plant at Wakefield, ,(Milton G.. -.After cutting up the chIcken, in Kansas and western Nebraska, I the tractor cab was wet w<hen he was

Waldbaum Co.). The UNL specialist wash the knife used in hot soapy dish just shudder and wonder how we getting out of it on Monday. His foot

___~Q.tt~-M~E!-~l.~!l~D.-~~,_nYJr.I:._--::~~~~,~~~~i:!,~~~:.~~e~._~~~~~h;~J~iLki!~~~n:~::~~~~~ ~~:fc:~d~~r;::::a~~~:';:~~:_~will -=7: ~=~~~s 1~Un:U;/~~a~i~[~~~e.
t10nlst atJhe University of Nebraska" that the Wakefield plant,pasteurlzes bacferia. One article made the point that When you can't use your left hand. a
Lincoln;'" said 'extension agents have everything before It goes through -Thoroughly was off the counters those stockmen with shelter belts hao cast on the right is quite an in-conve-
~f~:~:II:~I~~lj:C~~~1~~a~~~~~~7~ processing and that frequent inspec- and wood i:uttlhg boards, which were fared better because the cows had ,I nlence. ';Only five &'Weeks to go. an~

~fter the television sRow ~'Slxty ti~~~oa:seu~;r~u~~:~t Want t~ buy' a ~it~O~~:~a~t.h the chicken. Rinse ~~e~:. protection. Another case for cO~~~iot to' get back to.. walking. I

Minutes" aired a story March 29 on frozen chicken, instead"'. of a fresh -Wash your; ha.~ds agi/tin. With Indiana winning the Final .did a short launt to'day' and found
lhspectrons' In chicken processlng one.'~" Gleaves, said: Freezlng'stops -Don't let -anyon~ yYhQ.., Js si.'k Fo'ur, we can lay the basketbalt myself puffing. 1'1[ never be ready
plants. :Mea.~ Insp~ctors Int~rvl,~wed the growth ofl.s~'lmonella bacterl'a., touch fopd. Oftentimes' salmonella season to rest. Unless you are con- for Old Settlers' at 1his rale.
qn·the'ShO'f'/,complained tliat the,~lg~ G1eaves said If" .more cOhSU'mer$ ~acterfa" spreads' through han~s cerried with the p-ros. I think we were The longer days should help. Since
rat.e..of,.sp~ed..~_the.aufomated.pro-", W'outd-r-e-questmore fr.o.zen (:hiCkeri~; touching toods, all amaz-ed-and pI.eased at how weU Mike',get$--up with the sun. the time
cess-Ing Il~ made It dlff.!cult to pro· more grocery stores:. w.o~!.~ stock -Be sure foods are cooked to the Hus'kers did. had been getting earlier and earlJer.
perly)~speCt chickens", I them. 'temperatures,up to 165-,170 degrees A I felt especially gra,tlf\ed for Bill This morning, we were back to a

.,' A chickenwitMiHmbneHabacterlo .F,-'No-pink,~hould'bee1iident-i-n the Jackma:n.·Ftveyearsls-a-long·tlmeto- -f"easonable-h-o-4!.
- ....;.J.t~!~M<.~~~.npJ~!JIDyj,tY,i.:.'_ ..~ pot 'ook aoy:---dlffersQt.... . meat. __ ,~ • .w4U._fcr a.g,oocLseaSon._EiJC!V,thlngn__ Lhadn'Lrea.liz.e.d_.un.1iL thi_s w..ft..k

or brol\~ ~hlcken pro'ces~ngplants. "You wOn't see much,~ You won't bet H you really want to be cautious, t've read and seen about Blfl in- that we were going on Da·ylig'htSav-
J There I~ a turkey procesSlng plant In able to tell by th~ way It ·Iooks," Misner said to Qe careful:eatlrlg h'am, dlcates that he's been a gen!I.~ma.n _j,!).9~_.1bre!a...we:eks..earjy... 1b.is. '1ear-
r Gibbon, Qut Earl Gleaves, UNL ex Gleaves said chicken, eggsorgr:avie$~nbuffe~:SQr...__-.about-H.aff.'-------- - - _. -" - ---

F
tension ~Ult~y spec~, said Its WHEN YOU are preparl'l9~ _J~t.aur.an~s--.:"u'h~on'T"e~al-rno.:sepro·' The pride for the Norfolk basket-
~bIY~ line 6perates 4t a. ,:s.lPW... ~rGtea\lft lind Mtsnerofferad ,q~~~'·outun~es~/ 't J(,n~ U~, 't;"9~" ball tea~ spills over in,tp!the surrouh-

I -~asko-t~-m~'iti,~ these'SUggestlons l Mlsner said: " " ' " " ding communities, ~$pectally after I

1----------------...1 __., ~ ... . .__ ... ""_._.___ .. ,_.__..... ~ .._" ~__... _~_,_,_~_,_.,_. ._____;_;-~~
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Farm Credit Services is offering a special interest rate
program to qua lifying borrowers on new Land Bank loans
for the specifiC purpose of buying land. Loan terms up t035
years. Rate applies to the initial fixed rate.period ofthe
loan, , ..

The special rates are limited to new loans for the purchase
of land, and some other limitations apply, Stop at your
local Farm Credit Services office for details.

Mollie Is the daughter of Art and
Mae Greve. Her high school ac
tIvities Include - volleyball, presl·
dent of the Future Homemakers of
America, vice· president of the Na
tional Honor SocIety, assistant editor
of the Trolan annual, track, class
treasurer, Trojan Band, girls glee,
accompanist for the Swing Choir,
trumpet solo at music contest,
trumpet trio, brass ensemble, WSC
Honor Band, Conterence Honor
Band, WSC Nl.ath Day, Creighton
Math Day, and Westmar Natural
ScIence and FIeld Day.

Moille is also involved in 4·H and

]-Year Fixed Rate , 8.25%
3-Year Fixed Rate 8.75%
5-Year Fixed Rate ,., 9.00%

Land Bank Fixed Rates on New
Loans to Buy Land

Sean Neal and Mollie Greve have belongs to Salem Lutheran Chuidl.
been selected to represent Wakefield She has been an organist at the
at the Boys and Girls State this sum- church (or five years, serves as
mer. The event Is sponsored !ocally secretary of the church youth group
by American Legion Post 81 and the ,,'and IS a member of the worship com
Auxiliary. Dwight Fischer and KocH / mlttee. Mollie assists with the Girl
Nelson were chosen as the, alter- Scouts every Thursday afternoon.
native representatives. "

All are I~nlors at Wa~efield.. t:i,i9ry, DWIGHT IS:rH.-e son of Melvin and
SchooL Margaret Fischer. At Wa"'efield

Boys and Girls State wllI take place HIgh School, he is on the honor roll. a
on the University of Nebraska- memberiofthe student counciL assis-
Lincoln campus from June 7-13. Our· tant editor for the Trojan annual,
lng the week long activities, the participated in football, track and
students learn about state govern- band. He was selected for WSC: Honor
ment. Band, active In drama and qualified

Sean, the son of Merlin aOd Nancy for the state speech contest In two
Schulz, has partlclpated In football, events, and is' a member of the
basketball and track during tf1e past Future Business 'Leaders of
three years. He also_w.as .. a_member America.
of the high school band for two years, He is 'a memb-erof Solem Lutheran
In FBLA, a member of the'Trojan An- Church and ls active in Luther
nual Staff this last year and in League. He serves 'as an usher. Dur-
drama. iog the" summer, Dwight, was a

He has been an active member of llfeguard at the Wakefield Swimming
the Country Style 4·H Club the past Pool and teaches swimming lessons.
seven years. Sean participates In Kodl is the daughter of Albert and
youth group activities at the Janelle Nelson. She Is active in band,
Evangelical Covenant Church. On girls glee, swing choir, a member of
weekends aAd during the summer, he the National Honor SocIety, Future
works at the Millon G. Waldbaum Business Leaders of America, is
Company. secretary of the Future Homemakers

of America, belongs to W Club and is
on the annual ,staff. She has par
tIcipated In the FHA SEARCH pro
gram and plays volleyball, basket
ball and !s a member of the track
team.

Outside of fhe school she serves as
a Sunday School teacher and BIble
School teacher, organist for the
church and Is president of Lutheran
Yout'" Fellowship at Sf. Paul's
Lutheran Church south of Wakeffeld.

She wa5 a representative f~r

district LYF. She sings 'with the
youth group of the church and Is 'cur·
rentlY helping her dad with the corn·
munlty based Hog Collection Pofnt.

.:~ fARM CREDIT SERVICES
Federal land Ban~ Associalion
PiOJlUcl~1f tfellWAsiifc:iation

JUblon
d

• CoJumbus. David City • Neligh •
Norlolk • Q'Nelll • S,*,cer .. 'Nesn'olnt~-

Scheduled June 7-13

Neal, Greve pickedtf

for Boys, Girls State

CancerSociety
sells daffodils
in Wakefield

,j'nited Presbyterian Church
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

:Thursday, April 9: Ruth circle, Ed
na Blatchford, 2 p.m.

Sunday, April ,12: Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11 a.m .

St. Paul's Lufheran Ch..urch
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, April 12: Worship, 9,a.m,;
Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Wednesday"~ April 15:·· -Conflrma~

tion, 4;30-5:30 p.rn:; chl,lrch council, 7
p.m.; voters meeting B p.rn.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Joe Marek, pastor)

Thursday, April 9: Quilt day, after
noon

Sunday, April 12: Church school, 9
a.m.; worshlp,--10:30-a.m.· ,'.

Monday, April 13: ~ Wakefield
Ministerium, Covenant parsonage, 10
a.m.; .Churc.IJ' co~ncil,: ~ ,p.m.

Wednesday, AprillS: Confirmation
and junior choir (red), 4 p.m.; junior
choir (blue). 5 p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 9: Girls track,

Wayne-Stme-! nV:·i~2-'p;m.
Friday, April 10: Boys track,

Wayne State Inv.. 2 p.m.; elemen·
tary students, Wayne State Theatre.

Saturday, April 11: Prom, 6: 15
p.m.

Monday.' April 13: FHA State
leadershlpi Band Boosters 7:30 p.m.;
School board meeting, 8 p,m.

Tuesday, April 14: FHA state
leadership.

Wednesday, Aprif lS: FHA state
leadership; pre-contest concert, 7:30
p.m.

TU~S;day"A'priH4',:i~~u~g wom-en~5·.
Bible study, 1:,:1) Q:m;' . _ "

Wednesday,",Aprll )5: 'Confirma
tion, .4 p.. m.; ,Blbl~ study. 7 p.m.';
Choir 8 P.:I1"!'

The Nebraska DivisIon' of the
American Cancer Society sold 172,500
freshly-cut daffodils, raising more
than $50,000, on March 20, which Is
designated Daffodil Day.

"As the first flower of spring, the
daffodil symbolJ'zes life and hope for
cancer patients." said Caroline
Stadler ofAxtel, state chairperson of
Daffodil Days. "Communities acroSS
the slale sold or gave away-the
f lowers on March 20."

Upon arrival In Nebraska, Bee
Line Motor FreIght moved, them. to
distribution points acrOSS the state as
a service for the American Cancer
S9ciety.

Advance orders of sizable quan
tities from businesses, orgarftzations
and Individuals were accepted fro'!'
January through March to brighten
the Iives of customers, employees
and pallents.

"The money collec;:ted from the
daffodil sales will be used for the
Society's continuing efforts In
research, education and patient ser
vlcoe programs," said Stadler. ".Thls
·15 th.e to.ur1h year for this special
event," she added.

The Wakefield Happy·
Homemakers Extension Club of
Wakefield sOld daffodils. They made
$246.75 for the Ca!lce"Soclety.

==:::::::r

Georgia Janssen. Coordinator

college can be very proud of '
He added that it \s very unusual for

a college to have so many chemistry
students earn the ACS awards in one
year.

A cooperative lun.ch was' served
later in the afternoon'.

, CALENDAR
Thursday, April 9: Bowling, 1

p.m.; bingo, 1 p.m.; library hour,
1:30 p.m.

Friday, April 10: Pitch card party,
cO'op lunch, 1: 30 p.m.

Monday, April 13: Current events,
1p,m.; movie, "Casablanca," I p.m

Tuesday, April 14: Bowling, 1
p.m,; Bible study, I :30 p.m.

WednesdaY, April 15: Potluck;
blood pressure clInic; heating clinic;
slides of Holy Land, I p.m,; Otto
Field to play

Thursday, April 16; Bowling. )
p.m.; bIngo, 1 p.m

Thiem and Ernesh have been ac
cepted into graduate school at the
University of Arizona, Flanagan ex·
pecfs to work QS a che-mist or
biochemist and eventually attend
graduate school, and' Dungari; who
has already graduated, is currently
attending graduafe school at Iowa
Stat,e University.

Evangelica.l Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

sj:::Y;~h':~~19~~ ;.~~~' ;o:~~p;,
10.:45 a.m.i eve'ning Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

Christian Church
(David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday, April 12: Worship at Care
Center, 8 a.m.i Bible school, 9:30
iJ.m~-i----worshlp, --10:30 -a.-in:; 'Youth
evening worship, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, April 14: Ladies Bible
stUdy, Care Center, 9 a.m·

Wednesday, April 15: Wakefield
area Bible study, 7p.m.; Wayne area
Bible study, 8 p.m.

1'." HQNORSTUD"~TS ..
Karla~t.elJing was among

Valparalsp U:nlverslty Co~lege afArt
and Science 'students to receive the
annual 'Lumina Award. The presen-

11=:::::10J:::IO ' , 0 J:::I0
HOME FOR SALE

H&R BLOCIt
\ THE INCOME_'.TAX PEOPLE

416' Moir'-Sh-eet
Phone 37~.4144

Open 9 l:I.m.-9 p.m. M't"ndav •.
, sttcrY--;-V-Q7m;-'~ p~m.

Wednesday, Friday, S,ofurday

The tax changes for 1987 are
the most sweeping in history: We
know you're concerhed', and,we'll
answer your questions. ThiS year
put.H&R Block on your side.

1I§.-PROpeRrYnEXCHANGE
.. .... i· 112profe.ssJonal Building "

• . • Wayne,Nebraska
~ Phone 375·2134

1.-~......__.. I:=':i~'-OJ::lO OJ:::lOz::::::::I

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Lester Bethune, Carroll, played for

thegroupat fhe Tuesday, April 7, blr
thday party. Forty attendl~d, Joe
Rieken called for the square dances.
Honorees celebrating were Mary
H.amm.,cr, Dorothy ~gleY, Otto and
Ella FIeld, Marvin A son, Muriel
LIndsay and Leona Ma .

A film', "American B Id Eagles:·
was shown following the congregate
meal which 45 attended, The film was
loaned for the afternoon by the
Wayne Ikes.

events session on Monday afternoon.
There were 15 participatIng. Cards
were played later}n the afternoon.-'

was named honorable mention only
because he is nol pLanning a career
directly in chemistry, Dr.
Rasmussen said. Hass. who has an
,equally·high grade point average, is
planning to apply to admission into
medical school. Dr, Rasmussen said
it is the policy of theACS to only give
the higher-Honor 10 student& who are
going into careers in chemistry or
who are planning to aftend graduate
school.

"This Is a very impressive group."
said Dr. Rasmussen, "Their aC'1
complishments are something the

Selling
Big-Framed

Yearlings 
100 - Performance

Tesled Angus Bulls
10 - Performance

Tesl.ed Charolals Bulls
30 • Unregistered ;
Purebred.~ngus

Helf~r,

BON-VIEW
FARMS

"Sundown sale"·
5 P.M,-

April 23
AI, the 1fafm·ll ..miles·
north of Salem. S.D.

on Hwy. 81

Complete Performance* ,- fQ!ormatidn ~*

Wayne Senior Citizens
PANCAKE BREAFAST

A pancake breakfast was served on
Monday, April 6. Twenty-five were
served. A \lUslness meeting was held
following the breakfa.st. This was
conducted by Amy Lindsay, pres;
denf. A May Day festival again will
be held at the auditorium on May 1
Vo~unteers were asked to donaIe one
and a half dozen cookies for fhat day

The Senior Center will be charter
ing a bus tor the Tulip Festival in
Orange City, Iowa'. Those that have
signed to accompany the group are
asked to have their money In by April
15

CURRENT EVENTS
Harry Wert- chaired the current

Chemistry students honored

TOUR BUSINESSES
. The fifth, 'grade class recently

visited the' Republican Office and IN SWING CHOIR
also toured the WakefIeld National Michael Murphy Is on the Singers

B'~~~-~'~~~t~;;-theto-ur'wer&!,f.rr~~'~~~rJ:e~~J~:~:n~~~~,I)~oi-~o~~
Jason Fendr1ck, Valorle Fischer, In .Norfolk. The singers will begin a
Dawn BeJt, Melissa Haglund, Dave spring concert tour this week visiting
Jensen, Mj3rla Eaton, Craig Ander- high schools In Iowa, South Dakota
son, Ryan Ekberg, Jamie Beard, and Nebra!;ka.
Todd' Green, 'StacIe Beaty, 'Betsy There are 20 schools In the choir's
Erickson, Kakl Baker, Danny Gates, schedu.le. Among _the schools they

· Brian Johnson, Scott Fiedler. Cory will visit Is Ponca.
Witt, Booke Lundahl, Darrell Piper, Fourteen young men and women

,Jon FOFkrier, Jeff Mulhalr, Connie are members ~f this troop, The In-
· Witt, Laura Kucera and student structor is Linda O~w,a,~. ..,,' ,',-
"teacher Miss Mltfels, Kobey Morten- Michaelis a graduate Of Wakefield
son, Kathy Otte, Lora Weiershauser, High· school and the son of Mr. and
HeidI Johnson, Melissa Wirth and Mrs. Pat Murphy.

.. EASTER'ECG,HUNT E.mmal~ Wr.Jedt~ Jerlmlah Johnson
'.- :',Members of Gamma Tau wiO once and Cody '~klnner. .
'~galn sponsor an Easter .Egg hunt for
y.o~ngsters of the _,Wakefield ,Com- TYPING CONTEST

_]!lu...!'lt~.:_~.!JIturd?~'i.!.-.AQ!"1I,11. TalJ)my Nicholson; a' senior' at
· e un w a e p ace a '.-='p'.-m;' 'n a e ,e ammun y c 00 5, ,as

Five current and former chemistry
students at Wayne Stale College of

~ebraska have been honored by the
<:' Sioux Valley Section of the American

C~emical SOciej(ACS, for oufstan·
ding academic chievemenl, accor
ding to Dr. Russ II Rasmussen, pro
le~sor of chemIstry at Wayne State.

Four were named Outstanding
Chemistry Gradu.;:ltes: Terry Thiem
and Deborah Ernisti, both of West
Point. Kelli ,£ranagan of Red Oak,
Iowa, and Timothy Dungan of Nor·
folk..

The fifth, Brian H~.ss of Beemer,



©1987 Ameri<:3n ,Cyanamid Compariy

He also Is an __ ac1hl.e member of
Allen's Future Farmers of America
chapter and serves as parliamen·
tarian,

He Is' a mem~r of the United
Methodist Church of Allen and serves
as secretary of the United Methodist
Youfh Fellowship.

''-'i"'!'F-
BOYLE I$- TI-{J:, 'daughfer'l.,rMike

and Sherlll Boyle and is a member of
the Allen A-CltJb, band, honor band,
choir, swing choir and FHA H.ero
chapter.
Sh~..also plays voHeyball -- and

oa-sketball, and Is a member of St.
Anne's' Catholic Church in Dixoo,
where she serves as a song leader,
plays guitar, and is a member of the
Catholic-Youth Group,

stron9. Or. and Mrs. Earl MOore.
Erin Tullis, all of Sioux Clty~ and
Irene Adams of Bronson, lowa~ a~d

Mrs. Ardlfh Lln.'e!'erc.~___ "
xaiy~'---

n ~ er'! ~pe~t several ~)'$ ,-this, past week
Linafelter horne were Mr. and Mrs.- -wlth~hergrandparet:'lts'Ke",.andOoris
Fay lsom>Mr. and Mrs, Brad Arm: .LInafe1ter. < ~

"Mr. l:Ind Mrs., Rennie Miller of
Comstock. were breakfast gues\5 in
the Cliff Gotch home 'Monday morn
ing.

Always rt'aJ and follow 1a.bt!1 dire(:'tion.. carefully, See SCEPTER Libel for full details.

~FARMERSC002ERATIY£
Allen. Nebraska

NOW, WE HAVE A
BROADER-SPECTR~!"ORE
EFFECTIVE TANK IVllA FOR

GRASS AND WEED CONTROL
IN SOYBEANS
PRO~ PLUS SCEPTER"This new, soil

applied tank mix controls more than 50 major
grasses and broadleaf weeds. PROWI': herbicide is
the proven performer. It gives you long-lasting, low
cost control. New SCEPTER' herbicide controls the.
toughest weeds in soybeans, including velvetleaf
and foxtail.

You can apply this tank mix as early as 30
days before planting, and wait up to seven days
after application to incorporate. We don't think
you'll find a better tank mix for grass and weed
control in soybeans. And you sure won't find any
hetter service. Because now, as your local Cyana.{llid
AgriCenter, we can serve
you even better.'Come ~CYANAMID

see us today. You'll see ".'" j ' ••

for yourself that PROWL II lN1ER
plus SCEPTER adds up
to a better bottom line. .

TYAmeriean 'Cyanamid Company

constructed a" special cross and re
quests that ,those wantlng,-to pur
chase an East~r lI~y ,Is w~lco.me 'to do
,so. ..He Is planning a field of flowers
around the cross and all children pre
sent lor the 9 a.m..servlce· on Easter

.; 1 e
StUdy,7:30'p,m.i UMY,F, 6:30p.m',Clit
church.- . ,-

Tuesday, April 14: Sunshine Circle,
2 p'.m., Flossie Wilson.

• COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, AprH 9': 'Sandhill club, 2

p.m.( DcrotDY Brownell; Bldand Bye
Club, 2 p.m" Rose Calvert.

_ Friday, April 10: Allen Community
. Extension club. 2 p;m" Irene Ar·
mour.

Monday, April 13~ Young
H~r'!'1,em"ak~~,s.,",7._.t:!.t:'O..__wltb_.Deb_
S,nyder:-- Legion and Auxiliary, 8
p,m., Farmer's Cafe and Sr. Citizens
Center.

Tuesday, April H: Allen
Waterbury volunteer firemen.

Wednesday. April lS~ ,Ca'nasta
Club, 2 p':m., Elizabeth Ancferson.

TIlu",?_day, April 1.~;. Gasser FJost
VFW, 8 'p.m" Martinsburg Firehall;
Gasser Posf VFW Au'xiliary, 8 p,m.,
M.artinsburg·School.

• No. 3E Pow~r Blower
• 213E Hedge Trimmer
• 50 Dumpcart

Nothing Runs I.lke a Deere®

J.L-
JOHNl)EE~E

8 choices in
Jolu1 Deere tractors

H~e are the big job yard-workers that
turn chores into pleasures. Husky John
Deere 100 Series Lawn. Tractors can
crew-cut up to an acre in an hour or
less. And bag leaves, piill carts, do light
blading, remove snow and more.

Choose from 9-,12112'.14- and 17-hp
machines ...one,lever hydrostatic or 5
speed gear drive ...3Cf-. 38-and 46-inch
cut. Smooth-rurming, quiet and very,
v~ry reliable. Come look them over.

Why push when you can ride? The all
new John Deere riding mowers make
the easy way to care for lawns eVen
easier.

New features include unique on-the~

go shifting through seven forward
speeds without clutching. Plus slow
down with just the push of a pedal.
Adjustable seat. Easy-to-reach controls.
17-inch turning radius.

Choose from 9- and 12'12_hp RX and
SX Series models, 30- and 38-inch cut.
Stop in and check all the new featur~s.

Buy A .1 OOSerJes Lawn Trac:tQr - Get One Of
These FR.EEI

• Battery (harger
• 200 G. Gas Trimmer

• Ret,lf Bagg~~ ,
• 35EXChainSay,i

. 13 ways
to actuaI1Y,enjoy

yardwork .

':': ,,' :,.' ",F:'FA::AWAfu:)5,BAN~i,.nfr:,_ grader's.' ,The E':LF E'xtEm:sion ~'Club nounted'for ti:le ,corrung! year.. They
-:,'---::'The F.utuJ:'e 'Fa.mers otAmed~an spo",sored,the' contes,t. The 'winning .are President Joyce 'Grosvenor'

; A~a.rd~ ,Banquet',was"hetd Thurs~av poster w.III'be t~ken to the fI.I0rtheast V Ice' 'Presid~nt, ve~n Jones ~
~,ev.en.lngat 7 p;m',at the ,Allen school st~tlon where"If'WIII'be judged along Treasurer, Vern G:rosvenor;
;' 'audltorlum Yflf~ ,170, perS.O!1S In atten- with other, co:unty ~ch091 Poster ,wln- Secretary, Grace Green. Commlt-
,. :-a~c~~;~e~t ,sp~~er, fIJr'lhe ~,vent '.ners. The wtnner of this contest will tees:, P~ogram J,?yce '!,Gro~venor,

-::'s~rv~'.a~"Sf~t~~.eCt-~tary..'~~th:e,FFA,... !h~, 'n~)(t,.,,-"~e~ltlg. W,IU--.be held 00 :Grace.' Green.: Erma Durant arid
-:- Aw~rds· .pr·ese"rife:d' .:~ --Were - -May, l-atih~ hol'n~ of Caro''"'Jackson, ----j'oyce·' Grosyenor; H<Jspitallty:

"Greenhands to Kelly Boswell 'Kent ' 'Margaret puckett. Sylvia 'Whitford.
'::~hase, Jim Cutthlg•. Rusty DI~~ens,j '~HE'ERL~A~'ERSSE,LECTED PUblicity, Loyola Carpenter. Sera·p-
o BO,nnl,e Gr Oleaf".M~tt'HlnQst,'TQdd - :r,8n~.n Cl:leerleaders, were: .selected book: Mabel Wheeler, and

Hohenste • Shawn Isom.- Ben on,Jue'sday evening, at which time Rosemarie Pape.. Membership, and
J'atkson,· oug Kraeij1~r,' ~usty tryouts were held. Those named to NomInating, Carpenters,! Jones and

, Mackllll1. son, Olesen, '. R9dney' the boys,sportswere~an Ka'vaMaugh, ,Puckett Histotlcal'Sites 'and School'
---·...;..Strtv'fmsT""13 Y-'-St1tflva·n,: Todd Pam K,e~nelly. Melinda Pe~lt"R:pbln 'F'red ·Pape; and Vern' Jones:

: SuUlyan ~nd JI Pre~on. Sc~rOede;r!Carla, Stapleton and alter' Maintenance, Marvin Green. Fln-
Jason Olesen wa~ named 'the: sta~ nate Annetta, Noe: Fd'r girls sports ding Summer HaMs: Vern Jones and

:' Greenhand"Cftapter_Far.mer award$ T~rri. Ellis" Heather Hlnrlckspn, Grace,Green. I

': to Gregg Sta'pleto,,:!.ant;! Tyler Harder. Noelle Hlnrlckson,' Enean,Mattes and
;G~egg ,was named the Star,-Chapter Lisa Sullivan whh alternate Heather NEW BOOKS,

., t:='armer;ce'-f11Tcafe5-ofAppred~tTon' -----gen~tea·cf.--;:--'_·~-;-_·~-;----·- .... _, ... ""... -New-~'book-s' '''at-'-i-he- "!i'pringbank'-

~';r~:;,~%~~·t~~~f~r,a~~dRroO~~: ~A'ME:WAsQMITED ;:~~~~~~s, ;~~~a::d t~nec~~~~~ta~~~
Allen American Legion Post. Sp,eclal 'r',' Heather Hlnrlcksen's:' name was Jr. and Up, Pumpkin Princlple and
recognition was given to past ,:F.FA ,ocmo.nl.tt~edS.t. 'Hro.m.t·hlh.r•. lru.ncl.o1r

V
' .hdI9h. m1usI1c

n
.. Robin In the Apple. New Westerns in-

members present. all.ly Sullivari wa!!' '!" elude, Song of, 'the· Whip'; Wyom"lng

_.::;~,g~~~ t~~~~~'~-i~~~~e~~'~rii~m-" ~~~~:I solo. She Is an eighth gra~e stu" ~ ..~~,I~'~~B)lts~~t~~T~~~tratd~a~f :~~
J.ones 3rd.' , West to Los Lobos. .New Women's
'State Contest Representatives CEMEtERY ASSOCIATION books,: , Pioneer Women;' Dodor·

.. were ,IFltroduced'. They are' In Ladles Eastview .cemetery Disagrees (Siefert) ,L.arge Print ana
Weldlng~ ,Tyler: 'Harder and' Jim association' met at the home at' Alice So Young, So Fair (Siefert), Large
preston: In Ag. Mech., David Isom. Steele'on,Frlday'afternoonwlthelght Print. Cleary Books ... Emil's SCHOOL CALENDAR
Max,Oswald and Jeff Gotch. Mark members. present. ~oH call ,was Runaway Imagination; Henry & the Thursday, April 9: W.S.c. Girls In-

;, I'~$~t: .~~~'v~~tt~~n wUl ',be heid on... ans:-ve,red with our Easter plans~ The Clubhouse and Henry & the Paper vitatlona.l, 2p.m., bus leav~s".at 12:45 ... '-_...;.__...._-...1............
Thursc(ay and Friday ,and Saturday, af~h;~a:ye~:~~~~~:~17~~e~~~~bf ~~~Iti~~. B~ro~I~~~~a~~~ee8:~~~ P'~~iday, April 10: W.S,C Boys In:.

--.--.-- .~.Apr.IL9.~J:'::'ln.-L1ncoJfh--Oeregate5:,wlll,,-.- -May:-~t..th~..~o·mEJ ,0f.··F:aye.:MltcheU, _.- --,.Kellogg,'-The Llbr'ary located 00 -West vltatiOOllt "Track-'Meef,-"2 '''p'-in .-; bus
.:, be"Angela Jones, Elizabeth Hanson Main'St.-isopen each Saturday morn- leaves at 12:45 p.m.; Northeast Neb. Boswell, Boyle

and Mark lsom. PINEWOOD DERBY Ing. History Day at Wayne State C~lIege.

The' outstanding Fuh.i're F'armers - The Allen' and Ponca cub scout Students attending with Mrs.
,Award presented by the Northeast dens'wlll: hold a Pine· Wood Derby First Lutherl'lnChurch Rastede.,.StaC;y Carlson,' Lynell AI·I ltd 'I t'

Nebr. .pork Producers was a Co race'atthe·schoolat7p.m.::onAprll (Rev. Duane Marbu'rgerl Wood and Renee Plueger; Grades 3·5 . en se e.·c ..5-. e ega es
award this year going to Mark 150m 25. AIr' Interested" p~r:s~n~ are , Wednesday, April 8: Lenten ser- to W.S.C. Theatre. _.

'and,Jeff,Gotch. This year the bank welcome:fo attend. Allen has three. vi"ce, ~I.rst, L~t~eran, 7:.3~ p."".. ThUrday, Friday and Saturday,.~;~~:~~~~~~ea:e~~dr~~::~ t~~~i ~~:~~r:~j~, ;i;h ~:bbO~~Yd:~~~~~ '--(:~~n:~ft;::~~~~;~O;:I~;i~~~~~ --.~~~i~h"L~~~~~,lr: S,ate Vo'; A~f~on- fo"-, , ···B·'o..--,S..,... -'·-G",'-' -.','-··-'Is· St-a·t-e'-'"._~
, this was earned by Angela Jane's. Phllbreck and Jackie Mitchell. The (Conttrmatlon); Sunday: school, 10 Monday, April 13: Board of Educa." .

The evening dosed with 'the In· boys, have ',been. ~usy 'selUng tickets a.m. . tion meeting! 8 p.m_ *

stallatlon of new officers which In- for the' scout~a-rama to be held In Monday, April 13: Church council, Tuesday, April '14: Homer Track Lanny Boswell and Lisa Boyle,
elude, President. Elizabeth Hansen; N6rolk In May, 7:30 a:m.' - _HS there at 4 p.m. juniors at AII.en.~o!,)~9JjdatedSchool,
Vice President, Lanny Boswell; Wednesday, April 15: HolY Com- Wednesday, April lS: '.Junlor. High - -have--trlieh""seTecfed to attend Cor-

-:· .. "",··_·-secf'e-tarY~~K-el-ty·Boswelt;~·T-re-asurer.,,~ ....:'B1R-'fHDAV-,COFFEE·:' .. mun1on-;···'i·:'30·..··'P:m':~-'-g1- ..F"lr"St ..- tra"ck··,arWiil'side,',12 p.m.' nhusker Boy~ and Girls State
A!1gela Jones; Reporter, Todd Appr!>)(lmately 35 persons attended Lutheran; 8th grade co·nfirmatioO'. No S~hool at Allen on Friday, April " scheduled June 7.-13 on the campus of
Hohensteln;__ ParJiamentarlan, Jason the monthly blrt!lday coffee at the 17 and Monday, April 20 for Easter the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
Olsen: Sentinel, Travis, Schroeder; Senior' Citizens' Center on Friday, Springbank Friends Church vacation.
and Advisor, Thomas Wlfmes; The h'ostesse's were LaRoyce (Rev. Roger Green) They were chosen by the' Allen

In closing,' the. new officers Onderstal, Ella Isom, Opal ,Allen, Sunday. April' 12:' Sunday school, 't'{'or. and Mrs, MerleVoo Minden at·, American Legion and Auxiliary.
presented the closing ceremonies. Flossie Wilson ahd,M~rgaret 150m. 9:30a,m·; worship, lO:30a.m. tended Founder's Day at Pershing No alternates were named from

Favors were' ¢nade by Virginia Wednesday, April 15: Prayer" Auditorium In Lincoln on Saturday. Allen.
ELF ,EXTENSION CLUB Wheeler and plnn,8;dby Joanne Rahn, meeting, 7:30 p,m" church. Dr. Jeane J. Kirkpatrick. former

ElF Extension club met Friday at Director, _. , U.S. 'Representative to United Na· BOSWELL, SON of Larry and
," the h'bme·of Ev~lyn Trube for a 12:30 Those having April birthdays and United Methodist Church tions was the guest speaker, Kathy Boswell, also has been

! Juncheon' with Mary Lou Koester h9nored were" Margaret Puckett, (Rev. An~erson Kwankin) selected for the Nebraska Scholar's
preparing the lunch using the exten- Marie Hansen, E~lth Hedlund, Joyce Wednesday~Thursday, 'April 8-9': Irene Armour returned last week Institute t.o.b.e,held in Lincoln-tn'june.

_~,!.~':U~!~.~.~~~,~~~~,?.J~S_og.~!!!!t~ ~chr()e:~_er__al}~ ~ls},~ ..M.~tt~.!h ~p~cial .. _Lente.n .§_e.cvJc.~s._~~t._~U~JJ.L_ from_.a..two_w.eek'.s-J"lislt.in-the-home·oT~·-'-"ln-hrgh schoor~ Boswell is ilcfive in
wblch was with the microwave Sylvia Whitford took care of the speaker Dr. JUlian Miguel. All are her son, Dean Armour in Mims, band, chorus" jazz band, swing choir.

'During the bUsiness meeting:Safe- cards: . wel,ome, 7:30 p.m. each evening. Florida. Dean had completed his new basketball and track, and served as
ty Poster'.s from the 3rd grade at the Loyola Carpenter. reporter:. Love offerlng will be taken. home iust the.week before: (ooffiall student manage":
AUe:n school were ludged with the Sunday. April 12: Palm Sunday
winners to be announced attheendof HISTORICAL SOCIETY Worship, 9 a.m.i. Grades 3 thru 8 will
the week with ctvb rriembers taking Officers of the Dixon County have a special Processional and have
freats to school for all. the third Historical Society have been an· fhespedal mllslc, Glenn'Kumm has



Mrs. Tedl~pley . 985-n9~1

Uniled MethOdlsl Church

Mrs;, Bud Hanson spent April 2·5
visiting Jill Hanson in Lexington,
Ky., where she Is presently doing a
PT Affiliation at Cardinal Hili
Rehabilitation Hospital.

~:~r:::::~~:~~~,~~~h
Saturda~1 April 11: Mass.? p.m,
Sund~Y"A.p.ri~ 12: ,Mass"S a.m.

United LUtheran Church
, (Kenneth Marciuardt, pastor)
Sfnday, April 12: Sunday school, 9

a.m.; worshlp',servlce•. ,10: lS ,,~.m.;

Jr. High M~tlng, 6·8:30 p.m. '
Monday, Aprfl13: Council, 8 p.m'.
Wednes~ay,' April 15: Ypu·th

Lenten Breakfast' at ,Presbyterian
Church, 7:30 a.m.

Rev. Paul and Dorthea Bergren.
l: vangellst with fhe Evangelical
Free Church of America, were guests
In the Pastor Bob Brenner..lioIne...-__
March 20·26. Marvin and Shirley
Olson, Spicer. Minn., were guests of
the Brenner's March 26 t.o 31,

Tom Tled~en's, Ryan and.•~~ey.
Lincoln, spent-the weekend_Jn the,
Kelth'Erlckson home.

(-Fred Andersen, pastor) r

SiJnda,y~ April 12: .~unday, school,
9:30 a.m.; worship services. 10:45
a.m.; 'SerUor High and Junior High
meet at the church,,8:~Oa.m.; Laurel

,Methodlst's ,to Hillcrest. 2 p.m.
Monday, April 13: Prayer and

Devotion. 7:30 p.m.
- Tuesday,- April 14: Prayer- and

Devotion. 7:30 p.m., '- "~

VVedt:1esday, April 15: Men's
breakfast. 6:30,a.m,; Youth,Lenten
breakfast, 7: 30, a.m., Presbyterian
Church: Joy, ~ho~~~.----3:'40' --p'.m;;
Prayer and Devotions, 7:30 p.rn;

,1..._, -

~. Art,+~";'~~~i~~J_
Friday afternoon guests In the ,Nor

man Anderson home were Gene and
. Maf'iorle Hanson. Denver. Colo.,
Albert and 'Edna Aflderson.. 'L.llIlan
Anderson,·,Waynei ..MlJo, .and:_Mvr,!~1
Johnson, Laurel; -'·Ethel Erickson.
Keith and Fern Erickson and VIC and
Alyce Carlson..

Tekla Johnson returned home
Saturday after spending 10 days In
the Dan John'sOn home, Omaha.

Darrell Erwin, Dune-anvllle,
Texas, was a house.suest of Vand.Jyn
'Clark, April 3·6. Delia Erwin who has
been a- relselenf at Hillcrest Care
Center. Laurel, from December 5,
1986 to April 6, returned to Texas with
Darrell.

Karen Kluver and Mard, Ran·
dolph.' Delia Erwin and Darrell were
Saturday a fternoon guests of
Y:andl,yo..Clark ._

Presbyterian 'Church
(Rev. Clair Marvel)

ThurSday, AprH -9-:'-'Berden~'-Union

Presbyterian Women; 2 p.m..
SUl)day, April 12: Sunday-school,

9:30 a.m.; worship serviCe, 10:45
a,m.; Fellowship hour hosted by
Mariners.

Pastor and Mrs. Duane Marburger
and sons, Dwight Anderson's.
Clarence Pearson's, and Mrs, Art
Johns'on were Sunday dinner guests
In the Marlen Johnson home.

Ernest Sw~nson's called earlier In
the evening.

Steve Scholl's, Lesa and Scott,
. Sioux 'City. were Sunday guests'in the

Ernest .Swanson home.

Laurel Evangelical Church
(John fOOyer, pastor)

Sunday, April 12: ,S'unday school,

Guests in the Brent Johnson home
for Saturday supper In honor of
Chad's sixth birthday were SandY
Half. Trever and Christy, Carroll.
Lynette Krle, Krls, Trlsha and
Allisla. Laurel. Evert Johnson's,
Marlen Johnson's. and Mrs. Art
Johnson.

Jim and Doris Nelson io1ned
relatlv'8s' In the Todd Nelson home,
Laurel the evening of Aprlrl In honor
of Todd, Roxy and Eric Nelson's blr·
thdays.

Study, Sr. Center. Concord, 6:30
a.m.; .Ladles Bible study at Center.
9:36--a.m.; Women's Bible study at
W.ayn.e• 12.p.."D_'

Friday, April 10: FYCF Con,'
ference at Witch ita. Kansas. 14

Sunday, April 12: "F,amily Sunday.
school. 9:30 a,m.; Morning worship
service, 10:30 a.m.; Evening service.
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, April 14: FCWM District
meeting at Ponca, 10; 30 a. m. -

Evangelical Free Church
(Bob Brenner. Pastor)

Ttfursaay, April 9': Men's 'Bible

May 6' hostess, Marilyn Harder. saId
roll-call will be "Favorite Spring
Flower"'j

.Concordia LUfherari--Chur~h

(Duane Marburger, pastor)
Thursday, April ~ 9: Men's Bible

stUdy'. Sr Center, Concord. 6:30 a.m.;
Ladles Bible study at Center, 9:30
a.m.

Sunday, April 12: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
worship, ser-v-lc-e, ,10;45 ·a.m,;· ·Open
house. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pear
son's 60th Anniversary, 2 p.m,;
Couples teague meets. 8 p.m.

Wednesday, April 1'5: Youth
breakfast, Laurel, 8 a.m.; Chur
chmen meet at church, 8 p.m.; Holy
Communion Service, First Lutheran.
Allen, 7:30 p.m.

St. Paul Lutheran
(Steven Kramer, Pastor)

Sunday. April 12: Morning worship
service, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.

EASTER EGG HUNT
The annual Easter Egg Hunt spon·

sored by'the Laurel Chamber of Com
merce, will ,be held on Saturday,

Qn ,t~e,' s~rvlng, committee \Here
Gloria Tolles, Delores Anderson,
Haiel Halleen, Maxine Kardell.
Mary Sutton, Eunice Leapley. Leona
Bass. LaVonne Smith., Jeanettw.'

""-" M~THE,R·DAUGHTERTEA ,', Ol~r,-'andGrandel McCorklndale. Aprll'11 at 2 p.m.-'at HIJlcre~t 'Care Th~ ;~nu will IncWde ham sand-
The- Laurel Presbyrerranwo,men.'--""-----·"--· Center in LaureL The Easter Bunny'- wfches,' taverns, cake, rolls, 'pie

hosted ~helr Mother-Daughter Tea on Wo~~,Nr,S SOCII;TY will be on hand t,o 'give ,reats to ~he alamade and iCe cream cones.
Thllrsday evening. There 'were ap· The Immanuel Lutheran Women's _ children'. ' '., The publfc Is invited to attend. ChUi"ch ofthe Ope."
pro.)(Jrilate1y 100 In ,~tteridance.: 'The S'octety 'frpm Laurel met. on Thurs- The Chamber 'w!!1 SPor1sor a draw- Sible, .
chalt",anwas.Mrs. Murle~ Johnson. ,day 'evening with 32' members and ln9. ,contest·' for" children in gradEf-, METHO'DIST WOMEN Sunday, April 12:, B:lble study and

'_9'1) ,the,. d~or~'lng" committee were.' three.:-.9uest,S In.:.-.!l!t~~nC::_LJ·hey, ,three, 'The chll~ren m:u~t: .color'-an The Laruel, United Mettrodlst Su~~ClIY scho.o.!/ ?~30a.rn.; PrafSe~rld
Mrs::Joanle--Adk4ns. Mrs. Shelly R-a-tJ-l..-.-.-~ere-.--Mr5-..---S(;hU:ttler..-·..who-,,'s-- ,-the--.-.~E-aster . plcture- -provided---by·· 'the Women will b~- ineet,ng, on Wedne,s, __Worship" UI:.30~a:~-a.j.se.,andwar-,

:.'~ndMrs.JulieHart;Thethemeofthe wayri,e Zone LWML President. Mrs. Chamber. The pictures' ~in be-pas.s- day at the church at.2 p.m. for their ship, 7:30 p.m.
:eyt:t,nlng was "Dolls~' of which there· Alvin. 'Halsch, ,and Mrs.-: Marv.ln edout,at th'e Laurel-Concord School. .Easter'lesson. It will :be:glven by Ar-
;w.ere, many. on dlsp~ay of every ~Ize. Weyrlch.', Mrs: H~jsch, an~ Mrs'. ihe pictures must be turt;led in at the dIs Cunningham,' Linda, Brlttell and
: AU, t~,e y~uOg, ~Irls from the church Weyrlch became' members of ,the school to be elfgible for the drawing. Robeda Lute. The greeting hostess Immanuel Lutheran ChurCjh
,were dressed as dolls and ,s-erved as organlz,atlon.. ',," The coloring entries will be displayed will be,Winnle Burns. " (Mark Miller, past.or) )
~,waltresses. ,They also t?Ok ,1l,art,ln the Th~ .business ,meeting was con· In the. business district and ,the win' On, the serving committee will be Thur~day, April9~ Seraphims,3:45 .
i:progrlim under the dl~e!=t1on"pf\-Mrs. ducted by. fl:le preslde,of Vera ners 'will be name(J on April 15. Lola Goodsell, Georg'la Boling, Judy p.m.; ,Altar: Guild, 3 p.m.
:Betty Gr.af..Mrs:: ~raf-,,,,, sang Dlediker,' Pastor Miller ~ave the Meier, and Carol Heitman. SundaYf April 12: Palm Sunday,
~,lrMothe,r~I_,and fed the group singing. lesson ,,' fr:om the Qvaderly Blblfi!: CEMETARY ASSOCIATION -Plans 'will be 'maae 'fo 'attend the 'Sunday schooL 9 a;m.; ABC (Gen), 9
'Mrs'.' Becky Fritz acol11panled, the StUdy oil "Campasslon~'. '" The, Laurel, Ladies Cemetery Northeast District Spring Event to be a,.m.;:. worshJp service 10 a.m.;
slngl~g ,flO ~he....~e-..to.-------n.e+aur.-eI....women~c1eW-w.Ul~AssocjaUoo,~wilLbfLllleel1na-ai..JQe __h~~.L!!l..!!Ilden _United Methodist Lutheran Youth Fellowsf)ip (Taylor)
~~othe~s, wa~ given by Mrs.' ~ulle be ,serving t~e Ecurt1enlcal Youth Senior Citizen Center at·l0 a.m. today Chur9h on Tuesoay,-AprTf2T:---;-- 7 p m.
R.ar;t~.' Lenten Breakfast ',on Wednesday, (Thursday). Eve~'too~u-s-to-brJn.g-i!-- Tuesday, April 14: Ladles Bible

Decorated cakes were:glven 'away, April. 15 at the Presbyterian Church guest. ' i. StUdy, 9 a.m.
as ,doorprlzes, 'WInners were Mrs.' at 7:30 a.m. , On the serving com,mlttee will be MEN'S BREAKFAST Wednesday,. April 15: Lenten
Bill Bartels' mother, Mar.garet :Fyfe A grocery shower will be·held for LaRoice Hansen. Muriel Johnson, The Men's Breakfast will be held at - Breakfast, 7:30 a.m.; Presbyterian

.'of' Corby Northamptonshlre, the Scott, Thor'np~on Family during! Lony Nelson and Florence Michels. the Laurel UnIted Methodist Church Church Confirmation class. ;J:45 p.m.
Eng'land,.' Mrs. Shirley Fredricksen, t:t 0ly Week., The groceries may be on Wednesday at 6:30 a,m: The devo-
Mrs. 'LaurIe Johnson and Mrs. brought to the church. SPRING 'LUNCHEON AND tions will be given btRoy Stohler.
Grandel.McCorklndale.- __H.Q.!!t~.sse~~. were Delqre.~.: Erwin, BAK E SALE Making the breakfast will be Clif-

Karen Fa'th:~ndGertrudeGadeken. $t. Mary's Altar Socief.,-- f~om St. ford Anllerson;' Dean Bruggeman.-
Mary's Catholic Church in ·Laurel David Anderson and Gary Lute.
will be holding their spr1t:"g luncheon
and. bake sale on' Saturday, April 11,
at the Laurel City A'ualtorlum. The
bake sale will<begin at 10' a.m.

'OISTRICT ASSEMBLY held In the afternoon. and each per-
Twenty·two members represented son could 'attend two workshops of

Goncordla LutherSl'l Chur.,h, Con' their choice.· The New Women's
cord. ,at the, Tw~ Fifth An[l~,~" .or,g~ml~~t.19rL wll.l,,:~ "Wo~e_n 0.'

--'~NOrtheasT--DTstrict,-A-S$em·bIY -of - Evangelical --Lutheran ~ ,Church--of
Nebra~ka Ch,urch W!Jm~n! held, ,I\meriea". with a eonstltlng Conven··
March 31 at First Lutheran, Soutty flon, June 1H4, "Embrae~ God's
Sioux City. Karl' Konig Is·thePastor. World" to ·be held In Milwaukee.

The program theme was "Go Forth Wisconsin, Coffee and cookies were
In h.ove" with Mrs. MarleneJohnson, enjoyed before returning home.
Concord District Chairman: and over ' , .
2Spln attendance. WELFARE CLUB
'Th~ Morning Bible study by Bishop Concord Women's Welfare Club

Denis Anderson, Omaha. was "If met' Api-II, 1 with Irene Hanson as
God... 1Ought". Pastor Ralph Ritzen, hostess, The group "read the Creed.
Pastor Evangelist. Nebraska Synod. then- Mrs .. ,Hanson opened the
spoke on. "Toward a Better Definition meeting with ,iMy GUiding Hand".
of'Love",:The project for the day was Reports were read,
"~n gatherln'g for Tabitha Home", The project "Easter Tray Favors"
with gre'etlng from Stuart Maseman were made for Hiller-est Care Center.
from Tabitha. __H~I.en_J~:earson ._had the_ afternoon
---t-h-is'--,6elrlg-The'--Ta~blstrlct entertainment. She read
Assembly of the LCW, several "Grandma's Apron", and led a pen'
recognitions were made for former ell game. Bonnie Marburger and
and present officers. A noon lunch Evelina Johnson were winners.
was served In the host fellowshJ-p Fifteen members answered Roll
hall. call with '~An April Fool Joke".

Eight _different. workshops - were Hdstesses,-serverp a d~sert lunch:

"ConCOrd' News

!Bel<len News

The new Snapper Pac·N·Sac
eliminates having to dump

grass clippings. Simply
place your trash bag liner

In the Pac·N·Sa~

hopper. The handy
stop·go warning
signal alerts you

when the bag
Is full. Just
11ft out the

bag and
It's

ready
lor
the

curbl

Barbara So-Ie and Robert, EI Pas~,
. Texas. 1

Sunday dinner guests In the Lester
Meier home were Pfc. Bruce Meier,
Fort Bliss, Texas. Barbara Sale and
Robert, EI Paso Texas, Mrc and Mrs.
Dennis BlIber:ey a'nd Cassie. Mrs.
Wayne Denklau' anf family, Mrs.
Glennodlne Barker, Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Meier and Mrs. Cindy
Hamilton and girls.

Saturday evening guests in the
Lester Meier home were Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Meier and girls, .wisner,
Pfc. Bruce Meier, Fort Bliss. Texas.

Harper home. Fremont.

With ~'

SNAPPER
.,t's in the

Bag!! ."

Mrs. Joe Pflanz was a Saturd,ay
vl~ltor In the Rod Maper home,
Omaha.

Will Davis

Your
Family

Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Boling were
April 1 afternoon callers In the
Arland Harper and Mrs. Mary

Becky Boling, Lincoln, arid Mr. and
/l(\rs. Don Boling spent from March 29
until April 1 visIting In the Larry
Poppe home. Golden, Colo.

Weekend guests In the Laurence
Fuchs home were Mf_~and Mrs. Phil
Fuchs- and Duston. Valentine. and
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Fuchs, 'Colum
bus,

Traci Jo Ann, Aurora, Colo" were
weekend guests in the Robert".Wob·
benhorst home.

Sleepless Nights
Difficulty falling asleep or staying asleep is one of

the most common of all complaints. Sometimes the
cause of sleepless nights is clear - a crying baby or
other source of noise in the home, pain, depression
due. to loss of a loved one or f;lXc€ssive napping during
daytime hours. At other times"the reason is not clear.
Problem sleep that does not respond to nondrug ap"
proaches or an over·the-counter sleep aid should be
evaluated by a physician, because the problem could
be a symptom of a more serious condition.

Some individuals have found that obtaining
moderate exercise during the daytime hours is
helpfUl. RelaXing in a warm bath or reading befQi'e
bedtime are effective sleep inducers in others. Drink
ing a glass of milk may also bring on sleep, P\l.rhaps
due to the amino acid L-tryptophan that is present.
Studi!,s have shown that this particular amino acid
may be useful in! increasing lotal sleep time.
".. A_nonpresc.iptioll--sleep··ald-may-.alse-be-helpful;-
Virtually all of these products contain an. an
tihistamine such:as diphenhydramine.or.pyrilamine.··
Drowsiness is a side effect of the antihistamines. This
"side effect" b~omes the major therapeutic. effect
when these products are usl!d as sleep aids.

Janet Vlsalelr, Chuch Hatler, Mr
and Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst and

Pfc. Bruce Meier, Fort Bliss,
Texas, and Barbara Sale and Robert,
EI Paso, Texas. came Friday to visit
in the Leste~,~eler home.

Mrs. Moe Pflanz and Jolene were
Sunday overnight guests in the....home
of Mrs. Marylin Guthmiller, Lincoln

guests In the Vernon Goodsell home.

Mr. and Mrs._Clarence Stopelman
returned home ,Friday after, spending
"several months in Yuma, Ariz.

Catholic Church
(Father Frank Dvorak)

Sunday, April 12: M'iJ~S, 8:45 a.m

Union Presbyterian
(Rev. Clair Marvel)

Sunday, April 12: Church, 9:30
a.m.; Church School, 10:30 a.m.

U&IBRIDGE
~.r~.~ ,O~~Q" ,Pr~~to'h ',', was, ho's,tess

Friday afternoon to the U & I BrIdge
Club. Mrs. Floyd Miller was a guest,
Mrs. Louise Anderson received hIgh,
Mrs. Floyd Miller second high, a'nd
Mrs. Dave Hay, low.

Mr. and fII1¥s. Leonard Dawllng and
Mrs. Ted Leopley were among the
guests Saturday night In the Jeff
Schultze home, St~for the lOth
birthday of Angle Le0'Z'"Y,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Surber, South
Sioux City were Saturday dinner

. MARINERS MEET
Ma.r,~ners "c;>f .,the Uni~!,

PresbYterla.n Churct'll met Sunday
evening In· the Church Parlors.
AmoFlg the 40 persons present were
members of' the Belden Congrega·
tion. MarIners from Laurel and also
our supply Pastor. Rev, and Mrs.
Clair Marvel. Devotions were led by
Mr. and Mrs. 'cyril Smith. Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Gleason, Coleridge were
guesl speakers. They told of theIr
visit and experiences when they
vlslt~d their son and his family In
Taiwan. Following the meeting lunch
was served by the Belden Mariners

lillroducillg lilt' ll('W l'~randahlt' \b~'Iu;.O~h<"SF.,,-~ iVilll e\Citillg Iltll'
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. Watch your business
expand Wlth thffie exciting

newfeatures.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
Ladles Cemetery Assoclatlon met

Thursday afternoon in the home of
,Mrs. Vernon Goodsetl. There were 17
persons In attendance. Plans were
contlntued for the Memorial Day din·
nero A gift of $300 was received from
the Add Fellow Lodge.



The Golden Years
·cby·GUHaase---~-~:~.

EASTER SERVICES me';'bers for' dinner SunJ'lay In,.<f1ie..,

" ¥aundr: Thursday communion witl ' Lester Korth hOi'ne 1n Hooper, honor
be "held "iolntly __at the First Trinity lng Mr. and Mrs.-, Lester"KOrth on
Church In,Altona (1) Thursd.ay, AprIl their ~denwec;ldi,ng annlYersary~ ~,

---l6-at-1-:-30-P;iil. ., ---, ..."--.- ,.", ~,,-, L., ...... , :".. ,,;

Good Friday Tenebrae servi~ wilt Mr. and' "Mrs. ,Robert_,:,R~~,

bnJ'letd ,at St~"f'atJl'$_Cbl,J-"J:h._()fl· ,::_rJ- ·Mel.I,~~ a~.dOalto~_of._F=rerrr~ ",er;e.
day, A'pr1l17 at i:"ii p.m. -. -- .. -weekend-guesfS,~rn~ff1e- Eirilf Muller

homel

·Wdybcidkwh$nl11enwor~·~hep~r·fume
Almost, fifty" yo'ears agorttl~ s'choOl, o~·,the:',cour't'y .was-fjrganlied in their arms, as ,if. ~lItting. rails. In perfumes and cosmetics that I can

~ebrask~__State'_'_ Historical. S~I~!y, _' sch~k,~lst~,~d>.No',,.l .Jul1~ .3.0. __ 1867. Clr~er t~_:,_~~P',;Q09d ti..m,e, _some of remember;__ but the. ~enth~men did.
'·~o." ..oJ.d:.a'~lea_:t(l_Jh:e _~useW1Yes-,~L_.T~e.v_:-wei.e_·_~slmpIV,_.jhe,:_re~din9_:' ?f_ -:thE7,n h,ad-¥~oUn,s--f9~gfVe ~he:startlng - --.Thi,s:-perfume- .-u5ua;lly --conslsted-'of--
N~raska,~~lrig for old newspapers' scr1pt,",re~ ·In /:1i;lSSes': and ,each· '(me s()'und 0" ,key .rl0te, ,and, p:erhaps also • p:eppermlnt esSence or 'cinnamon oil
fftaf,were.c1utter.lng up,attics_":, ',' ' ;,' ~ommlftlng to, .m~mor~ as much, as play t~e',SQPra,no.,Theone that co~ld rput plentifully on colored silk pocket SERVE ALL CLUB

TQday, "the soelety,':.,.S', ya,sf,: po~lble'.. ~! doubt, ,whethet;' -. be~ter sing the lo'Udest and c1e~r~st was.con- handkerehl~~~. I have, no means of The Ser....e All Extension Club will
,nJ;!wslJaper" col,feeHon' Is _O:IL results" ~re ,tJbt,alned now....Golng to sl~red.the bE;st singer. ~ome pupils 'knowing what'advantage this gave a meet Wednesday, April lS at 2 p.m.
mlcrofllr'l'~",:and, the thoUsandS,. ~!w~,o Sunday school-was an experience In ;came,several mlles,on hoc;"S:eback and young man as I was not old enough to
use' the collection annuaIlY.fI~d a;n~" ~tself.. 'The s~ndat :clothes of, ,the ..It, furnlshed,a"!:.excellent ~PPo,rtunl1y know Or' ha ....e: experh~rice and, could with Peg Kinney as hostess.

,d'menSlon: 'of history. Throug~:, the: chlldrer) were ,a feature. ~very child: f~. t!'le boys·and glrls,tQJ~arn~the art therefore only ludge ~y obsen':atlon.'. FARM FANS CLUB
p'age~ ',o.f old, and, ~ot,: SO-'7'old ,l , gathe~ed ,a, bunc:h of wild,.,:f1~~er~1 .orhors.emanship. ! 'I have an idea, however, that those Th' F F' H 'E t I

-"'-newS)?a'j:)ed.-;-pe(f~nEn;irtd~events of the::'----more-E!speclally wild r(rseS~-Orf'.t~!!-·~ "Th; ·~~Ial habits of i,fhe people ;~Og~:;~e:~~:t:: ~tl:.he loude:st had Club~lI~~meet ;~SThU~:ay,~;fl ~~
f::~da:I::~e:e.reall!y ,fhat Is,! not" ~e~Y'" T~:a~~rletY"Of Wild flowers wa~ Were peculiar ,In those ~arly days... "~~affiages ...e/e celebi Bled ~LL·cJlL~I1.-'"",,-,,.uw'le-J""'>seO-<>$--r

ew s ry, books, ~Iaborate on the Sunday"s~h~ol were the same hymns I her~ was a ,great deal !of friendly two day festival, one at the home of hostess.
-tYR.!!: ()f perfume used by, ",en on the used ',In the churc::h service. :~ome ~f' vlsl~lng both am~~g ,the ?Id and th,e the bride, and one .~t the home of the
NefJ,ra,ska.-frontler"as'-doe~ttte--foI,low-:~-~- the,----teac:he~s',',and:':Scholars,'·:'came, ,a young. The Interests ,of Ithe peop e groom. The whole_nel'ghborhood was' S't. Paul's Lutheran Church
Ing.-. newspaper accouil,t ,.of, Pioneer' ,~lI~tance of from, six to elght.,'mlles., ~emed Identical, which produced ~ often Invited, F.unerals were' corio (Ricky Bertels, pastor)
Ilfe.,Published'lnth~NebraskaS:tate~ great deal of genuine harmony, an dllcted then very much as they are -Thursday, April 9: L,{dies Aid, 2
joutnal In, 1917 while '~~raska,wa~; neighborly ~Indness., now, ~xcept that wagons were used p.m.; voters meeting, 8 p.m .
.~elebratlrig ~ts 50th ye~r ofstatehpod"i U,SI NGIN G SCHOOLS: we're ~"When there was sickness or want instead of hearse and carrIages. The , .-,
.~~eaccounl.wa~twrlttenbyawoman, nu-rnerous' a'nd highly ,prized. ey-ery hand was started. out t~ Indian scares and grass hopper Sunday, April 12: Sunday,schoo~,· .. ,
,born In: M~rlck County'ln ·1862: , , everybody went to singing:, school. re~leve. If there was a barn full of ~_lague ~re a,lso something_ .te:>_ ~, 9:30 a.m.; .:worshlp servic·e.~...__~0:30~
'. I'-l'he fl~~t bUlldll1g,erected'ln 'Mer,::,-- T~e.,har,:"~rlyotthe~'~!f_~_u.~~~:~~$ .com t~:husk, ,~JI:"thE!-nei.9.t!Q.~~.~C~!!L~- ~rJ[rh~mo~er:ed::.~~ __~ .__ . ". ~..,~,:- -=:.-= -a.m~."'__', . -=-:_-==--=--=~:,' ,._.. '. -.-~----:~- .. ,"_.". 11~, ·"cc.~,,=;= c::.-,.,. ·,,-·-·1'11"-:
J:tck~coontY-was-th~·twer'l~y-mlle';.sta':-, very pec;ullar alld-hofara,lUfcfofd.!fig- -- fogether::-iii~th ~ evening~a:nd worke:d Merrick County; where these
tlon-·house·of the Wes",rn,Stage-eom- - to t~e rules ,of, th~ present ,":,uslc:al untll if.:,w I done...So It was with events took place, Is the only.county Tuesday, April 14: Men's C,lub, a
pany. 'The first go~~I,serm~~ :~~~:_ gr~ntm.~.r.;..,1 ,can see the ol~, slngl1:-g the'qulr ,ng parties, butc~erln~ b~s in Nebraska named, in honor of a p.m;·.

--preactled -by·tJ:iff Rev. L.- H. Jones," master~ ,In Imagi':latlon yet, "as th~y and W , ever there mighf, be fu-d;O: '!'woman-Elvira, Merrick DePuy. -
Mar,ch 5, 1865. The, flr:st Sunday; paced the:!'oor. and beat the !alr w.lth "The ladles did not then ':as now:use . Betty' I"..oudon

:q,osper to:C?kthe tjm:~ to help the poor

j:

t>,11.:.'...

,
,.

I.,

Remember Whl"n'! I!tlt - ~In; .
. lJallie Caraway became Ule £ina
woman ejected to the United
States Senate.

-~ -I)i:e-se-illetlas-a·'public servj~'e·-l(~-·

our senior citizens, and the peo
ple who care about them b... th~~

Wayne <.:are Centre. !.11M ":\tain
Street. Wayne. Nebraska 6H7lS7.
:m~m22.

NEW

That's because uncler the new law, mor·tgage.
payments are still 100% tax deductible,· so
you could used the equity you've bulll up In
your home to regain some of the deductions
that are now lost under the new tax law.
Now, when you borrow money for a pur:chase
or charge It, your Interest payment won't be
fully deductible. However, when you refinance
and use those funds to pay eash. you might
get a full ded",cUon. We can show you other
ways that refinancing wlth us can benefit
you. Stop In today and speak to one ofour
refinancing mortgage specialists.
·wlthln ~rta1n IImitattons.

-...;;'.-.-iii:~.. '._.. _.._- - ._-_._",,_._----,.-_._,--- _.,--
., ... ,~----- -~ .'."- -_.,,-~.- ---, ,---

~~~~~-- =-= ---_:~~~

;"O::-?':2;~\
:~~

That roof o~e~·- ···I!/.~
your head is like ~
money in
thebankJ.

~--~~c----,_.-_..~-.---_.:C- .._-._'.~--III---11

TAX LAW

sm·· .-The State Nqtional Bank
... and Trust Company ..

W.-yne. NE Mrm • 401J37S-11JO • Mnnbtr FDIC
- MaIn Bank 116 w. lit • Ddn-m' ~It 10th I: MaID --C--,"

STAJNMASlFR:

@~
'OuPonlcertilicalion m<lrk/or
r~~ldenll~1 c~rpl"ls me~hng ils quality
~ lilnd<1rd~

The team of PFC BrIan Loberg,
Wayne; SPA James Poehlman,
Wayne; SP-4 Patrick Hays of Pender
and Bromwich finished second
overall in team light machine guns
competitIon.

_
~Iep'!<e••;tha'rt

LU~BER CO.
., P one 375-21'10 Woy", N••r. 105 Moi, It.

"YoufFtie;Jd IifTheCorpeffJiiiliiii?'-

10 Yel:lr $20.99 sq. yd. 15.29 sq. yd •

Anything Goes - Colorlul 10 Year 17.99 sq. yd. 13.89.sq. yd.

Anything Goes ~ Amaz.lng' 10 YeOr 16.99 1olJ. yd. 13.99 sq. yd.

$talnmQl.ter • Clean Ltvln,,: ,- 5 Yeor l4.99 sq. yd. 12.29 sq. yd.

.5tainmQsfer._.Cmwd_PI.ea..!ttr 5 YeOr 17.99 5q. yd. 13.99·sq. yd.'

~-.StcdnMaS1er 7"'ReS1~A'Siumd .. 5 Yeor . 2D.99 5q. y.d. 15.99 sq. yd.

ARMSTRONG CARPET SALE!
Save on Both Anything Goes!

and STAINMASTER* Carpets by Armstrong,
Beautiful, durable STAINMASTEH gives
Anything Goes!'" you stain protection -
is on sale. and savings too!
-...AnYlbjIJK.g9_~.~.!-,-,£.~~P.~t , STAINMAS'I:f:o:1t C~lI·i)Cls by
slands up to traffiC so w~II;-:- -Al'!lttitfong resist slams so
Arm~Hrong guarantees it \\"plJ. they look as good a~

againsl matting and crushing new long ;:~rter the l~e~l
for 10 full ye~rs. It's made' of known stam guard !alls, You
Du PO,nt Antron' Plus nylon. can remove spills that have
And your favorite·styk'S and s~t overnight or longer with a
colors are on sale now, ':itmple soap and water

cleaning, That's stain
protection you can t'Qunl
on . at super sales prices,

DUPONT
CERTlFU~:O

_ IndIYJduaU.eamwinners.of theJive
day c~'!lpe,tltJo!1.th.ls_week._ goto Ft.

_---:-_Tbe ChamPlonshj~s-ar..e...an-annuai---8ennl,!Q,------Georg1a-4n-May-,to----repre--~--"--~--~~~---'~'--._'-""'~~-_._.._-..=-=-=-~=-=-==-=-=-,"",=.J

eventto"testthemarksmanshipskitls sent the Fifth u.S. Army in the All· .
In Doth c'pmbat! and" butls _~ye type Army Championships marksman-
shooting for tea'iiis and Individuals. shiP' competition,
The Fifth Army Area includes the
states of; Nebraska,;: Kansas,
Okfahoma',' Missouri, Arkansas,
L..ouislana, Texas and New.Mexlco,

.._ 9Y.e:.r... 25.9 N~thmal ..-.Gua:r.dsmen.
Reserv'lsts' and civilians competed

~;~~vJ3.g~~p~~:.~~ft~I~~. ~tl~~
and Light Machine Gun Champion·
ships at Camp RoblnsOn,- North Littte
Rock, Ark.

A Nebraska National Guardsman,
Speciaiist Fourth· Class Robert A.
Bromwlch l . was __one of.-- the __ top
shooters In the M60 Machine, Gun
competition. Bromwlch, from Com
pany A, l'13-4th Infantry, Wayne,_ tr::O::=IC?C:O:=:S::CI======C:O:==CI=====:cl\il
punched out a score of 683 to take se- ~ .CHA D'S
cond place, overall in the Individual "'0 e.....\ RI R
champIonships for light' mahclne O~ ,.
gun. Courses of fire In these cbmbat ....MAC·H"INE & REPAIR
type matches, range from 300 to 600

yards. In Pilger.
Will Do Your Light or Heavy

Farm Repair.

Call 396-3014

Stop. by or calion .us
for information.

.. ,we're much more than
a fine funeral home.

- AT·

lvIcBride-Wiltse
.wt~~~

McBride-Wiltse
.~~/f;Y

Winsi~e. N,E;- Wayne. NE - Laurel, NE

Robert Bromwlch

We're your central source for some
very ·important information:

• Funeral costs • Social Security
and procedur,es benefits

.4t-Bp.fore";-R-ee(l--~- , .,Veterans'nenefits--
._------flln~.r.alpia.-A:ll'j-Ag·-~;-'- • Insurance

• Aooks and pam- benefits and
ph leIs on dealh ) claims assislance
and bereavement -

~REE SI.I.-Slop·Ey.L.wllr, ••• "BRAKE LIGHT"

OR Hunt or Fish or Park Permit '87' with any1;;;;\
windshield installed at your place or ourS ~

. ANYWHERE IN NEBRASKA!
FREE MOBilE SERVice' STATEWIDE 800·742-7420

..__... _. __....__...c ....~.... _. -"-·-"--f-'ln,ulHomp&'i'ion~~------~-_·_~-~-~- ..__...~--- ..-

G.uard unit takes second
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F1J/<;lIl1JllfN 1lIE'i lIME
pARfI""!

0'000"(. . i ',It
Another

Smile
Brought To

You By:
SPARKY'S

FRIEND

'l/.~
The last thing you need now is a

problem with your IRA.
RCllrcm<"nl C<ln be bIT~\

Or 'IlU <:an .,it ,\ondn v.h} It 1,0'\ be<:au5C ~ou dIdn't ha\e
an iRA thai rJlffcn:nce

b..:r,.l!(;' you rellre you <,h~uld plan an Individual Retirc:mem
ba\eu on rClir~m(:rH income- 6reriem:e plu, a high fale of return

• on your >4l,iot",. Phn 10~ Jour ·'no. problem" AUlo-Ownerslnsuram:e
agmt. He', bt't'fl pla~ning ft'lln:rl1l:nt mmme<> for others long befQfe there
1,>,-a, anything ,-alkd an IRA, r\lld, he can al,o provide the aCCUTaH:,
limely, r~'l:ord, you'll ll''\.'d to \arify Wntribuliom, accumulatiom and
di\tribulion~wilh thl' Internal RevE'nue- Service.
You karn~'(\ thaI t:~pc-rien(e ,:an make a differe-nc~. Find oUt exactly how
;m AUlO-O.lnl'r,> IRA ~'an make- a difference with no problems....

. ~ .'
- '7J".r,~t~&5a;r;M·v '

NORTHEAST NEBRA~I(A.tal··
"INSURANCE AGENCy.......••

··.t-3rdc-Wayne -PIt0n.-3-75-2U:a.-.:JIIIIASIr.t .~

right are those who fiad received sup~rior r"tings. Above ar"
most of the ninth grade students who had compefed'illthecon.'·
test. .
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DF NEBRASKA

Register Now For

~cttt-lrmJ.lr JIhctrmcttl!
IJi~~}i1aiH,~t' _11),'J!!:-"---_ :173-14.+1

SUMMER COURSES
AT

WAYNE STAn COLLEGE

Summer Sessions Begin May 11, June 2, July 6

For details, call the Registrar's
Office at 402-375-2200, ext. 239

WAYNE-CARROLL seventh, eighth and ninth graders com
peted in a band contest Satu'rday at Norfolk Junior High, Top
left are Middle School participants who competed, and top

<f#
L~ · ~

Restaurant
'I' ' Lounge & Package

Birthdays &
Anniversaries Are

Special At
The Lumber Co.

Make Reservations
:H5-\463 113 So. Main
~~~~AA~~~~~~~~

I, THE FOLLOWING 9th grade
students performed In the afternoon
with the Middle School Band which

Junior High st~dents

compete in-contest

tuba solo (superior rating); Glenn Fuelberth/,Sarah Gllnsmann, Dean
Johnson, clarinet solo; Brenda Test, na Nichols, Jess Thompson, Martin
flute solo; Kevin Heier, baritone solo Rump, Greg DeNaeyer, Mi~e HillJer.,
(superior rating); Sarah Glinsman, Kevin Heier, Jeanne Brown, Kara
clarinet solo; Kara Weander, flute Weander, Brian Moore and Scott
solo. Fuelberth. .

F~re:.n~i~~~~~n;o~~~r~~~so~~~~~~ ;~~~ir:~,,;fie:d~;ini,~:t:~:~~:
:ruur;:e:oi~~'O~r~ar~e:ae~~:~: ~~~~~ William Kramer and Mrs. Carl
bone: solo; Scott Fuelberth, snare :t~::;'Pt:~rs~~:accompanists on the

dnn:n solo; Martin Rump, trumpet Seventh and eighth grade students

~~~~er~~~it~:iaO:so~:/~e~~I;Ha~~~~ from the Wayne Middle School who

alto -sax solo; Brian Lutt, trumpet ~~::;e~iin~~P::,rI~or;:t~n~ser:tK:~;
.5010-( sop:erlor~~ting1-;-----l---odd-€-ttmp~· -Anaerson~KrTslefi- Pa9is,- -Stephan Ie - ----

~~~n~:olaNi~o~~IS~su~~;~or s;:tl~~~~ Kloster, Jim Murphy, John Murphy,

(superior rating). -~~;Ei~~~~~e;:-TSa~~IJ~'~xi:~~:]:::;----
Clarinet Trio, superior rating WIlliams and Amy Wriedt,

(Missy Eckhoff, Stacy Woehler, Other st\J.dents who competed in
Je-anne - B"rownL'-----OaYiMt---QuaTtet, --dlvldually-or In -a-small group -were
superior rating (Missy ECkhoff:_ !ey:" ~hri.stl. Carr" Lana
Stacy Woehler, Kim Fork and J~n,!~;:';'.' ,.'..~.~_e.n'g!:~c:~F'9r~,.!, ,:!~.~my
Brown); Clarinet DueL superior :·liara Nichols, David Oster·
rating (Missy Eckhoff' and Jeanne camp, Angela Schnier, Erin
Brown); Clarinet Trio, superior Schroeder, Shawn Schroeder, Debbie
rating (Holly Nichols, Cheri Sievers, Brenda Agenbro-ad, Bree
McDonald and Jennifer 150m); Bebee, Ellen Cole, Jennifer Conway,
Clarinet Duet; superior rating (Missy Jeff--,Grlesch, Rachel Haase, C:en~

Eckhoff and Kim Forkl. Johnson (al;;o strings), Misty Junek,
'Wendy Korth, Brian Lentz, Kari
Lutt, Emily McClelland, Matt Osf~·
camp, Deanna Schtuns, Craig Sharpe
and Aaron Wilson.,

The. following 9th grade band received a superlor'rating: Missy
. _.~.t!l~.~~nt.~Lper~or.f1l~.,~"_~9.!9" Qrjn..Jitf1. E,C~hof,f; ,'~.,I,rrL For~", ".!.ckl ,~r.~'f~r!,~

ensemble on Saturday, April 4th 'ay Angfe 'H"amme....':Heid(Han'sen. Jen·,~~'"
the N,orfolk Junior High Band Con- nlfer Isom, Tom Kramer, BrIan Lutt,
test. Cheri McDo~ald, Holly Nichols,

Missy Eckhoff l clarinet solo; Stacy Trudy Pflanz, Brenda Test, Stacy
VYbelllm, dal hlel solol B, iail Mool e, lftIoQl:ller--
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ST.AHSELM'S
EPISCOPALCHURCH

100' Moln SI.
(J.me$~ Barnett, pastor.

Sunday: 5ervlces;9 a.m., excepl
sece..dSu~day01 each monfl> al 7:30
a.m.

Self-Directed IRA'
If you"d like more control over
your assets, we also offer sclf
directed retirement accounts.
Self-directed IRA"s can eonsisl
of a combination of Certificates
of Deposit, mutual funds, stocks,
bonds, annuities and other high
yield financial instruments.
You decide how your funds are
invested; we manage your
account and send you detailed
reports each quarter.

When you open an fndividual Retirement Account at Occidental
Nebraska, our fini.lncial counselors will work with you to create an

investment plan custom tailored to your needs.

Act by April 15th!
If you open an IRA before April 15, 1987, you can still deduct

your contribution from your 1986 incomO"laxes. So act now'
Call an Occidental NebraSka personiU financial planner

for an appointment today.

m
OCCIENTAL--.-=an.all A
.1II~..

FEDERAL SAVWGS BANK
32.1 Main
375-2043

Easy IRA
If you're looking~for

simplicity, sccuritylllld a
solid return, our Easy IRA
is for you. It provides tax
benefiiS for you and your
spouse and earns Money
Market ratcs on certificates
of deposit with an opening
deposil as litile as $100.
And your jrivcstment is
insured safe up to $100,000
by Ihe FSLIC.

There's
more than
ooe'wayto

IRA
BIG AWIRE SETS

~
I'-~,., 'i~,\l

~~I

.~
BIG AR.b~te

$2.00

GO YOUR (AR READY FO-R
SPRING AND SAVE ON THE

BIG A
ROAD TO SAVINGS!

WAYNE'BIGA
A.U'9 PARlS

l'J'~,;$()~':Marn Street

-BIG
..•.~.~

W..yne,NebraskaAUTO PARTS
'-;~~~ __lII!,~.l'!!!I~!J!!I'Ir~"'~"1lIO Indahro

l:.i~i~NL,UTilERAII.i ;'K~~I,'~lIl b;lh chariie:bl.'s~~dlng TrinilYEvangehcal EVANGELlCA~FREE p_m_, Living Way; 7:30p.m.; Mull
\,-::~~~~IE'S,AIO-::-J..,~"M._L." ~,Ur:C,h.,Vlsltc)Y$.notes., ',.,' ~ Lutheran Church CHURqH InfoqnationC1ass; lOp.mol Gamma
-:~-_:!'\Ve~ty-two''--fT1'embeJ:s",::;~a~tq:r ·-M~s.·'Howard.. F:ubrmari. M~s.' Emil (James Nelson, pjlstorf 1mile east of Country Club DeI'a Devotlcns. ,
~amm. and 'one guest were.' present ',Gu'zma"'i' Mrs,_, ,Mary Ko!latn 'and Friday, Aprit 10:' Pastor4 Teacher. (Larry Osfercamp, pastor) Monday. Apri.·13 """'!" :7 p;m",. ~oard
when the Zion Lutheran Cadlf!!S Al~· Mr~.,lrene W:inter~ere hon:ored with gatl:1erlng, ,·6,'~.'m.; ,Chyrch Coun.cil Sunday: Sunday sc:hool, 9:-45 a.m.; of E;dueatlon: 7 p.m., B~,rc;l "of

E-~-.c1""'/,.N\4.r-mef-+JwFsd~~~~~Q""" :' '. meeting, 8 p.m., ,"; worship, 11;" pl"~,ye~" me:etlng and Stewardship;, 1;30 p.m." Board ,of
--:~~S,~,.-·[jarnm---condu~ -the "toplc;- .---' -T~fm~t!.ng 'cl.CJsed'wlth the, Lords Su_nd.ay, _A~~iI:-.12: 'Sufl~ay -S~h~I,,,'. even!ng'service, ,7',p.q'I. Trusteesi 8:,~:p.m'.,ChurcnCouiJclli

'\~ave, 8, t'ieart"" ~and'~ closed., WIt~ pra,:yer an~,t~"I~~prayers. ·!"tostesses 9:15 ,~.m:;,-~I~)e, c~~~L.~~.!L~--,:~.; -_ Wednesday: AWANA' Clubs for 10 p.m."GamMa OemrOevotlons'.
p~a,rer," ",,'" "'~', .+.- "wWe,,Mrs:' ~ra,~ ',Brueggeman and Wor,shlp service, 10 a.m'.. ,- .-- children three years 'through second Tuesday, April 14 -,;.;,.' ...7:~ p.rii:.,..
~ -, .,,' '\:',,~, __ ,:' ',';.-, ;:. Mr~~,,""Yfon'peck.', .' Tuesday, April t~:: Quarterly grade,7:15p~m: EvenIn9 Clrcle. 9.. p.m., ,Gamma
:~"v.lce,p.,eslktent(.Mrs:OrvUle-Lue~~~ ~.tW, n~xt .meeting' w!I[:be hf;!:ld '~" J/ote.r_s:.meeJJogd1_~P.rh. __ -" _ ,:~ < Delta Bible Study and Felt0Vl_shlp.

-:-~--Ied-in'~1~poostv~_Len~,I,~e-8Ox---M~J ..--.Wben-9°S~ia$,~1lt be Mrs. Wednesday, A,pri 15: Confirmation. FIJIST'BAPTfst'C'HtlRCH Wednesday, April 1$ - 6·:30 a.m."
~-votto~:.<:~_.~,",:-' ,,~~,,~,_ ..~~_.. '.":----~'~- - ;_',".' ,S~Qtt.~~k and Mrs. e",. Fenske. class, -4: 15 'p.m.i .Cholr practlce]:30_~_".~,_--{-GOrdon-GranbeFgi-pastorl- ._.,_MeJt.S--8lb,Ie-&-e-akfast!~9---a-.-m~,.,"'.I.V."- -=---------~.~--:-:---'_._--~
;. Me,m~s .. answered" rail ):cHI ~)' ) ,.. p.m. Sunday: Sunday schOOl. 9:3D a.m.; IngWay; 10 a.m., Cooperative C;;tm· CATHOLIC CHURCH
paying 3 ""nls 10 the Penny '!'oi II . DORCAS SOCIETY coffee and fellowship, )0:30 10 10:45; pus Ministry; ! p.m., Junior Choir; (~.ldCleary,,,,slor'

.-they.:vtere.en~er-talrilng·jn"thelr':ho~e Mrs.c,George, Wittier wa,s' hostesS' .~ Peace United Cfiure'h' worshlp',10:45. 10 p.m., Gamma Delta Devotions. Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. _'--'<

~r Ea$ter '8'nd.5 cents If not. 'when,the'DorC:8's Sotiety 'of the Peace of Christ ; WedneSday: Midweek service, 7:30 Sunday: Mass. 8 and 10 a.m.
,~ ,,", . " ,",:" Un!ted ,C;ht!,rch of Christ m,et Thurs~ (John DaVid, pastor) p.m. '. IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
" Reports werE: given and ,bllls"ap." qay af,terho~n. "Sl.Inday, April 12: Supd~ .school, 'CHURCH ST. PAUL'S LttrHERAN

t---.irll1Ilitt;-'----:...:...:....--------~~~'~g-,-J)ll-ened. with Ihe 9:30 a.m.; Palm Sunday'servlces and.. FIRSTCHURCH OF CHRiST Missouri Syilod CHURCH
;: ~,Mi ~'-~nd M~s.' Fred Bijrgstadt w~re hYIll"' l"H,e: Lea1;ieth-Me":and7iArs:--'confffmafTOn~mr~---.· -'---" -, - -.{OirisffililJ, --- - -""-~---.- --- -. -:-{-5teven--Kramer;:pestor)'--- {Ted Youngermfln)
~onc;;:recl ,for their 65th 'we.ddl,ng, a,,~ Norrls:'Langftnberg preSld,:!dat the Wednesday" April 'IS:, Choir prac· 1110 East~1th Thursday, April 9: Conflrm'atlon \ (pastor)
oiversary. Pastor .Damm, $Pl?k,~ meet,ng. ""rs. H~zel W.lttler r~ported tlce, 8p.m.' (Kenny Cleveland, pastor) questioning. 8 p.m. ~~rsday, APril , - 9;30 'a.m.•
briefly,. 'and. Offe~EI!d,,:prayer~":'Thelr, on, the, prevlo~s,meeting an~ Mrs. , Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; .~undaYI APril 12: S'unday School. SewIng Circle; 7 p.m... Region ,IV
daught~r, M~~,Arlen~ .S~.~,I~on w.~s ~ Ray, Walker, ga:ve t,he tr~asurer~s Zion Lutheran Church worshIp, 10:30. 9:30 a.m.i worshlp'and confl,..m~tlon. Adult Educationi 7:30 p.m." Flna~ce

"~':' .~e,cial '.guest,., The ,Ald:,presen!ed a:: repor:t., ';, 'i " , ' (George Oamm, p~stor) 10:30 a.m. Committee Meeting.
~he:-8a.r:~sta(U$. " ' , ,,' T~~,vl~Ulng~com,!,lttee f~.r April Is coSanlll~mrdaalYlo'nAcPlarjls, '9.1_1:1'a,S_i

m
X'.h 'grade F,IRSTTRINITY Monday, April 13: ,Quilt making. 9 ' ~nday. April 12: - 9 a.m., Sunday

" . t' . ,9:!rls!I,"'~" Lu"eker and Mrs. Frieda .- I~ a.m.;, Ladies Aid vIsits WakefIeld .School/Adult, Forum; 10 a.m.• Pro-
.,~ 'Ident 'Mrs:---o n' K' ,'. Melerhenry. ,," Sunday', April 12: SU~day s'chool. LUTHE~~~n~~URC~ Care'Cent~, 2:30 p.m. .~esslon of Palms and Rite of Contlr·
~e;".rl~ded-~embe;S of~~e..eL.vl~.:.L, Th~,' ,81,~thda'y' Song was: sung' for' 9: 15 a.m.; Worship' services, : 10:30 ·maflotl. Good News Gang sings.

. Spring, Rally,to ,be., he,ld ,at St. '~,.oh~,':s- ~Mrs,.,' la,ur,i,l'U1rlc:h:, a.m.; Service at Pier~e Manor, 3 Missouri Synod- 'INDEPENDENT FAITH Monday, April 13 -' 3:39 p.m., Cub
L",th~r~~, Ctlurch of Pt,erce on 'April Mrs,., Andre~ ,Anderson' was· pro- p.m. (Ricky Bertels, pastor) - BAPTIST C'HURCH Scouts (Den 1h'7 p.m.,' BoyScou~r7

. -- . 'AI gr'am chalfm,an and presenfeda pro Tuesday April 14' L WM L Zone Sunday. April 12 ...:.. Worship Vllth 208 'E. FourfhSt. p.m., Church Council Communion
14'at9.,,8im.: Delegates,Clire ~rs~ ',." ,~,In:" . Rally at St. John's, 9a;·o,." . . Confirmation, 9 a.m.;, Sunday School·, (Bernard Maxson, pastor) TraIning; 7:30. p.m;, Church Council

~
nson, Mrs. Larry KDeJ:tke. :,:~r:~/ gr,iillm on:Easter.- She a150 c,onducted 10'.15am'

eRoy Koep,ke and Mrs. ~ester a quiz 'on Bopks, of the Bible.' Wednesday! April ~5: Voters 'Monday', April 13 _ Voters Sunday: Sunday sc!lool" 10 a'.m.; meeting.
'" ..".~_ ..,.,.. oe~k,~. AI~ 9~ the ~~pit~",~~,~H~ ",-:'1h]'next,rpeetlng w~1l be pn ,Ma'y 7 meeth'lg, 7:30 p.m. Meetlngi'7:30 p.m. worship, 11; evening' worship. 7:30 Tu,sday, April 14 - 7 p.m., Cub

...(".ootlng at· Oor , Savior, Lutheratt . ·whe'1",Mrs, 'Andrew-Andersen will :be Th d A'I 6 M 'd -·p.m, . Scout~ (Den Jll)..
ChurCh In Norfolk on May ,5 :w~e\'l the hosh!ss ..,and Mrs. Mary, Jochens SOCIAL ~ALENDAR Thur~~~:~ors~~IWI;h H-;;jyCO~~.1- Wednesday: '~lble study, '7~30 p.m. Wednesday, Ap!i1lS - 6:30 p.m.,
Mrs. ,Du.ane Kruger and, Mrs; Railp~ wlll,be~pi;'Qgr,l;lm:lead~£. Thu,rsday, April 9~ Highland nlon, 7:30 p.m. For free bus transportation call Good.News Gar:'lg; 7:30 p.m., Senior'
K III be del t ' Woman's Home Exte~slon Club, ~~~13 or 375·23SS-. Choir.

ruger w, ega es: EASTER SERVICES ~~~, ~~~~~n~~il:;~. Hoskins Card FIRST UNITED ... JEHOV1>.H'S WIT~ESSES WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
The Altar Guild for April 5 will be Area ,ehl/rc'hes are pl'annlng special METHODIST CHURCH Klrlgdom Hall CHURCH

Mrs. Galen, And,e,r~,on and '," Mrs. servlt~s fo~:Holy, Week.and Easter. Friday. April 10: Rainbow Kids4~H (Keith W.Joh~son. pastor) 1, 616 Gralnfand Rd. (David Rusk, pastor)
Gilbert Appet and.~or A,prll ~91 Mrs., llon" L~t~en~n, Church will have Club Flreha'll 4 pm' ' -' Sunday, April 12 - ~:30 a.m., Mol"· Friday· Congrega~ional book For Informatl nand/ r transper-
ClemAAs Welch .\',!'d. Mr~~,.EJ:llj ..y-'-"t.".llGJO_7,,_"__: ..~.. ·:·:"':·_,__·__c_,.nIng..w.or.ship;..Jo.::l<la.m··i:f¥leo..and·---S1116~--------raJroncall R:n Jon:s, Wayne,
I,\argstadt. , '/",:':- :'! a,.~:!a~~, E~ster, Service with Com~ Tuesday•.Apn~ 4: 20th Century Fellowship; ~O:45 a.~., SUnday Sunday' Bible educational taik, 375.-4355 "
.Mr~. Ra,lph Sa,egebarfh and, MI'"$. rnunlon a,t:,9,-"a.m.: '., Club;. Mrs. Alvin Wagner; Hoskins Scho,ol; 3 p.m., Trustees Meeting. 9:30a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:20. .

Clemens will serve",\on~ the f,!ower TrI'nlty Lutheranthurch:\ooiUI have Homemaker Club, Mrs. Laura Tuesday, April 14,- 6:30 ,a.m., Tuesday' Theocratic school 7·30 WI\YNEPRESBYTERIAN
commlt.!ee for April. :, , a ~ommunlon, service on ~'aundy Ulrich; Hoskins Seniors, Card Club, Men's Prayer Bre~kfast. p,m.; service meeting, 8:20. ' . . CHURCH
. Se:ated, at_ the Birthday table were Thursday evening a~ 7:30 ,p:m. arid Flrehall. ~ednesday, April 15 - 9:30 a,.m., For more Information c:a1l375-2396. (Q.rln Graff, supply pastor)

dersOn a'nd Mrs. James Good Frld8y' services, at 10 a.m. ./ Personal Growth; -4 p.m., Jr. and , ~I 12 (palm Sunday) -
Robinson. I here" will De a Song Service on . vuednesda,. ApI it ,15. Peaee Yl:!IJ-t-R...CJ::lo~eJ..Choir· REDEEMER LOTHERAN 9:-45 a.m. WorShip; 10:35 a.m., Coffee

HQstesses were Mrs. Larry, K~pke Easter Sunday at 10 a.m. Golden' Fellowship 'no-host supper, 7 p.m.; Conflrma!lon. CHURCH cmd Fellowship; 10:.50 a.m;, Church.
and Mrs,.Ralph Saegebarth." Peace United Church of 'Christ will Peace church. Thursday, Apnl'16 - 6:30 p.m., (Daniel Monson, pastor) School; Noon, Share-A'·h'\elli.
Th~ next ~eetlng will be "on May 7. have a communl,on service on Maun· Mr., and Mrs. 'Herman Opfer MaiJnday Thursday Ser~,!lce. Thursday, April 9' - 6:-45 a.m., WediteSday, April 15 - 2 p.m.,

Hostesses wlll be Mrs. Alvin, J~nsori dy Th",rsday. :venlng at ~:~,p.. m. returned home April. 1. They had GRACE I UTHERAN CHURCH Men's StUdy; 7 -p.m., lenten Bible ~,Pe:n:~I.w.e.'II~:~:r·th~d.,r~~~t~
and -Mrs. Clemens-Weich~_~,:_ .._-------c__~th~1ILha~e a Sunri,se service t?n spent.a week visiting' their son, the Missouri Synod ~~':nd~~nl:n tl:~: Paren ts Pre- the 4th Gh~pter, promises-'~he-'

, Easter'Sunday followed by an Easter Bill Opfers at Falrfa'x, V\rglnla:They (Jonathan Vogel. pastor) Saturday, April 11 _ 10-12 noon, Covenant.

TRIN~~~I~~~~,RAN ,;!ii. br~~~~:~~~~(11~~ be services wl'th ~1=tl:l~~:~edW~~~I;ght~~Y D~2C:Ss:~ {James Pen~ington Grade 5 Student Class. Thursday, April 16 - There will be..

The Trinity Lutheran Ladles AI~ conimui1fc)'fl on :Easter Sunday at visited 'other places of Interest there. ThurSd~::~:;~t:~slt;~m., Gam. Sh~~n~~~. ~~~:~::n~ .a~=~.;::.~' ~~ communion Services at 7:30 ~.m.
mffetat theSTCho

h
01 basem

ll
entT:hedursdialYh 10:30

1
al·m. clhulrchl'hcholr W1iII prOVide M'rs. Gene UI'rlc'h 01' Sioux Clly, rna Delta Prayer and Praise. a.m., Sunday School and Adult WeSLEYAN CHURCH

a ernoon. emee ng,open ,w speca:'ffiusc or eservces. Saturday, Apr,il 11, _ Bible Forum;.lla.m.,Wo,rshlp. (JeffSwiffer,pastor)

::~~~g:~~3!~:;;;_ G~~d~~~t~~\t:i~:~~~~~Ihe G & ~:::::~ew::::~:I::hd:~:ht~:u~: ;i~~~}if:~:~~ra~~:~~~~~u;;:~ ~~:~g~]~lf~J;~~~~~r~~ :¥gi~2~~!~~:~~~~~;
Borgmann read the ·repor:t of, the Guests-wefe'''M-f:'''and-Mrs~'Dennis Mr ~ ':'snd' Mrs.'" Phil .. Scheurich of Wo'r~hrp- with Holy Communion; 7 Ladles Study. 7:30 p.m.
previous meellllll__an<Lgi'Y'L__Illi:_P."lUm'LMrJod_Mr--'LJ)"'IIo.S-".u~~klns..Wils.lllnOn!l_pUJ)Il.~ented
treasurer's report. _and Du~tln. " In a plano and organ recital Sunday
. Committee rEipprts ~ere given.' Card prizes went to Mr•. Laura afternoon at the First MethodIst
The Aid will provide 2 Easter Lilies, Ulrich, Dave Miller, Carl Hinzman, Church In N.or!olk. Michelle played
for tht: chllrch. ,.', ,~allas ~,uls and Dennis Puis. both a plano.and anorgan selection.
;:~r:k:.Arl-;~eh~~.an~~}'4r~._."~lU;,,_ . _~..,e.~,e~r:;:..:;~l~L.m~tlpg_.:9,! ,-.t~~. .-,,!t~r _t7.~f,~:er.J.~,,~t::~~.~~!h_~L~!!\.Lt.ts';

aorgmann;-.wJlI be' on.lhe visiting' sea,son on 'M~y 3,'pl~ns:ah:!'tqeat·out;, . J\",receptlon w~s held at the Church
~~J:nmlttee- forApriHtnd M~s. .Todd _ The:__place to_~ .a-,,~ri~!,I-,,!CE!q,t~t~~. < parlors fQllowlng the recital.



Kim Damme

·--F--.----~---,-",·-~__ t"~-~--·-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl" Urwller of
laurel and Mr. and Mrs~ Elmo
Jenkins of, Greeley, 'Colo., ,were
visitorS ~unday tn the Ellery Pearson
home. They also visited Mrs.,Carl Sr
~ng and Marie and wer:JLto Randolph
where,they visited Carl Bring who is
a resident of the Randolp,h C.olonlal
Manor.

The United ·States Ach levernent
Academy announced that Kim
Damme has been named a UnIted
States National Award winner In
Foreign language. .

Damme. who attends WinSide High
School. was nomInated for 1hls Na·
tlonal Award by Kathy Hladky. a
Spanish teacher at WinsIde.

She will appear In the United States
-Achievement"' Aca-demy OfficIal
Yearbook, published natIonally.

The academy select~ USAA 'win
ners upon the exclusive recommen·
datlons of teachers, coaches,
counselors or other school sponsors
and upon the Standards of Selection
set forth by the Academy. The
criteria for selection are a student's
academic performance, Interests
and aptitude, leadershIp qualities,
responsibility, enthusiasm, motiva
tion to learn and Improve, citizen
ship, attitude and cooperative spirIt,
dependability and recommendation
from a teacher or director:

She Is the daughter of LeRoy and
Eileen Dam me.

'.,_._ •.:."j'
,",'h' , '.

Damme honored

----~-~I ..-~.- -----~.-

Jim Jones of Abbotsford, Wis.• was

Burrito Grande

$199

Monday, April 13: ,Flremen's side. C~rds were played .with prizeS
Meeting, firehall. e p.m.• , With· free going ,to Dave Millet, Hilf Jaeger,
blood pressure checks from 7-8 p.m.; . E,.Lsle Hlnunan and Carol Jorgensen.
LegIon Auxiliary, leglon,Hall. ep.m. t(,He-~an blrt.hday cake, was'baked

Tuesday, April 14: Kindergarten and decorated by his mother and a
roundup, elementary building, 9 cooperatlve-Iucheon served'.
a.m.i Bear Cub Scouts, flrehall. 3:45 On' Sunday afternoon his great
p.m.; Jr. Wrestling practice. high great aunt. Rachel Wilcox from Nor
school, 6:30 p.m.; Town and Country, folk visited.
Hazel Niemann; Tuesday ~ Ight " .
BI.ldge;~Charr"" Jackson.·-·- --·---Allernoon·-gue..ls· In-I_Jaka.-and ..

Wednesday, April 15: Public Alme Miller home SUnday were Mr.
Library 1-6 p.m.; Busy Bee·s. Mrs. and Mrs. Ron Miller 9f lyons; Mr.
Elmer Nielsen. 2 p.m.; Friendly and Mrs. loren 'Apfel, Minnie Miller
Wednesday. Hazel Niemann; Scat- and Rachel Wilcox all of Norfolki
tered Neighbors, Vernell Krueger, and Diane. Jonathan, Crystal and
1:30 p.m.; Wolf's, fl~hall, 3:45 p.m..,; As~ley Jaeger of Winside.
TOPS.-Marla'n Iversen. 6: 15 p.m. ,~

Thursday, April ~¥6: Center Circle,
Lenora Davls, 2 p.m.; Girl Scouts.
firehall, 3:45 p.m.

Jonathan Jaeger celebrated his
sixth birthday Saturday.'ln the morn
Ing a children's party was held with
MelOOi, Candace, Trista and lacy
Jaeger, Connie. Alicia an,d Nathan
Wills, Sam Schr&lJf. Justin Bargsta,dt
and Rut.h Carstens from WInside and
Jonl. Justin, and Mashala Davis of
Carroll. An Easter Egg hunt was'held
and cake and Ice cream served.

Saturday evening guests Included
the Carl Hinzman's and Rose Puis of
Hoskins; ,the Dave Millers. GeM
Jorgen~en's and Marty. grand
parents Hilf and Elte Jaeger and
Alfred and ~vt~ Carstens all of Win-

DOOR PRIZES
Grand Prize - 1 Meal
A Month For Two For

. A-Year .
2nd Prize -\filled Pinata
3rd Pri.ze Potted Ca,tus

Free ·Coffee

NewOwnership- -
~'PACO W ·375-4..'

~"4el . ~INi){;PrcNIiNG
SOL Saturday & Sunday, April 11 & 12

MeXICan' Food Restaurants 11 a.m. to 11 p.rtI.

LUCKY LAOS AND LASSIES
The lucky lads and lassies -4-H

Club met at ·the United Methodist
Dixon County 4 H members will be Church on March 26. There were 14

competIng in fhe annual Timely members and two guests present.
Topics Speech contest Monday, April Lyneil Wood and' Bobble Strlvens
13 at 7 p.m. at 1he Nor1heast Center served lunch.
near Concord. AI! Dixon County 4·H Discussion was held on fun ac-
members are encourage to enfer this tivities - a Ponca Park excursion,
con1est bowling or swimming. More will be

discussed at the next meeting.
The divisions of the contest are Members are to bring to the next

"mini" for Band 9 eyar old 4·Hers. meeting three ideas on hoW' you
"Junior" for fhose age 9 10 13. and would like to improve the town or
"Senior" for those age 14 to 19. help people.
SpeeChes given are Intended to enter· - 'The Easter eg9 '''Iunt is scheduled
fain, 10 inform, to persuade or to ob· tor April 18. All members are to bring
'tain ac1ion. ' two dozen eggs to the tire hall on

R-Ibbons, supplied by KFAB Radio April 16 to be colored. It was decIded
Sta1ion, Omaha, will be given to ali to clean the park before the Easter
contestants egg hunt. The date was set for April

Two 10p winners in the Senior Divi· 3, with April 10 as the rain date.
slon will represent Dixon Counly In The next meeting' is April 30 at 7
the Nor1heast District Jj·H Timely p.m. at the United Methodist Church.
Topic Speech Conte~.t at Northeast Carla Stapleton and Jamie Kluver
Technical Community College, Nor- will serve.
folk, on Saturday, May 2nd. Penny Brentllr"ger made a motion

Parents, friends of 4-Hers and the to adiourn the meeting and Shelly
public are Invl1ed to the Dixon (ouO" Smith seconded the motion.
ty Contes1 on April 13. Bobbl Strivens, reporter.

Free,Cactus to First
·100 Ladles

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday. April 9: Neighboring

Circle. Evelyn Jaeger, 1::J) p.m.;
Girl Scouts. flrehal1. 3:45 p.m.j Jr.
Wrestling Practlce"nigh school, 6:30
p.m.; Museum Commltte~, Irene Olt
man's, 7:30 p.m.; Old Settlers Com
m IUee, Lee and Rosles, 8 p.m.

Friday, April 19: Guild Workers:
Ruth lorenzen. Faunleld Weible' and
lois Milleri Brownies, Elementary
library, 3:-45 p.rn-.; Open AA meeting,
legion Hall, e p.m.

Saturday. April 11 : Public Library,
1·6 p.m. with an open house from 2·5
p.m.; Helping Hands 4·H, tlrehall, 1
p.m.; YMCA Swim. 6·9 p.m.

14:HNews

Contest set

Cindy Garvin. Leigh. spent the
weekend In the Bm Garvin home,
Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Armstrong. Mr
and Mrs. CurllsArmstrong, Alan and
Aaron, Ponca, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Gould. Dan and Arlin. Laurel, were
Sunday dlr.mer guests In the Leslie
Noe home, Dixon, In observance of
Ross" birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Fox,
Hawarden, ahd Ron Fox. Council
Bluffs, were Sunday dinner -guests in
the Lawrence Fox nome. Dixon
E Isle Patton was a visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis WlIbur, Dixon.
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Blatchford.
Allen, attended the wedding of Joan
Schram and Brad Burke at Cen1ral
Baptist Church In Sioux City and the
reception following at the Marina Inn
In So. SIoux City Friday evening.

Joan Colfack, O'NeilL and Randy
Col tack. Norfolk were Saturday din
ner guests In the Steve Mack,lem
home, Dixon. Darrel Erwin. Duncan
ville, Texas, was a Sunday visItor.

Sunday afternoon, In, honor of 1he
couple's BOth birthdays. Guests were
from Gladstone, Mo., SIoux City, la ..
Wausa. 'Norfolk, Randolph, Laurel,
Creighton, Osmond. DI~on, Plain·
view andWlnneton, Ne.

Easter bunny head and leather
bracelet. The 6th grade girls also
received a lesson on make-up. A pic
nic lunch was served.

Ass,lstlng leader Peg Eckert with
the girls were Mrs. Marilyn Morse
and Mrs. C.athy Holtgrew.

9·9 Thursday 19.5 S-oturdqy

Living Water
Books and Gifts

112 Wesl 3rd Wayne. Ne 68787

Phane 375·4577

GARDEN PERENNIALS
3'/~ Mile.. South of Wayne

Hours: 2-6 p.m. - 7 Days a Week,.Thursday till dark

JUNIOR OAY
Flfteen,glrl scouts from Wlnsldes .

Troop 179 traveled to Plainview
Saturday to attend JUr1lor Day span·
sored by District -4 ot the Prairie Hills
Girl Scout Council.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Rasmussen,
Daniel, Jeremy and Ryan, Dixon,
were Sunday dinner guests In the Joe
Fuchs home, Tyndall, S.D

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Stanwick and
Jennifer, Sioux City were Sunday
visitors In 1he Dea Karnes home. Dlx
art

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ankeny. Mr
and Mrs. LouIs Abts and Karen, Dlx
on, were Sunday dinner guests In
Rev. and Mrs, Dale Westadt home,
Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Quls1, Jeremy,
Randy and Jimmy. Dixon. were
among SO, relatives and friends In the
Rudolph Mueller home, Osmond,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gothler and
family, Hartington, spent Saturday
in the AustIn Gothler home, DIxon,.

The girls went bowling, roller
skating, played games, had a
scavenger hunt, and made a craft

Worship, lO:-3q a.m.i acolytes: ,MaH
Brogren and Chris Janke; Aid
Association for lutherans, noon.

Monday, April 13: Women's bible
study. 9:30 a,m. .

Tuesday, April ,14: Pator's office
hours; 9·11:30 a.m.

Wednesda'y;-- April 15: Mid Week
GI.RL SCOUTS G.T. PINOCHLE CLUB and Adult Bible Study. 7 p.m.; Youth.

F4fle.n-gWI--o<ou"'-m·Uhw:sdall-"~1Ulll§!!~.\t1illL_~!:!!2.~,f!],i_.c:~£II,_~'?O_£-~;_ .
the Flre~a" with leader Peg f;ckert. G.T. Pinochle Club wIth one guest, Trinity Lutheran Church
Permission slips for Junior Day were Arl~ne Rabe. ,Prizes were won by (Rev. Peter Jark-Swain)
h~nded o~,~. Holly Holdorf and Jen- leona Backstrom and Arlene Rabe. Sunday~ April 12: Sunday School
nlfer Hanco.ck·explalned about brldg· The next meeting will be Friday. and Bible Classes. 9 :30 a.m.; War-
ing and., taught everyone how to do April 24 at ~Ite Jaeger,s. ship, 10:30 a.m.
the twist and Charleston dance. SWIMMING LESSONS United 1'Aethodist Church

School chltdren and preschoolers (Rev. C.A. (Sandy) Carpenter)
will again be offered summer swlm- Sunday. April' 12': Worship, 11 :05
mlng lessons at the Norfolk YMCA, a.m.
lesscins will be held June 22 through

----=' July 2. Monday through Thursday. In
The next meeting wi II be today the mor,!lngs. A school bus will 'be

(Thursday) at the flrehall at 3:45 prOVided for transportation.
p.m. Laurel DuBoIs and Tawnya Application forms must be com·
Krueger wilt bring treats. pleted by Aprtl 10th. For forms and

more Information, call Marllyn
Morse at 286·4530.

St. Pauls lutheran Church
(Rev. John Fale)

Thursday. April 9: Bible study.
6~30 a.m.; Pastor's office hours,
9·11:30 a.m.

Friday, April 10: Pastor's office
hours, 9·11 :30 a.m ..

Sunday. April J2: Sunday school
and Adult Bible study, 9: 15 a.m.j

For All Your Confirmation. First
Communion and Easter Needs

Phone and mail orders welcome. See.our
complete line of Precious Moments

Bibles and gifts. .

Mr.'and Mrs. Phillip Goul~, Shawn,
Aaron and Steven. long 'Prarle.
Minn., ,were Mond~y breakfast
guests In the Dudley Blatchford
home, Ailen.

Mr. and Mrs. Derwin Kardell and
Joel, Omaha, were Sunday dinner
guests In 1he K~Kardell home,

~1;~~'l:I~~~;~:~~I(::~:~I~~~~:es~
11e, In the af1ernoon.

having an open house Saturday, April
11 from 2-5 p.m. In honor of,Natlonal
library wEtekAprIl5-11. Several door
prl,zes will be given away and coffee.
rulce and cookies will be served. The
entire family Is InVited to come and
see what yciur library has to offer.

They all turned In their written
reports and worked on their applique
'prolects. Tammy Sievers and Yolan
da SIevers served treats.

.....!!!:W""~....-NOW OPEN'---....
FOR AN EXCITING

"!''.,

,~\
("olll •.u-I f1il<l:

.' Ka.\" :\Iat"sh "'Al;(,N~T
Salt·s Counselor

nus. ;lj;l-lili~ IIlJlllt· ::i'-l ..;:1JX".

I~~BERG
()al~ Stoltf"J;1bE'r~. :»rokt"r

.-l Wa ~~~.::.~,;t6s18l

i)ixonNews

A salad bar luncheon was served.
:Table decorations we~'e In Easter col

.' ors and six live plants were given as
door. prizes. tid"

The next meeting will be Wednes
,~d~y, May 6. Mrs. John ~ale and Mrs.
~. les Allemann will be hostesses.

• <-'LADIES-AID
'.: April 1 was a Guest Day at St.

Ppu,I's lutlleran"Cflurch ladies Ald.
Twenty-seven members anG 2B
guests attended from St. Paul's Win
Side, Trinity lutheran Church of Al
toona' anc(Grace lutheran Society 01
Wayne. ',.l ~

Logan Center
United Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Sunday, April 12: Worship, 9: 15
a.m.; Sunday School, 10: 15 a,m

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin. pastw)
Sunday, April 12: Sunday school.

9: 30 a,m. i Worship, 10:30 a.m

Dixon Sf. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Rev. Norman Hunke)
Sunday. April 12: Mass, B a,m.

Mr, and'{v"rs. Sterling Borg spent
Friday in tllf Reta Cox home, Sioux
Clly.

( OPEN HOUSE
,; The Winside Public Library will be

BEST EVER CLUB
"' Mary Noe. Cindy lubberstedt,
~ Elaine lubberstedt. Wilma Eckert,
'.Marllyn Ab1s, Cella Hansen, TrUdy
:::Peters and Elaine Peters, member
',sof the Best Ever Club had dinner at
· 'the Paddock Apri I 1 and spent the:
,afternoon at Sou1hern Hills Mall. The
occasion was the 401h anniversary of

; the club.
Officers elec1ed at 1he March

meeting were President Cindy Lub
berstedt; Vice President, ElaIne
Peters; Secretary·Treasurer, Wilma

·Fckert and News reporter, Celia
Hansen

Elaine Peters will be the May 6
hostess.

Mrs. George Rasmussen. 01 xon,
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. David
Schmidt 01 Columbus to the wed-d'lng
of her granddaughter, Tami Antaya
and Merlin DeBoer at 1he United
Methodist Church in Sioux Falls,
,S.O,., Saturday afternoon.

"'---""'C'\I\1{,,'-"O"I.'L~ke. pre3ldel,tJ een
ducted a short business meeting.
Pastor Fale led devotions' based im
the,hymn "In the Cross of ,Christ I
Glory".

, :Mrs. Cyril Hansen Introduced Mrs.,_
____ :,Ann ..WHkowsk!, ,the guest speaker.

She Is associated with Home Health"
Care In Wayne. She spoke In

· reference of life and death and on lB
88, 1M Living Will BIII_

Members of the entertainment
;Committee, Mrs. Cyril Hansen, Mrs.
· Herb Jaeger, and MrS. Marguerite
,Janke. also presented the Canticle of
· e:aster assisted by the ladles Choir.
"

tour In, Wayne on ,ThurSday" May' 7'. Hosting, were' Mr.' !and' Mrs. Don .ptesb~~eriJul :Mrs~ ,"SillheJm'er won "an elec~lc a dinner gueSt Thur~y 10 the ~rvln
The grb'Up 'will 'meet at 11:30 a.m~:~t Cunningham, Mrs~, So~l~ Apklng,·-and - Congr.~Qa.ional V.~etable s.tE.!:amer ,as a door prize at Wittier hom~. " ,', .'
,G,eoo,'s Restaurant In'.w~'yn~andwill Mrs. luetta Rosacke~ all of Laurel. (GaH:Ax,e,"i pastor,) -Jhil!' event. . Mr. and Mrs~ Don. Ba'ch ,of.:Falr-
tour Restful Knlgh:tJ' and the Plant The next dance ~iU be Suh.day Sunday, April ~2:. PallJ1 Sunday mont. Minn., were weekenct;'vFsltors
Market a'tter, which they ~"I go tO,the evening. April 19 Iwhen· .Connle worship se~:,-:;e. 10 a.. m: ~.cO~blned) . Jel1n1fer QW~s ~ was ,hon9r~ for. In "the home of ,her p:ar,nts 'M.~. ,and
Cyril Hansen hQme,~here a tlJncheon logsden of Sioux City will be 1he ' lier eighth birthday Marcl') Z1 when M~ ... E;rvin :WIttier. .

will b~~~~~~ttTOP'LARKS ~~~~g~m ~:IIM·~.i:9~~gM~:'·I~-~~~~ (KeY~ij:~=::~or) :f~,m.~~n~rr~~rirer~,,~~~~~ Mr. andMrs.'Er~lnWittler,~ton

I
. The' Hilltop Larks Social Club met Stanley' of Dixon. M9rrlS JacQbse": Sunday, April l2 t Palm. Sunday Freddckson were' er)tertalned for' a bus tour to Maurice, ~owa, Frlda'y

Ron 5ebade, vice president April 1at the Ray Roberts home with and Mr~ laVern Ba~rmels1erboth worship serv'tee;' :11. a.m.; Sunday P~zza a:1 the Pizza Hut I,n Wayne and to ~ttend the ArkanS!J's Jubllee.,They
ted the business meeting, nine members present of laurel. ~ school, 10 a,.m;· "I were goests,of Jennifer for a sl~ber "went by Allied Tour on a bus with 4S

!:M.rs. Wilbur Hefti reported on the Mrs, Ed Schmale presided at the ~ SOCIAL CAJ..ENOAR party at the David Owens home. passengers.' There were 16 bus Joads

---- {t:d"=:~~~~:~~unktau-~:::-:;1;e~~~ ~::~~I:;Fr-ench- --DELTA-DEltBRIOGr~- -~ .fiursaaY; -Ap nt- 9.-€arroH -- -Roac-ook-a-nd"1l1SlTrOfnel"Mr~ ·~~=~.:~;:~e;r~~~~~:~~-

I
i_i.':' J;all was,lf you started your Roll caU was "a bUlb'orseed'e~: Mrs. ,_l\.nc~-,-W-agn~r, host.ed .the Woman's Club. Black Knight, thurCook.w~nttoOmah~.Saturday Ing.

cleaning. , change". . ,,' Delta Q,ek Br.ldge Club Thursday and Wayne. 10 a.m. and were overnight guests at the Gar- Belva-' Beach of Atkinson spent the
IOn of offICers was hel,d. those Mrs, Ronald Rees" read "Easters gvest~:were Mrs. ,Mildred Jones' of Monday. April U: Senior Citizens, .don Cook home .wtlt~re_.theY.~,ttended weekend--,n th~ Harry'NeJson hOme;

"~'" , wlI,1 assume' their d",tles In '\ yesterday", and ",AprH". Wayn~ and Mrs. Dar.rell French. f1rehall. ., a dinner p;;t,rty honl)rj'ng Gordon -Cook LeRoy Nelson, Cory and Oanfelle
:,1'$;~mber" Mrs. Roy Gramlich, Mrs.~John,Bo~ersand Mrs. Ronald Prizes. were worr by Mrs. John Tuesday. Apn114: Star Extension and Melissa Marvin. Mrs. Barbara joined the group for dinner Sunday inl ':p:r:Ja:ldent, Mrs. Kelly H~nsen. vice Rees'were winners at the afternoon Refhwlsch. Mrs.Esther Batten. Mrs. Club. Terry Rober~s ~ome. Underwood of Lincoln W.;JS also a the Harry Nelson'home.

t

l. p"reSI,de!1ti Mrs. Ray Reeg, secretary of cards; , Robert I. Jones and: Mrs. Mildred Wednesday. April 15:, Happy guest. -
:arid.Mrs. lary Sievers. treasurer. Mrs., Merton' Jones will host ·t,he Jones. Worl(ers Social Club, ,lyle, Cunn-

!

i ',. Ca,rds were played,_wlth prizes 'go; Wednesday, May 6 ~eetlng. Mrs. Batten will host the April 16 Ingham homei United Pre,sbyterlan Sunday, Mrs. Arthur Cook and
; ,Ing . to Mrs. Erna Sahs and Mrs. brIdge party. -,Women afte~noon m~tlng. Mrs. Underwood attended,a luncheon
'M4!lvln Magnuson. SQUARE liANCE CLUB and shower honoring Melissa Mar·
. "'Yhe family card party will be, held Ther:e were ,10 squares of dancing St. Pauls Lutheran Mrs. John Peterson and Mrs. Ron ,..vln. ! b'

; F,:rlday evening April 2-4 at the Mike when' the, Town twirlers Square (Mark,Miller, pastor) Billheimer, both of Carroll, went'to Gordon Cook and Melissa Marvin
<pUAk~au home with Mrs.·--Oarlene -..Dande ,Club meLSunday eve,nlng .at S~nday! April ',2: ,Pal":!. ,Sunday Lincoln April 1where they at~endeda will be married in May.
':Gattlle assisting hostess. the Laurel a'udltorium 'with Jerry service, 11 :30 a.m.; Suncfay school. -'''Nash F1n"ch" Food Fair':'at .. the,-·-
~ ~The ,group made plans for-·.a c1l!b Junck,of Carr<>11 calling. 10:30 a.m. DeVaney Building'.

,--'f,
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NEW
ALL STEEL
BUILDINGS
4Ox50 to 5Ox180.
Grain kit for crOp "';
storag-e,)n stock.:::: /

Can deliver for as low
as $2.25 sq. ft.

Call Dale 748-3388

FOR SAL E: Gas golf cart. CaU after
5p.m.. 375·5152. AMI

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex
loeated adjacent to Winside HIgh
School. lndudes,,'stove, refrlgera'tQr
and air conditioning.' $150 per month
plus utilIties. 3g7-632·0719, S29tf

FO~ RENT: 2 bedroom furnished
apartment available May 1st. Two 2
bedroom apartments available May
15th. Phone375·2842. Am

NonCE OF AMENDMENT OF
ARTICLESOF '"CORPORATION

Notice Is hereby glvt'l11h,,1 ArUcies of Incor
por"tlon of Wayne Skelg"s. Inc. have been
amended o'lS of March 25,1987. ch""gln9 Ihe name
of'lhe CDrpot'"o!IllonloZlKh Pro~neServlce. Inc

ZACH PROPANE SERVICE, INC.
B,ArnoldZach.Preshfent

[Publ.AprIt2.~.16)

2cflps

)
I WISH TO thank" my frlends .. and
relatives for their prayers,. cards,
phone calls and visits while I was In
the Marlon Health Center. Special
thanks to Pastor Kenny Cleveland for
his visits and prayers. All this kind
ness will long be remembered..,
Oorot~~ Rubeck. A9

IFor Rent

LIABILITIES

...................
EQUITY CAPITAL

Deadline fo, all leg,,1 notlees to b~

pUblished by The W")'1'\Ie HeI".dd Is
as follows: 5, p.m. Mond"y .Ior
Th..5d"y's newspaper And S p.m.
Thursda)' for Mond..y's newsp"per.

ONn Pierson
Kennetti-~·.OldSt

--RobertJO'!lan

Common'stock

~~~~i~edp'rolits ~nd ~~plt~l reser·v·~ ."
Total·equlty capi,tal . .
Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock, and

eqvity capital. . . .. '.. . . . . . . . .. . .. . 52,5~8
L Dennis A. Lipp, Ca,shier, of the above-named bank do hereby declar:e

that t~js Report of Condition is true and correct to the be:st of my knowledge
and belief.

. Dennis A. Lip$)
• ". Aprit 6, 1987

, We, the undersigned directors. attest to the correctnes.s of thlsstatemerit
of resources and liabirities. We-dedare that II ~~s ~~en examined by us"antl
t~ th~ best of our knowledge and belief has been prepared I~ ~~nforJ!'lancle

with the instructions and is true and correct, .

REPORTOF CONDITION
Consolidating domeslicand foreign subsidiaries of the

of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska,
at the dose of business on March 31,1987

Published in respons..e to call made by Comptrolterot·the Currenc:y,-
Under title 12, United States Code, Sectiori 161,

Charter Num~er.~ J4.~5, C:orry.pt~ol!.er,gf...~.~,~".~.l!rr,e__nsy .Ie_l)!.~__RL~!:..!.fL_
Stalement of Re50Ur(f~S and Liab'dities

Thousandsot dollars

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

ASSETS
Cash and balanCe dUE; from depository institutions

Noninterest·bearing balances and currency and coin
lnterest·bearing balances

Securi1ies
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements

to resell in domestic offices of the bank and of its
Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and In IBFs

Loans and lease financing receivables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned income ..
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losseS.
Loans and leas.es, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve .

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)
Other real estate owned
Other assets.
Totaf assets

Deposits:
In' domesfic offlc;e's

Noninterest·bearing .
Interest· bearing . . .

fDemand notes iS5,ued to the U.S. TreasurJ , .
Other liabilities
Total liabilities.

I WANT TO thank my relatives,
friends and neIghbors for the Cards,
phone calls, flowers and visits while I
w~s.ln St. I:-uke.s hospital, and ~Inc~

mY-return hom-e.-A special thankS for
prayers' and 'rosarles, and to my
family for their love and support.
Flavia Sherry. A9

HOW 00 yOU express In words,
what Is in your heart, topeople who
care and show compassion and love
In our time of sorrow? The only way I
know is two simple words "Thank
You" to fhose who ,sent cards,
money, flowers and Prepared and
served the dinner, to Pastor ahd Mrs. 1.
Buch, also Gwe·n McGhee and
especlalty our families In caring for
Harold through his Illness and death.
My love to each, ,Burnls ,Martinson &
famIlies: 'MarHnson's: Milton &
Charlene, _Loyd & Betty, Larry & An-

I hie; Barry & Lint;Sa: Boyl~'~: Sheryt&
Mlck, Colleen & Paul. _. - A9

THE::. FAt-(\ILY .of Lottie Holtgrew
wishes· to expre;~ss their sincere

I thanks to everyone for memorials,
flowers, cards, and food brought in
and for the many other acts of kind
ness and sympathy extended to them
at the time of her dea1h. Also, thanks
to Rev. Axen and the Winside United
Methodist Women A9

l
_l

-

Every government oUldal or bo""d
tl}at hOlndles public moneys, should'
publish at regular Intervals an ac
countIng of It ~howlng where and
how each dollar Is spent. We hold
this to ,be a fundamental principle
to democratIc government.

OU~lne Schroeder
Attorne, for App!lc."t

I Pub I. March 26. April 2,9)
2 clips

BUSINESSES FOR sale,
3·convenlence stores'; "4'bowllng
centers, 2·0airy Queens, S'motels, 10
liquor stores, many more Nebra~ka

listings. Call Business Brokers Cor
parat ion 402·362·7472. ,

NOTICE OF REGULAR 60AROMEETING
N(jT,(~ ,.~ _""",by 9'Vf:fl lh.)l the regUlar monlhly

rn~'-'I'n<J ollh" xhool I>Oilrdof the School D,slrlcl
QIW",s,d" ,nlhe(ounlyofWaYflC.'inlhroStilleof
rid.~a\kd ., ~ " School D,~lrl(l No '>9'01 Wayne
(our,!y, IJebril~~",l, w,11 be held III a 30 o'clock
p III or a~ ~OOll lhHedf!er a~ tl,,-, sam..., may be
t,tldorl Ar'''1 lj, l'!~!, ,)llhe EI"menIMY l'br"ry
An dgend" jor wel, rn~f!I'rYJ, kept COrltlnuol!sly
curren!. I ~ lVd,l"blt· lor publiC Inspr,clron al the
0110 eli of til<: SUp'~fLn I" f1 denl

BY, THE SCHOOL BOARDOF THE SOmaL
OISTRICT OF WINSIDE. IN THE

(OUN ry OFWAYNE.INTliE STATE OF
NE BRASKA, ~/Kla SCHOOL 'DIST"ICT

NO 19~ OF WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA
lPubl ApnJ9)

A WONDERFUL FAMILY EX·
PERIENCE. Australian, 'European,
Scandinavian high school exchange
students arriving In August. Become
a host family for American- Inter·
cultural. Student EXChange. Call
1·800·227·3800.

FOR SALE; Well established store,
handling feed, seed, lawn and garden
supplies and sporting liM. Three
buildings with living q'uarters, Pre·
sent owner refiring. 308:285·3490.

OUTSIDE SALES person' wanted,
Selling to farmers,'· elevators, in·
dustrlal. Grain dryers, bins,
buildings. Salary plus commission'.
Non·smokers only. Wall Construction
Co., Henderson, NE. 1·800-742·9255.

NOTICE PR87·IO
E~tateol Mabel Slreel. Deceased
Nofice'$hereb'l'g;venfhaJonMarch23.1987,ln

tile Counly Court 01 Wayne Counly. Nebraska.
~o<;ler Van Fos~en who~e address 153912 Efmway.
Soulll Sjou~ City, NE 68776 hasl;!cen <'iPpoiniod as
Per:,on",1 Repre~f11<lllveof Ihlseslale. Credllors
01 Ih'l~ e~tale musl fllethelr cl<tlmSwllh IhlsCourl
onor befor<~Mily27, 19117. or OOforeverbilrr~.

(s) Pllarla A. Benlamln
Clllfkof.fhe County Court

ILegal Notices

Regular Rates
Standard Ads 

25<t per word
(Minimum of $2,50)

Thlrcl con~e(ullve run free

Display Ads 

$3.25 per column inch

FOR SALE: '72 Pontiac LeMans, 350,
V·8, B8,000 mi1~, 2 door, air, stereo:'
$l00MO, 375'1951,after 7 p.m. A913

ELEMENTARY SECRETARY
wants employment June 1 thru mid·
August. Call 396·3190after 4p.m. A9t3

WANTED: Lawn mowIng jobs. Will
do all sizes of lawns. Call Elliot
Salmon, 375·4189. M23t6

HANDYMAN available for lawn Jobs
or any odd lobs you need done.
375·5280, A2

WANTED; Housecleaning/painting
and such jobs! Also special care
given and errands done for elderly.
Please write: Mary Ann Johnson, Rt,
\ Box 49, Dixon, Neb. 68732. M19t9

MACHINE QUILTING - Quilts and
spreads. Come, send or call. M and M
Machine QUilting, 490 South 2nd, Box
161, Springfield, NE, 68059. Phone
402·253··2097.

HIRING IMMEDIATELyj Pipefit·
ters, wel'lfers, sheetmetal,
carpenters, millwright, project
managers, drivers', masons,
laborers, plumbers: Will train some
positions. Top pay! TransContinental
Job Search 303·452·2258, 30a·382·37oo.
lee

FREE STATE park permit, hunt or
fish permit or eye"level brake light
with any windshield insfalled
anywhere In Nebraska. Phone
NEBRASKAland Glass, toll free
1·800·742·7420

LONG DISTANCE trucking - nor·
thAmet'ican Van Lines needs
owner/operators! If you need train
ing, we wilt train you. You will.
operate your own tractor. If you don't
have one, northAmerican offers a
tr,actor purchase program that can
get you started for an Initial invest·
ment'of $1,500. If you are 2'1 or over
and think you may qualify, 'we'd like
to send you a complete informaflon
package. Call any week day: toll free
1·800-346·2191, ask for Dept. 286.

SINGLES: LET Country Connections
help you meet other singles
throughout rural America. Confiden'
tial,Jeputable, free details. Country
Connections, P.O. Box 406, Superior.
NE 6~978.

EA~N $250 or more in your spare
time distributing fireworks to your
friends and neighbors for Nebraska's'
largest- fireworks dealer. Individuals
or organizations welcome.
1·aOO·64J-9996.

IWork Wanted

lEGAL NoncE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: In the Maller

01 Ihe A9pllcatioo 01 Kathleen Ann Didier, To
C~HuUama.

Nollu IsherebyglventhllIOnMo'lrc;hlll,1987,
t<athleen An" Oidler filed II pelilion In the WaYM
Counly Dislrlct Court. Ca~1e No. 7125, the oblect
"nd pro'lyer of whIch Is fllt Ihe cho'lngo ot pel I·

~~~~n::e Nf;cOk~III~IlII~~~ :lI~l~l~~rl ~
held belOff" Ih., Dlstri.ct Judge: of uld.6:iurl "t
11:00 o'clOCk a,m., May 6,1981, or as soon
lhere"lter "5 will be coovenlerrt.

KATHLEEN ANN DIDIEk, Petition.r

I
Automobiles. I \P",\Ap,""""'~~\~:

, ~, HOnCEOF INCORPQ'RATIOH

.....----------- . f:~I~"I=~~~~;I:lh~~~~~ u7~:~stfen;:'a~: \
Bwslne1s Corparalion Acl. The nAme 01 fhe cor·
porallon Is TMS Design services Inc., and the tKl·
*en of tM rtgislffed oHlce Is 223 MalnStreot,
yt.oyne. Nebr"ska. The general, nature of Ihe
bu$lnl!'SS to be fr6l'lSaded Is 10 engage In arry
lawful buslneu, loc1ucllng, but not IImlled to, pro--
vidlng mAnpower wrvlcn. Thll,emou"t-ofc:apltal

FOR SAlE:;:~~~l~t.Citation, 45,000 :~~~sA~~~~~ssf~~~~,:;I~~u~rrto' ~i~
miles, good condlHon. 375'21;41'. A6t3" ,,~h. The .cOl'"poratlon ecmmern:ect ~ March 25,'

'''7, and has ~petual exillente ~nd the affairs
of,the corporililon are tobe,c:oncIlIcfect by a board

FOR SALE: 1968 Javelin I(MPParl, ~1~~~;;'~O:;SO:~~~:t~,lt~:':r:.President.
two'doo~" hardtop~ __~m!.QlJ.~~r!ms.....,_· _'_.,.,__ !~!!rL....

e-ill.63S.2409aft,er:.5P.m. !.', A~3Ji. "O~p~~.;~,,:.~~,r-.
, . '. 2dJ""

c,

Y&Y LAWN SERVICE
fREE ESTIMATES

'or All '1'0 ... H••d, ln tlquld'.rtJl/11na.
W_~o,"rol,Sull'Con'ro'

BI\I or Troy Young
Laurel 256-3401

WANTED - BOATS, guns, campers
(ONTR~CTORSWANTED for home new or used. Harders 4th Sporf and
weatherization. Approx. 240 homes In_ Recreation Consignment Auction
1he follOWing counties, Antelope, April 11 and 12, Cairo, NE. Call (,10W
Burt, Cedar, Cuming, Dako'a, Dixcn, 308 485·4142, 30a·485·4344,
Dodge( Kno>:, Madison. Pierce, S1an 308'485·4434
ton, Thurston," Wayne, and
Washington, Must furnish materials,
labor. and equipment for insulating,
root repair, primary window and
door repair/replacement, storm win
dows and all types of in'filtratlon
work Sealed bids rn~e received
at the Goldenrod Hills AC olfiee ..
1101 Ave, E. Wisner, b 1:00 p,m
April 28, 1987, at which time bids will
be opened publicly in the Goldenrod
Hills Cenfral office, Bid information
and specifications are available ilt
this office For more information call
- 402·~29'3513 Weatheri7ation Direc
tor An Equal Opportunity
Employer

FEDERAL, STATE & C1l!ILservlce
jobs $16,707 fa $59,148/yeal". Now hlr·
ing. Call JOB LINE 1·518·459·361 L
Ext. H·5091 for listing, 24 hr. NJT6

NEW CREDIT CAROl No one refus·
ed Visa/Mastercard. Call
1,619-565·1522 ext. C2464NE 24
hrs. M30t6

ACREAGE FOR SALE: 5 acres, 7
miles north, 1 mile east, Wayne, new
well. good water, good older home
and Hotly Park ,2 bedroom mobile
home, 12 x 60', excellent condition,
completely furnished. Very
reasonable priced. Call 584·2689 fur
ther information. A2t3

HELP WANTED: ParHfme help In
hog confinement. Call 375·3452. A9t3

HELP WANTED: RN, 3 days per
week. Apply at Wisner Manor or call
529·3286. 02tf

Iland for·· Sale:

ISpecial Notice

, ,
The W"yne Her.ld

Thu~a." April 9, 1987

BULL LEASE Auction -:-1 AprU 28, 1000 SUNBEOS. Sunal-WoiU. Save WEWISH TO thank everyone for the
1:00 p.m., At~inson, N~. i, Bulls for 50%. Call for free color catalogue & cards, letters and 'everything else'
sale or lease' - 225 Performance wholesale priCes.. Commercial' & they have extended to us since the.

P·ROD·U.CY·IO·. N' Tested Amer.lfax"Angus, Charolais~ residential units. MC' or Visa ac- death of our brother, brother~ln·law
,Gelbvieh, SimrT;lental,~ ~~thOevon, cepted. Call'1·aOO-228·6292. and uncle, Milton Johnson. We want

WOR ERS
Tarentalse. Dewey '~chaffer, you to know we ap'predated". K 402-336-2599.! HALF PRIC E! -;Save' 50%,' Best, everything very much, Brothers,

.... . , _,;,. ,', large f1ash.lng arrow s:ign $'3391 sisters, nieces and nephews and their
IBP Is Offering Employment To Those FOR. SALE -:- ·57. Holstein heifers Lighted, non·arrow $329! ,Unllghled. families. ... . .. . A9

-----Who WantToWork - -.-..,,----- ----1~~~'~;I;~~~~~r~frJ'::~---~~:~i ~:t'::;e~r,:~1~1;i.o~;t -.. -_-.. -~---~-=-:____ ..}HrCAR[RJI"AS-:famHy~WijUram'F
IBP, inc., the world's largest processor of fresh meots~ chard, NE 402·893"4781 :i3nytll1}e._ . WOR.Q,~_ CA~--.MOT ._express.~_our__I(),-}h~J!~.9uLreratiY..e:s,_Joends--;:-.:-and':'"

,..".;-.hos.openings---forProducti6ffWorkefs'at it's·"tiokofa- Ci~ ' . ----. . sincere appreciation and thanks to ~elghbors fO~ tte fca~ds, f~or:~ offer·
N b k . " RABBIT CAGES, feeders, waterers, our relatives, friends and neighbors lOgS, memor a s, 00 , an e many

ty, ,e ros a p1a.nt."Jobs Qre available in both the nest boxes for sale; used/excellent for their expressions of sympathy ac1sof kindness shown ':ls at"thetlme
Sl~ughter a.nd Processing units. ,Experience is not reo condition;' 500 gal. propane tank. and prayers dur:ing the Illrless a'ld of th~ .~eat,h or o~r loved on~. A
qUlred. Employment applicotiollS are being taken at Pawnee Clty, NE 402·852·2623, loss of ,our wife and mother, Edith :~~~I=i'stet~sa~knJo~het~~~~~~~.h~~~,
the lap Plant Employment Office (located 5 mfl~1 ~:~ti~~;~a~~~~ ~I~dw~ebmr~~ghtst their love, sharing, and·.carlng and-to'
south of South Sioux Crty, Nebraska on Hwy. 35) :~~i~~;n~HO~:~Ny~u~:~~u~~au~~i~~ and 'gUts. Th~nks to ,Dr.Lln~aUr~and Pastor Ted You~german and to<1he

Monday through Saturday. from 9:00 a.m. to suntan salon or ,add these features t~ t.he.. Sla...fl .al .t.. he. p.rOVi.dI'...nce. M.. ed..J.c..a..1 church for servl~g lunch. Y"e a(e~6:00 p.m. your existing business. Buy'"factory Center 'and' a special thanks to' the _. very gratef~.I~ Judith Haas, Nicholas,:
.~ . dlrect,312.234.9547.· Gospel Chapel at Newcastle, NE.,the Janelle&JlIllan Fleer; Robert & Deb• P '""- labor Dispute In Progress ~ Methodist Church at Dixon and the Fleer; and Edward Fleer. A9

.j ® Equal Opportunity EmployerM/F ~:;u~~~;ul~e~At''M.~,~A~,~~~'t~i~~ -~~~;;r~~~5:;~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:-
1986--··FORO····FT···aootf·320SCAT, 13· bUilder/deale'r. in some,-open areas. Brenner for his visits and kindness. ~a~ro~H~~s~c '~~'st:=,n~h~w~~~f~;
speed, twin screw, 12,000 miles, like High potential profit in our growth In· Our appreciation to all. Memorials studenfs and their teachers, and the
new. Call Doonan Truck & Equip- dustry. 303·759·3200, Ext. 2403. are being given to the three chur- Wayne businesses who so willingly
ment, Grand I sl an d, NEches,Ellis Hartman (Coleridge Nur- gave of their time and resources' to
1-800·652·4304. F UNO RAISl"'NG: ,Need fo raise sing Home), Marvin & 'janice Har't- make our 3rd annual soup supper a

money for your organization? Earn man &. family, Dixon, NE.; Ms, JOY success. ·Sandra Metl and Anita
$500 to $5,000 in two weeks. Free Hartman, Concord, NE.; Beverly & Fuelberth:cO-chalrmen. A9
awards. No rlsk'no investment. Call Floyd Bloom & family, Ohion; and
us toll'free aJ 1·800-647-3641. Bernadine ,-owry, Laurel. A9

ACCIDENTI HEALTH& LIFE AGENfS

$9.99\ONE
PRICE SHOE

STORE!
Open either a shoe or fashion
non·franchise store with the
Liberty Fashions advantage.

Over 1.300 brand names. One·
time fee. Inventory, fixtur:es,
buying trip, supplres, in-store

training and more.
"'call any time.

. Dan Kostecky
501-327-8031

American Republic' Insurance Company now has
career sales palSltlons open to sell our outstanding Ma·
lor Medical, Medicare supplements, Nursing Home
and Life Savings products.

1.1'op Commissions /
2. A + Best's Rating
3. Excellent advancement opportunity

Amorlcan Republic Insor'!.l'ce Company
620 N. 48th. Suite 200

,- Lincoln, Nebraska 68504
402·467·1790 j:all b"twlllln 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.

HELP WANTED: Drivers training,
Omaha for Werners and several
trucking companies, Two or six
weeks classes Loans for school and
expenses, 402·331·3110 or
402·393·7773 A2t9

TRAILER FOR RENT. Partially fur
nished, close to campus. Call after 5
p.m., 375·3284. TF

PARENTS· SUBSTITUTE HELP WANTED, We are laking ap·
TEACHERS. We have an immediate pllcatlons for a secretarial position
opening for a local area sales until April ,17 with employment star-
mimager. $12,000·15,000 the first year tlng May 11, 1987. Please stop by our
with: a -inlnlmum of 30 - Jiours--·per office Monday or Thursday mornIngs
week. If you are selected, you will be from 8 a.m. to 12 or give us a call at
taught to recruit, train and motivate 375-3144. You can send your resumes
part and fulltime sales people. Fr"j'" to Farm Bureau Insurance, 100 S.
Inge benefits'include group life and Pearl, Wayne,.NE 68787. A2t4
health and .proflt sharJng. ,Send In-
quiries to: Division Manager, 312
High Street, Menno, SD 57045. A9i3

SCENIC COUNTRY L1VI.NG. Wayne
County. 16 ac.re~ House, out-
bUiI~lngs. N.eeds. handyman" TLC.

I
~ Excellent potential for' crop's, im

provements. $17,500. Call Omaha
owner, 339-8704. A9t3......_--..".........."..-

OWN YOUR OWN Jean~sportswear,

ladies apparel, mens,
childrens/maternity, large sizes,
petite, dancewear/aerobic, bridal,
lingerie or accessories .store,. Jar· .
dache, Gitano, Calvin Klein, Sergio
Valerite, Evan Plcone;l.iz Claiborne,
Gasoline, Healthtex-over ,1000-otherq.
$14,800 to $26,900 inventory, training,'
fixtures, grand opening, etc. Can
open 15 days. Mr. Kleenan
(305)678·3639,

rReari~tate

HELP WANTED; Opening In sales
and advertising department. L1mib~d

travel I" your own area. Must be self
motfvated, like to meet people and
have dependable transportation. Call
1-800·662·2972 A9t3

'OVER THE ROAD drivers ,needed. 2

years experience. Must be 25 years
old. Top---pay, Insurance program,
fuel, m~eage and safety bonuses.
Also Incentive program. Newequip
ment lease to Crete Carrier Corp. Hot
Truckfng Co. Ted Melcher, Stanton,
NE,439·2%O, A2t3

IMobile_ Homes·J

JBusines~ Opp.

\


